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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“I value the ambiance provided by the 
separation of the residential and commercial 

zones.”
-Survey Respondent

“Beautiful natural beaches and family friendly 
environment.”

-Survey Respondent

Whom we 
heard from

583
Survey Responses

2
PublicMeetings

4 
FocusGroupMeetings



Planning Process
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ThisCoastalAreaManagementAct(CAMA)-
CertifiedComprehensiveLandUsePlan,
functionsasacomprehensiveplan(perNCGS
160D)andthetown’sCAMALandUsePlan
(15ANCAC07B.0702).Itincorporateslanduse
and transportation plans previously adopted 
bytheTownofSouthernShores,whilecreating
policyframeworktoguideresponsiblegrowth
andnaturalresourceconservationovera25-
yearplanninghorizon.
AstheTown’ssixthCAMAlanduseplan,
thisplanincludesanin-depthanalysis
oftheTown’snaturalsystemsandpolicy
recommendationstoprovideguidanceon
development decisions and infrastructure 
investments. 

What’s a Comprehensive 
Plan?
Itisadocumentthatcontainsashared
communityvisiontoguidethegrowth,
development, and natural resource 
conservation for the Town of Southern Shores. 
Thiscomprehensiveplanconsidersexisting
conditions and trends to envision the future 
community, a community vision created by the 
peopleofSouthernShores.Itcontainsgoals
thatdefinethisvisionandimplementation
strategiestoachievethesegoals.Itprovides
an analysis of the forces that have shaped the 
Town of Southern Shores over time, as well 
as the current socioeconomic qualities of the 
Town of Southern Shores. Finally, the plan 
providesimplementationstrategiestoachieve
the vital elements that make the Town of 
Southern Shores unique.
Theplanisonesourceofguidancethatthe
Townmayutilizeindecisionmaking,and
should be paired with any and all adopted 
ordinancesandpolicieswhenmaking
decisionsregardinglanduse.Areasonably
maintained comprehensive plan is required by 

the state as a condition to continue to enforce 
zoning.

Who’s Been Involved
 � PlanningBoard-reviewedtheplan
regularlyandprovideddirectionoverthe
lifespan of the project.

 � TownCouncil-reviewedtheplanasapart
of the formal adoption process.

 � TownStaff-facilitatedmeetingsand
outreach, internal review and coordination, 
providedperspectiveandbackground
information.

 � Membersofthepublic-participatedin
focusgroupmeetings,publicmeetings,
planreview,survey,andinputthrough
various methods.

Public Engagement
Publicengagementincludedaseriesof
steeringcommitteemeetings,akickoff
meeting,twopublicmeetings,anda
community survey. 
InadditiontothePlanningBoardreviewing
andshapingallelementsoftheplan,the
publicalsoweighedinregularly.

Public Meetings
 � Kickoff/PublicMeeting#1November
15,2022-introducedthecommunity
to the plan development process and 
reviewed preliminary information that had 
been collected and analyzed. Gathered 
community concerns and visions for the 
planthroughfeedbackactivities.

 � PublicMeeting#2:April26,2022-
introduced the community to the draft 
vision,goals,andrecommendationsinthe
draft plan document. Gathered feedback 
from community members about the draft.



Community Vision Statement

“The Town of Southern Shores is a quiet coastal 
community comprised primarily of low-density 
single-family homes interspersed with passive 
and active recreational facilities, navigable 
waterways, forests, and open space. The 
Town’s identity is intimately tied to its natural 
resources, history, and residential nature. We 
strive to protect Southern Shores’ environment, 
enhance the small commercial district located 
on the southern edge of town, and preserve the 
Town’s unique qualities by maintaining the 
existing community appearance and form. ”
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The vision statement above is included with plan goals in Chapter 5. 
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Focus Group Meetings 
The project team met with community 
members from one of the homeowners 
associations and the civic association to 
identify community values, concerns, and 
opportunities. 

 � October12,2022ChicahaukProperty
Owner’sAssociation
 » Valuesincludelargeresidentiallots,
maritimeforest,relaxedatmosphereof
Southern Shores.

 » Concerns include loss of habitat and 
vegetationduetoredevelopment,water
quality in the Currituck Sound, and 
stormwaterfloodingnearcanalsduring
storm events. 

 » Opportunitiesincludethedesirefora
communitycenter,pedestrian/bicyclist
safety and the need for more local 
businesses. 

 � October12,2022SouthernShoresCivic
Association 
 » Valuesincludebeingalaidback
community with few sidewalks and 
streetlights.

 » Challengesincludefewcommercialand/
or medical facilities in the area, beach 
erosion,andaffordabilityandavailability
ofhousing.

 » OpportunitiesincludeexpandingEV
chargingstationnetworkandpotentialfor
coordinatingwithotherjurisdictionsto
provide public transit system. 

Survey
 � Timeline:December5,2022-January8,
2023-gatheredinformationoncommunity
values and vision.

 � Thesurveywasextensivelyadvertised

and shared with the Southern Shores 
Civic Association, and the Chicahauk 
Homeowners Association. Southern 
Shores residents demonstrated their 
typical enthusiasm for their town on the 
survey,with583responsescollected.See
“AppendixB:PublicSurveyResults”onpage 
133.

Schedule
TheprojectkickedoffinSeptember2022
bycollectingvaluabledatafromtownstaff.
Next,theStewartteamvisitedtheTown
foracommunitytourandkickoffmeetings
withTownstaff,Townrepresentatives,
and members of the community. This led 
toobtainingvaluableinsightandlocal
perspectives related to land use and 
developmentinthetown.Followingthe
community tour, a vulnerability assessment 
was performed to identify areas of 
environmentalconcern,existinglanduse,
transportation, infrastructure, water quality, 
stormwater, and other environmental 
concerns.Throughouttheprocess,the
projectteammetwithTownstaffandthe
steeringcommitteetohelpguidetheplan
and address required topics by the Coastal 
AreaManagementAct.Acombinationof
publicmeetingsandacommunitysurvey
wereconductedtogaincommunityinsighton
futuregrowth,development,preservation,and
conservationconcerns.UpdatingtheTown’s
CAMA-CertifiedComprehensiveLandUseplan
isayear-longprocessthatincludespublic
engagementandanalysis,followedbystate
review of the draft plan, which can take up to 
75days.



Introduction  
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Document Organization 
This document follows a format that allows the 
readertogaininsightandbackgroundonthe
Town’sstanding,challenges,andaspirations,
andthenexploresoptionsforaccomplishing
goals.Thefirstchapterprovidesanoverview
oftheschedule,theplanningprocessand
documentorganization.Chapter2includes
the community assessment that describes 
thetown’shistory,thestudyarea,previously
adopted plans, and provides an analysis of 
demographics,theeconomy,transportation
system, parks and natural resources, and land 
usetrends.Chapter3discussestheexisting
conditionsofthestudyareaandgoesintothe
overarchingtopicsofpopulation,housing,
and the economy. Chapter 4 addresses 
environmental, natural, and cultural resources 
andinfrastructureasspecificallyrequiredby
theCoastalResourcesCommission’s(CRC)
planningrequirementsforaCAMALandUse
Plan. Chapter 5 includes the community vision 
statement,goalsasdeterminedbypublic

survey results, and the future land use map 
accompanied by the character areas. Chapter 
6discussesthelandusemanagementtopics
and includes the policy recommendations 
andimplementationstrategies.

Plan Structure
Recommendationsareorganizedbygoals
whichcoverthefollowingplanningtopic
areas:

 � Access to Public Trust Waters;
 � Land Use Compatibility and Character;
 � InfrastructureCarryingCapacityandthe

Natural Environment;
 � Water Quality;
 � Natural Hazards; and
 � Transportation and Mobility.

Eachplanningtopicareacontains
recommendations, which are policies that 
willguidedecision-making,andactions.

Vision  
Broad aspirations for the Town. 

Goals
More specific aims that relate to topic areas 

identified through CAMA and public input.

Recommendations
Policy statements used to guide staff, boards, and 

elected officials. 

Strategies and Actions 
Discrete and specific steps to achieve the Town’s 

goals. 
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Interpretation of 
Recommendations
Chapter 6 includes recommendations and 
implementationstrategies.Inwhich,the
followingwordsmaybeusedto consider, 
continue, encourage, enhance, identify, 
implement, maintain, prevent, promote, protect, 
support, and work. Ifawordisnotdefined
below it shall be interpreted as its ordinary 
andcommonmeaning.Theintentofthese
wordisdefinedasfollows:

 � Consider: Think carefully about or evaluate 
attheboardorstafflevel.Thismay
requireevaluatingchangestoordinances,
standards or policies. 

 � Continue: Follow past and present policy 
and procedure to maintain the desired 
goal.

 � Encourage:Fosterthedesiredgoalthrough
new or improved Town policies.

 � Enhance:Improveonacurrentgoalthrough
Town policy.

 � Identify:Takeinventoryofandconfirma
resourceordesireditem(s)throughTown
staff.

 � Implement: Take actions to accomplish the 
Plan recommendations

 � Maintain:Keeptheexistingconditionsof
thedesiredstateofaffairsthroughtheuse
ofTownpolicies,actions,andfinances,if
needed.

 � Prevent:Stoptheidentifiedevent/practice
throughtheuseofappropriatepolicy,
action,andfinances.

 � Promote:Advancethedesiredgoalthrough
Townpolicy,action,andorfinances.

 � Protect: Guard the current conditions or 
desiredconditionsthroughTownpolicy,
action,andorfinances.

 � Support:Supplythenecessarystaffsupport,

policy,andfinances.
 � Work: Cooperate and act in a manner 
throughTownstaff,policy,andactionsto
reachthedesiredgoal.

Acronyms 
Thefollowinglistcontainsthekeytoall
acronymsusedthroughoutthisplan.

 � AADT:AnnualAverageDailyTraffic
 � AEC: Areas of Environmental Concern
 � CAMA:CoastalAreaManagementAct
 � CTPW: Comprehensive Transportation 

Plan
 � CRC: Coastal Resources Commission
 � EPA:EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
 � FEMA:FederalEmergencyManagement
Agency

 � FLUM: Future Land Use Map 
 � HLC: Historic Landmarks Commission 
 � ICC:InfrastructureCarryingCapacity
 � LID:Low-ImpactDevelopment
 � LUC: Land Use Compatibility 
 � MFC: North Carolina Marine Fisheries 

Commission 
 � MGD: Million Gallons per Day 
 � NCDOT/DOT:NorthCarolinaDepartment

of Transportation 
 � NHA: Natural Hazard Areas 
 � NOAA:NationalOceanicandAtmospheric

Administration
 � PA: Public Access  
 � SGNA:SignificantNaturalHeritageAreas
 � SLOSH:Sea,Lake,andOverlandSurges

from Hurricanes
 � WRC: North Carolina Wildlife Resources 

Commission 
 � WQ: Water Quality
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Pageintentionallyleftblank.
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Community Concerns 

and Aspirations 
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Top ConcernsTop Concerns

A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“Fix the summer traffic on S. Dogwood Trail.”
-Survey Respondent

“Keep Southern Shores low density and 
uncrowded.”

-Survey Respondent



Significant Existing & Emerging Conditions
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Thefollowingdescriptionofexistingand
emergingconditionsisnotexhaustivebut
doescapturethegeneralstateoflanduseand
development concerns in the Town and sets 
thestageforfurtherdiscussionintheplanof
relevant concerns. A discussion of Coastal Area 
ManagementAct(CAMA)relatedconcernsis
also included and is based on the information 
gatheredfromstakeholders,Townstaff,
backgroundresearch,andthecommunity
survey. 

Land Use

Context
The Town of Southern Shores is a quaint 
coastal community with scenic ocean, sound, 
and maritime forest views. The Town is 
characterizedbyitslowdensityneighborhoods
consistingofsingle-familyhomesonlarge
lotswithintegratedrecreationalfacilities,
private beach accesses, walkways, and open 
space.Theseneighborhoodsareservedby
privateandpublicroadsalongthebeach,
in the dunes, or in the sound side maritime 
forest. The community is served by a small 
commercial district located on the southern 
edgeoftown.

Existing Land Use
Much of the land within Town limits is 
devoted to detached residential uses. These 
single-familylandusesmakeupmorethan
half of the incorporated land area. Nearly 
1/3oflandisconsideredopenspace,parks,
conservation, beaches, or vacant. Much of this 
area is not buildable due to the presence of 
coastalandnon-coastalwetlands,andother
environmentallysensitiveareas.Institutional
uses include Town Hall, the Police Station, the 
PublicWorksDepartmentbuilding,theKernP.
Pitts Center, Kitty Hawk Elementary School, the 

Southern Shores Volunteer Fire Department 
station,andtheDareCountyEMS/Southern
Shores Volunteer Fire Department station. An 
existinglandusemapandfurtherbreakdown
ofthecategoriesisavailablebeginningon
page 66.

Future Land Use
TheTown’s2012FutureLandUseMap
classifiestheareawithintheTown’splanning
jurisdictionintothefollowingcategories:

 � Commercial
 � Conservation
 � Educational 
 � Municipal
 � Recreational
 � Residential

DuetoSouthernShoresbeingmostlybuilt-out,
thefuturelandusecategoriesgenerallyalign
withtheexistinglanduse.Thelargestcategory
istheResidentialCategory.TheFutureLand
Use component of this plan will build on the 
ideas from the 2012 Future Land Use map. 

Southern Shores is a quiet coastal residential town 
located on the Outer Banks of Dare County. 
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CroatanHighway(US158)fromsoundside
tooceanside.Theaverageyearbuiltis1987,
however, there have been a total of 216 homes 
constructed since the 2012 CAMA Land Use 
Plan.Residentiallotsizesrangefrom9,000
square feet to over 40,000 square feet but 
theaveragelotsizeis21,000squarefeet.
Residents of Southern Shores have been 
concerned about the loss of tree canopy 
coverage,whichincludesmaritimeforests,
due to new residential development and 
constructionoflargehomesusedforshort-
term rentals. The Town of Southern Shores 
recentlyupdatedtheirzoningordinanceto
prohibitlargehomesinallzoningdistricts
andupdatedstandardsforvacationcottages
intheRS-1Single-FamilyResidentialDistrict,
RS-10ResidentialDistrict,andR-1LowDensity
Residential District. The Town should consider 
updatingitsordinancetopreventthelossof
asignificantamountoftreecanopycoverage
andimprovelandscapingrequirementsalong
Highway158.

Development Trends
MostofthelandwithinSouthernShores’
corporatelimitsisbuilt-outwithlow-density
residentialdevelopment,withfewsignificant
undevelopedparcelsremaining.These
picturesqueneighborhoodsareinterspersed
with open space, forests, wetlands, and 
vegetation.

Nonresidential Uses 
Southern Shores features few commercial and 
institutionalusesalongNCroatanHighway
(US158),NVirginiaDareTrail,andNCHighway
12.Institutionalusesincludetown-owned
propertyincluding,TownHall,theKernP.
PittsCenter(PittsCenter),thefirestation,and
SouthernShoresCemetery.Otherinstitutional
uses include Kitty Hawk Elementary School 
alongN.CroatanHighway(US158)andthe
DareCountyEMSstationonNCHighway12.
Commercial uses on the southern end of 
SouthernShoresincludeamixoflarge-scale
andsmall-scaleretailstores,neighborhood
servingbusinesses,restaurants,andoffices.
A recent retail development approval outside 
ofSouthernShores’planningjurisdiction
has raised concerns about the appearance 
of new nonresidential development within 
theTown’splanningjurisdiction.TheTown’s
GeneralCommercialzoningdistrictislocated
in the southern portion of Southern Shores. 
Currently,thetowndoesnotregulatebuilding
designelementsinthedistrict.Thetownhas
theoptiontoregulatenonresidentialbuilding
designelements.Thiswouldrequireupdates
totheexistingzoningordinance.

Housing
Southern Shores features a variety of 
residentialneighborhoodswhichare
hometoamixofhousingtypesandstyles.
NeighborhoodsarefoundnorthofN

Housing in Southern 
Shores consists of a 

variety of housing styles. 
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Transportation

Roadways
TheWrightMemorialBridgeandNCroatan
Highway(US158)serveastheentrywayto
theTownofSouthernShores.Thisfour-lane
highwayisdividedwithamiddleturninglane
and provides access for residents and visitors 
to Southern Shores commercial district. NC 12 
is the other main corridor in Southern Shores 
thatrunsnorth/southalongtheoceanside.
Inthesummermonths,SouthandEastDog-
woodTrail,HickoryTrail,HillcrestDr.,SeaOats
Trail,andWaxMyrtleTrailareheavilycongest-
edwithseasonaltrafficduringthesummer
months.Residentsareeagerfortheconstruc-
tionoftheMId-CurrituckBridgetohelpmiti-
gatesummertrafficissues.

Active Transportation and Recreation
Multi-usepathsandsidewalksarelocated
alongNCroatanHighway(US158)andNC12.
Thereisadesiretoexpandthecurrentmulti-
usepathsthroughouttheTown.Crosswalks
alongNC12provideaccesstoprivate
beachaccessareas.Improvingpedestrian
infrastructurewasoneofthetopfivepriorities
in the community survey. 

Infrastructure

Water and Wastewater Treatment
The Town of Southern Shores purchases 
its water from the Dare County Water 
Department. The Water Department operates 
fivewaterplants,fourofwhicharereverse
osmosis plants; located at Kill Devil Hills, 
StumpyPoint,Rodanthe,andFrisco.Thefifth
isafreshwatersofteningplantlocatedon
RoanokeIsland.
The Town predominantly relies on individual 

septic tank systems for wastewater treatment, 
includinglarge-capacitysepticsystemsfor
nonresidential uses. These systems are 
owned and maintained by private property 
owners.SouthernShoresLandinghasa
private wastewater treatment plant that its 
homeowners association maintains.

Water Quality
Environmentalwaterquality(nottobe
confusedwithdrinkingwaterquality)isvery
important locally, as it supports the economy 
aswellasresidents’qualityoflife.

Stormwater Management
TheTownofSouthernShores’drainagesystem
consists of hard and soft infrastructure. 
Hard infrastructure includes drains, curbs 
andflumes,andculverts.Softinfrastructure
includesroadsideswales.Stormwaterflows

Multi-use paths and canals provide recreational 
benefits to residents in Southern Shores. 



National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Potential Sea Level Rise Scenarios
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throughaseriesofpipesandswalesthatare
bothpublicly-ownedandprivately-owned.

Other Environmental Concerns

Sea Level Rise and Flooding
Asseasriseglobally,theTownofSouthern
Shores is also threatened by local land 
subsidence, which means that the land 
issubmergingevenfasterthaninother
locationsontheEastCoast.Understanding
andpreparingforthesethreatsusingthebest
available data and projections can help the 
communitymitigatethenegativeimpactsof
sea level rise.
Unlessmitigationactionsaretaken,
TheNationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA)projectsthatsealevel

rise will cause chronic inundation of some 
properties, with major impacts possibly 
occurringasearlyas2060.Though2060
is beyond the horizon of this plan, it is still 
relevanttolong-rangedecision-making.Many
of the structures constructed and renovated 
today have lifespans beyond 50 years.
ThebestavailableprojectionsfromNOAA
indicate the potential sea level rise scenarios, 
based on worldwide carbon emissions rates 
showninthegraphbelow.



Key CAMA-Related Issues
TheCoastalAreaManagementAct(CAMA)
isparticularlyconcernedwithfivelanduse
topics. Additional description of issues related 
to those topic areas is provided below. For the 
full description of these topic areas and their 
CAMA-relatedobjectives,pleaseseethestate
administrativecode(15ANCAC07B.0702).

Public Access
There are no public access points to the ocean 
or the soundside in Southern Shores. Southern 
Shoresoffersmultipleprivatebeachaccesses.
Beach access paths are owned by the Southern 
ShoresCivicAssociation(SSCA).Membership
totheSSCAgivesassociationmembersaccess
tothesebeachaccesspathsandSSCA-owned
beachparkinglotlocatedonHillcrestDrive.
MembersoftheChicahaukPropertyOwners
Associationhaveaccesstoabeachparking
lot on Chicahauk Trail. The Town of Southern 
Shoresoffersparkingpermitsfora
town-ownedbeachaccessparkinglot
withapproximately135parkingspaces.
TheTownhasdesignatedparkingareas
intheTownright-of-wayattheendof
HickoryTrail,OceanViewLoop,near
the intersection with NC 12, at the end 
of Hickory Trail, and at the end of all 
oftheAvenues.Parkingisallowedin
theseareaswithTownparkingstickers.
Property owners in Southern Shores are 
eligibletoapplyforaparkingpermit;
SouthernShoresdoesnotofferparking
permitsforguests.

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity
There is no public sewer infrastructure in the 
Town, and almost all wastewater is treated 
on-sitethroughtheuseofon-sitewastewater
treatment systems, often referred to as septic 
systems. There is one private wastewater 
treatment plant that services the Southern 
ShoresLandingneighborhood.Poorly
maintained or planned septic systems can fail 
and contribute to nonpoint source pollution 
contaminatinggroundandsurfacewater.
Failingsystemsarehealthhazardsandare
consideredillegaldischargewhensurface
water is contaminated. 

Land Use Compatibility
The Town of Southern Shores consists of 
mostlyoflow-densityresidentialuseswith
nonresidentialuseslocatedalongHighway158
andattheintersectionofHighway158and
Highway12.
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The Southern Shores Civic Association offers private beach 
access to its members. 



Natural Hazard Areas
Natural hazard areas are areas that are 
subjecttorecurrentflooding,stormsurge,
highwinds,andshorelineerosion.TheTown
hassignificantlanduseanddevelopment
protections in place to avoid the placement 
oflifeandpropertyinharm’sway.Structure
elevation standards are beyond the 
minimum required by the National Flood 
InsuranceProgram.TheTownwillcontinue
tobesusceptibleduetorecurrentflooding,
shorelineerosion,stormsurge,waveoverwash
due to its barrier island location. As sea levels 
continue to rise and the climate continues 
to warm, these impacts may become more 
frequent. 

Water Quality
Environmental water quality is a key driver 
in the local economy and quality of life. 
JeanGuiteCreekwasreportedtoexceed
approved standards but due to the presence 
of marinas, residential development, and 
agolfcourseshellfishingisprohibited.The
Townhascommittedinthisplantocontinuing
to prioritize the protection of environmental 
water quality. 
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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“Its beauty and community orientation with a 
small town feel.”

-Survey Respondent

“The low-density residential character of the 
community and the uncrowded beaches.”

-Survey Respondent

“The trees, beautiful lots, community protected land, neighbors, beach and sound accesses!”
-Survey Respondent

Community ValuesCommunity Values
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Context 

Brief History
The Town of Southern Shores is located on the 
OuterBanks,betweentheTownofKittyHawk
andtheTownofDuck.UnlikeotherOuter
Banks communities, the Town of Southern 
Shores was a planned community owned and 
developedbyasinglelandowner.
In1946,thatownerwasFrankStick,the
so-calledfounderwhonamedhis4-mile-
longtractoflandSouthernShores.Frank
envisioned a vacation community where the 
natural face of the land and its resources 
wouldberespected.Notlongafterheformed
a partnership with two other investors. 
In1951,thethreeofthemdissolvedtheir
partnership and formed a corporation, 
calledtheKittyHawkLandCo.(“KHLC”),
whichbecametheexclusivelandownerofall
remainingundevelopedproperties.
Stickstudiedtheecologyofthecoastal
environment and decided to transform all 
butoneexistingswampsintonavigable
waterways,knownaslagoons.InNovember
1959,landreclamationbeganinthebackof
the soundside area to develop canals that 
wouldleadtothesound.First,acanalwasdug
fromthemarinatoalargeswampeastofOld
DuckRoad.Agroundlevelbridgewascreated
usingdonatedmaterial,knownasDickWhite
Bridge.Duetotheextremewidthofthe
existingswamp,anislandwascreatedinthe
middleofthecanalalongEDogwoodTrail.
Theremainingswamps(exceptforCypress
Swamp)wouldbecomenavigablelagoons
thatwouldcreateconnectionsthroughout
Southern Shores. 
 The KHLC created the Southern Shores Civic 
Associationinthe1970sandtransferredtoit
ownership of the beach accesses, many tracts 
ofopenspace,andotherlandholdings,and
vestedinitenumeratedpowers,including
the enforcement of covenants that run with 
the land. Southern Shores became known as 

a“communityofvolunteers”becauseofthe
civic association, which has always been run 
by volunteer members who pay dues and 
elect a Board of Directors. No property owner 
in Southern Shores is required to join the 
Southern Shores Civic Association. 
Chicahauk, which David Stick platted, is a 
subdivision of Southern Shores with its own 
homeowners’association.The550-acre
subdivision includes 25% of open space. The 
Chicahaukcommunityisrecognizedasa
masterpieceoflandplanning.
FrankStickgotoutofthebusinessin1956,
afterdesigning/developingmostofthe
oceanfront, Skyline Road, and the northern 
endofthesoundfront(whatisnowcalledN.
DogwoodTrail),andDavidStickhandledthe
community’sdevelopmentforthenext20
years,untilheretiredin1976andsoldthe
KHLC.  
The incorporation of the Town of Southern 
Shoresbeganin1976butthetowndidnot
becomeincorporateduntil1979.Thefirst
mayor of the newly incorporated town was 
KernP.Pitts,histermbeganin1979and
endedin1997.Inhishonor,standstheKern
P.PittsCenterwheremostmeetingsofthe
Southern Shores Town Council and its various 
Boards and Committees are held. 

Study Area
The study area includes the Town of Southern 
Shores’planningjurisdiction.Itislocated
ontheOuterBanksinDareCounty,North
Carolina. The total area is 4.2 square miles, 
ofwhich3.9squaremilesislandand.19
square miles is water. The Town of Southern 
Shoresoffersauniquelow-densityresidential
settingwithitsnonresidentialuseslocated
at the southern end of Southern Shores, 
mainlyalongHighway158.Thetownismostly
builtoutwithfewremainingresidentialand
nonresidential parcels. 
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Census1 Projected Population

2000 2010 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055
Population2 3,144 3,200 3,256 3,314 3,372 3,431 3,4922,201 2,714 3,090
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TheTownhasgainedapproximately889
people(40.4%growth)sincetheyear2000.
Projectionsbasedongrowthdataand
adjustedforpotentialbuild-outestimatethe
Town may add another 400 people by 2055, 
althoughthisisnotagivendependsonhow
theTownmanagesgrowthoverthesametime
period. 

Permanent Population
SouthernShores’permanentpopulation
within Town limits was sourced from the US 
Decennial Census, and is estimated to be 
3,090permanentresidentsasof2020.The
Towngrewfasterbetween2000and2010
(AverageAnnualGrowthRateof2.1%)than
between2010and2020(AverageAnnual
GrowthRateof1.3%).

Permanent Population Projections
Permanent population was projected forward 
30years,asrequiredbytheCoastalArea
ManagementAct.Thiswasbasedonpast
growthtrendsandadjustedforpotential
buildout, since most of the town is already 
developedandlimitedopportunitiesexistfor
new development or redevelopment. 

Using Past Growth Trends
The population projection method 
extrapolatesfromthecurrentpopulation
estimate,usingamodified2010-2020Annual
AverageGrowthRate(1.3%)adjustedby
buildoutestimate.TheAverageAnnual
GrowthRatewasmodifiedbaseduponland
availability and potential buildout at the 

Population Estimates & Projections

1Source: US Decennial Census
2Source : Annual Growth Rate, adjusted for potential buildout

Permanent Population Projections
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currentdensities.Thismethodologywas
chosenbecauseitprojectsslowergrowththan
usingtheAverageAnnualGrowthRatefrom
2010 to 2020 and includes consideration of 
thegeographicandphysicalconstraintsofthe
Town. Due to Southern Shores limited land 
availability, this was considered more realistic 
for the Town. This projection estimates an 
additional402residentsmightbeaddedby
the year 2055.



2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055

Projected Permanent Pop.  3,090 3,144 3,200 3,256 3,314 3,372 3,431 3,492

Estimated Peak Visitor 
Population 6,489 6,603 6,720 6,838 6,959 7,081 7,206 7,333

Estimated Total Peak Seasonal 
Population 9,579 9,748 9,920 10,094 10,272 10,453 10,638 10,825

Estimated Water Needs (MGD based 
on per capita needs derived from 2021 LWSP) 2.09 2.12 2.16 2.20 2.24 2.28 2.32

26 | CommunityAssessment|SeasonalPopulationProjections 

The peak seasonal population provides an 
estimate for how many visitors Southern 
Shoreslikelyhostsduringthebusiesttourist
season.Itwasestimatedbyusingtheratiofor
residentialpopulationinDareCounty’sLocal
Water Supply Plan. The estimate does not 
include day trippers.
Itshouldbenotedthatallpopulation
projections are estimates based on known 
data. Unforeseeable factors, such as natural 
disasters or cultural factors, are not accounted 
forandmayinfluencefuturepopulation.
To project the total seasonal population, 
meaningpermanentresidentsandvisitors
together,theratioofcurrentvisitorpopulation
to permanent population was calculated 
and applied to the permanent population 
projections. This assumes a constant ratio of 
touriststofull-timeresidents.

Seasonal Population Projections

Understanding Population Projections
Permanent Population
Personswhousuallyresideintheplanning
area,year-round.
Peak Visitor Population
Persons who are temporary residents in 
theplanningarea,suchastouristsand
vacationers, but who normally reside in 
anotherlocation;doesnotincludeday-
trippers.
Peak Seasonal Population
Permanent plus visitor population. This is 
anapproximationoftheplanningarea’s
populationona“typical”peakdayduringthe
highseason.Doesnotincludedaytrippers.
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Demographics
Population
The Town of Southern Shores has seen a steady 
increaseofresidentsfrom2000to2020,growing
toover3,090.Recentprojectionsshowthisslowing
slightlyfrom2010to2020,butoverall,theAverage
AnnualGrowthRatesince2000hasbeen1.7%.

Age & Ethnicity
Thecommunityismajoritywhiteat93%(nottaking
Hispanicethnicityintoaccount).TheHispanic
population,definedaspeoplewithHispanic
heritageregardlessofrace,increasedfrom1.5%in
2010 to 2.0% in 2020. 
Themedianageincreasedby2.9yearsoverthe
pastdecadeto58.7,andishigherthanthecounty
averageof47.5.Thisisevidentinthecohort
populationchangesnotedfrom2010to2020
indicatingalargeincreaseinpeople75yearsand
over. 

Employment
DatafromtheUSCensusOnTheMapandthe
NC Department of Commerce show a decrease of 
employees in Southern Shores, with the majority 
(84%)oftheworkforcelivingoutsideoftown
limits. Construction, accommodation and food 
services,educationalservices,andfinanceand
realestaterepresentthelargestemployment
sectors in Southern Shores. The only sector that 

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census

Population

2020 Age Cohorts (# of people)

Source: 2010 and 2020 ACS

Age Cohorts - Change 2010 to 2020 

Source: 2010 and 2020 Decennial Census.

Race 
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experiencedjobgrowthwasconstruction,all
otherindustriesexperiencedshrinkage.This
data does not account for tourism, which is a 
largeeconomicdriverforSouthernShoresand
Dare County. 

Commuting
The majority of the workforce in Southern 
Shoresiscommutinginfromotherparts
of Dare County, Currituck or Pasquotank 
County.Eighty-ninepercent(89%)ofthetotal
workforceiscommutingassingleoccupancy
drivers or carpooled.

Income
The median household income was estimated 
tobe$106,523inthe2020American
CommunitySurvey.Thisishigherthanboth
the median incomes estimated for Dare 
County and the State of North Carolina. This 
incomelevelisalsohigherthanNagsHead
andKittyHawk.Ithasgrownby44%since
2010,relativeto21%and24%growthseen
in the county and state in the same period, 
respectively. 
In2020,anestimated3.99%offamiliesin
Southern Shores were determined to be 
below the poverty level; this is lower than the 
nationalaverageof12.8%.

Economy & Workforce

Employment by Industry
(Residents of Southern 

Shores)
2010 2019

Retail Trade 14.05% 3.93%

Arts, Entertainment &  
Recreation, and Accommodation & 

Food Services
39.42% 35.94%

Educational Services 12.92% 15.91%

Finance and Insurance, and Real 
Estate and Rental and Leasing 8.24% 9.04%

Transportation and Warehousing 1.13% .20%

Construction 5.19% 19.45%
Professional, Scientific, & 

Management, and Administrative 
& Waste Management Services, 

Utilities

9.85% 9.63%

Information .97% 0.59%

Wholesale Trade 1.45% 1.18%

Other Services, Except Public 
Administration 3.23% 1.18%

Healthcare and Social Assistance 3.55% 2.95%

Source: US Census On The Map, OSBM 2019 and 2010.

6464 817817327327
Commute into 

Southern Shores
Live and work in 
Southern Shores

Commute out of 
Southern Shores

Employee Inflow/Outflow 

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census.

Median Household Income 
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Housing

Characteristics
HousinginSouthernShoresispredominantly
singlefamilydetachedhomes.Inthe2020
estimatestherewere2,297housingunitsin
theTownofSouthernShores.Ofthese,46%
are homeowner households, 4% are renter 
households, and 50% are vacant seasonal 
homes.Medianyearofconstructionis1987
andthemedianhomevalueis$475,900.
Theaveragefamilysizegrewfrom2.56in
2010to2.73in2020.Thetotalnumberof
householdsisestimatedataround890.The
averagehouseholdsizein2020was2.56
people. 

As a coastal town, Southern Shores has a 
largeamountofhomesthatarenotprimary
residences and instead are used for vacation 
rentalorseasonaluse.Approximately46%
ofhousingunitsintownarepermanent
residences,and50%areclassifiedas“vacant”
(seeboxonoppositepage).Thenumberof
occupiedhousingunitsincreasedby17%from
2010 to 2020, while the number of vacant 
housingunitsdecreasedslightlyfrom2010. 
This could indicate that more second 
homeownersaremovingpermanentlyto
SouthernShores.Ofthehomesthatarenot
primary residences, it is estimated that 80% 
are for seasonal or recreational use. This has 
decreased by 4% in the 2000 Census.
Accordingto2022DareCountytaxparcel
records,therewere2,706housingunitstotal
outofthe3,062residentiallotsinSouthern
Shores. Since the 2012 CAMA Land Use Plan, 
therehavebeenapproximately216homes
(DareCountytaxparceldata)constructed,
mostwereconstructedin2016and2019.
Usingthisdata,SouthernShoresis88%built-
out. 

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 ACS 5-year estimates.

Median Home Value 

2020 Median Home Value

$475,900 within Town Limits

$302,400 within Dare County

$150,500 North Carolina

98.6% of homes are 
considered single-family 

detached homes. 1.4% are 
considered townhomes. 

Housing by Type  
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Defining Primary & Secondary 
Residences
How do we know who lives in Southern 
Shoresfull-time?UsingtheUSCensusdata
definitionsofoccupiedandvacanthousing
units, we can determine how many homes are 
primaryresidencesandextrapolatesecondary
residences.
Occupied Housing Units aredefinedasthose
thatarethe“usualplaceofresidence”for
persons or a family. A primary residence.
Vacant Housing Unitsaredefinedasunits
wherenooneisliving,orunitsownedby
peoplewhose“usualplaceofresidence”is
elsewhere.Inpopulartouristlocations,“vacant”
unitsaregenerallysecondhomesorvacation
rentals.
Renter Occupied Housing Unitsaredefined
asunitsusedforyear-roundrentalpurposes.

80% of homes that 
are not occupied full-time 
are used as seasonal or 

recreational homes

Housing Units 2000 2010 2020

Occupied 946 1,159 1,355

Vacant 986 1,210 1,151

Total 1,932 2,369 2,506

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 Decennial Census.

Source: 2000, 2010, 2020 ACS 5-year 
estimates.

Tenure (2020) Vacancy Home Characteristics 

Source: ACS 5-year estimates for 2020.
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Owner Occupied Housing Map 
Methodology
ByusingtheExistingLandUseforeach
parcel, the residential parcels were able to 
beselected,leavingoutallcommercial,open
space/parks,andvacantproperties.From
this selection, the parcel site address was 
comparedtotheassociatedparcelmailing
address.  
Those parcels where the site address 
matchedthemailingaddresswere
determinedtobe‘OwnerOccupied’.
Parcelswherethemailingaddressandthe
site address were not the same were not 
determinedtobeOwnerOccupiedandare
likelyshorttermrentalsorvacation/second
homes.

Owner-Occupied Housing
Asindicatedonthemap(page33),most
owner occupied homes are located on 
the sound side, whereas, the majority of 
secondary residences are located closer to the 
beachfront. 

Southern Shores consists of mainly low density 
residences. 



OwnerOccupiedHousing
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Existing Plans and Programs

Thisplanwillnotexistonitsown,butrather
willupdatetheTown’sexistingCAMAPlan
(whichbeganin2008andadoptedand
certifiedin2012)andfunctionalongside
itsother,morespecificexistingplans.As
aComprehensivePlan,itwillguideland
use,programming,policy,andfunding
decisions for the Town. As a CAMA plan, its 
CAMA-relatedpolicieswillguidepermitting
decisions for projects within the Coastal Area 
ManagementAct’spurview.
Thefollowingplans,studies,andreports
were reviewed in preparation of this plan 
toincorporatekeygoals,policies,and
recommendations into the Comprehensive 
CAMALandUsePlan.Asummaryofexisting
plans and major recommendations are listed 
below.

Town of Southern Shores 
CAMA Land Use Plan Update 
(2012)

MAJOR POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
 � Encouragedevelopment/redevelopment

that considers land suitability, and avoids 
fragileareas.

 � Endorse the proper use and maintenance 
of approved septic systems in suitable 
soilsfortreatinganddisposingofwaste
frombothlow-densityandhighdensity
development.

 � Allow commercial and municipal sites to 
usepackagesewagetreatmentplantsas
analternativemeansoftreatingwasteto
traditional septic systems when and only 
when traditional septic is environmentally 
infeasible.

 � Support the Dare County water service 
and system maintenance to ensure public 

health and safety of the public water 
supply is maintained for all uses.

 � Supportstormwatermanagement
programsthatreducefloodingand
improve coastal water quality

 � MaintainNC12asatwo-lanehighway,
withoutadditionalthroughlanesortwo-
way continuous turn lanes.

 � Ensure an adequate system of roads, 
bridgesandpathwaystomeetthe
transportation and pedestrian safety 
needs of the Town in a way that protects, 
preserves and where possible improves 
the environment and water quality.

 � Encouragetheprotection,preservation,
maintenance and use of common areas 
and open space.

 � Minimizeandmitigatepotentialdamages
to individual properties from natural 
hazards, and establish plans that support 
reconstruction after natural hazards.

 � Protect, maintain, and conserve coastal 
and404/401wetlandsasestablishedby
State and Federal standards.
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Dare County Comprehensive 
Transportation Plan (2015)
InJulyof2011,theTransportationPlanning
Branch of the North Carolina Department of 
Transportation(NCDOT)andDareCounty
initiated a study to cooperatively develop the 
Dare County Comprehensive Transportation 
Plan(CTP),withDareCountyandthe
incorporated municipalities of Southern 
Shores,NagsHead,KillDevilHills,Kitty
Hawk, Southern Shores and Duck. This is a 
long-rangemulti-modaltransportationplan
thatcoverstransportationneedsthrough
2040. Modes of transportation evaluated 
aspartofthisplaninclude:highway,
public transportation and rail, bicycle, and 
pedestrian.

 MAJOR RECOMMENDATIONS
 � US64-NC12:AccessManagement
ImprovementsfromtheRoanokeSound
BridgetotheeasternendofCurrituck
SoundBridge

 � US158CurrituckSoundBridge
Rehabilitation

 � US158-NC12IntersectionImprovements

Outer Banks Hazard 
Mitigation Plan (2020)
The plan was developed in a joint and 
cooperative manner by members of a Hazard 
MitigationPlanningCommitteewhichincluded
representatives from County, City, and Town 
departments,federalandstateagencies,
citizens, and other stakeholders. The plan 
includednumerous“ActionItems”forthe
Town of Southern Shores:

 � UtilizeandenforcetheZoningOrdinance,
WaterwaysandBeachesOrdinance,Beach

andDuneManagementOrdinance,andthe
FloodDamagePreventionOrdinanceasa
formsofhazardmitigation.

 � Seekthemaximumpointsavailablefrom
theCommunityRatingSystemtokeep
floodinsurancecoststothecitizensaslow
as possible.

 � ContinueenforcingthestateErosionand
SedimentationControlregulations.

 � ContinueenforcingCoastalArea
ManagementAct(CAMA)regulations.

 � Modelvarious“what-if”scenariosto
estimate potential vulnerabilities in 
ordertodevelopsealevelrisemitigation
priorities.

 � Continueenforcementofthestatebuilding
code,includingwindloadrequirements.

 � Keepemergencyplansuptodate,have
astandingreconstructiontaskforceand
maintaintheEmergencyOperations
Center.

 � Encourageresidentsinflood-proneareas
to elevate homes.

 � Educateresidentsonthedangersand
impacts of hazards to their daily lives.
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Southern Shores Bicycle and 
Pedestrian Plan 2014
Thisplanwascreatedthroughamatching
grantwithNCDOTtodevelopstrategiesto
promote and improve bicycle and pedestrian 
safety and infrastructure. Narrow roads 
andbridges,hightrafficvolumes,limited
connectivity,andbicycle/pedestriancrashes
wereidentifiedissuesinthedocument.
Throughpublicinput,andanalysisofconcerns
andthelocalcyclingenvironment,theplan
outlinedthetypesofcycliststhatexist,and
theirneedsthatwerefurtherexpressed
throughtherecommendations.Although
the plan was never adopted, the major 
recommendations from the plan are listed 
below.
This plan was not adopted, however the plan 
did provide numerous recommendations for 
theTown.TheTownshouldconsiderupdating
andadoptingthepedestrianplansincegrant
fundinghasrecentlybeenreceivedtoprovide
connections  and there is a need to prioritize 
future connections. 

Major Recommendations
 � Increaseconnectivitythroughnew
constructionofsidewalksandmulti-use
paths.

 � Increasedpedestrianfriendlyroad
crossingsusinghi-visibilitymarkers.

 � Sharedlanemarkingsonroadswithspeed
limitsof35MPHorless.

 � Exploretheopportunityforapedestrian
bridgetoconnectFairwayDrivetoBeach
Tree Trail. 

Albemarle Regional Bicycle 
Plan 2013
TheAlbemarleRegionalBicyclePlanwas
developed by the Albemarle Commission, 
NCDOT,andtheDivisionofBicycleand
Pedestrian Transportation, and their 
consultantteams.Thisplanhighlightsthe
needsassessmentandresultsthroughtheir
infrastructure recommendations, project 
prioritization,andfundingopportunities
acrosstheregion.

Major Recommendations
 � Provide connectivity with a proposed paved 
multi-usetrailalongN.DogwoodTrailthat
continuesontoE.DogwoodTrailandDuck
Road.

 � PavetheshouldersofUSHWY158coming
offoftheWrightMemorialBridge.

 � Provide 
signedroute
connecting
US HWY 
158 to E. 
Dogwood
Trailalong
Trinite Trail, 
Chicahauk 
Trail and Sea 
OatsLane.
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Town of Southern Shores 
Zoning 
DevelopmentinSouthernShoresisgoverned
by a number of local ordinances and State 
andFederalregulations.Developmenton
vacantlandorredevelopmentofanexisting
property must comply with the standards 
definedintheTownofSouthernShores’
ZoningOrdinance.TheZoningOrdinance
hasfourresidentialzoningdistricts,two
nonresidential districts, and the ocean and 
soundwatersdistrict.Thefollowingprovides
a summary of these districts:

 � RS-1 Single-Family Residential District 
-Thisdistrictprovidesopportunitiesfor
low-densitysingle-familydetachedhomes
in an environment that preserves sand 
dunes, coastal forests, wetlands, and 
other unique features. 

 � RA-8 Residential District-Thisdistrict
providesopportunitiesforhigh-density
detachedandattachedhomesateight
dwellingunitsperacre.

 � RS-10 Residential District-Thisdistrict
providesopportunitiesforhigh-density
detachedsingle-familyhomesatuptoten
dwellingunitsperacre.

 � R-1 Low-Density Residential District 
-Thisdistrictprovidesopportunities
forlow-densitydetachedsingle-family
homes,vacationcottages,andcommunity
facilities necessary for the health and 
safetyofthepublic.Vacationcottages
havemaximumoccupancylimits.

 � Government and Institutional District 
-Thisdistrictprovidesanopportunity
fornecessarygovernmentbuildingsto
provide public services to the community.

 � General Commercial District-This

districtprovidesopportunitiesforoffices,
retail,andserviceuses,detachedsingle-
family homes, event facilities, produce 
stands, and planned unit developments at 
thesouthernedgeoftown.

 � Ocean and Sound Waters District -This
district provides for the continued scenic, 
conservation, and recreational vale that 
the water is adjacent to the town provide 
its residents and visitors. 

Otherordinancesthatwerereviewedinclude
thefollowing:

 � Subdivision
 � FloodDamagePrevention;
 � HistoricLandmarkDesignationand

Historic Landmarks Commission;
 � Streets, Sidewalks, and other Public 

Property; and 
 � Waterways and Beaches.



Environmental, Natural, 
and Cultural Resources 

4
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A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“The character and quiet, dark [night] skies, 
small houses and quiet neighborhoods.”

-Survey Respondent

“The entire town is the premier place to live, 
retire, and enjoy all benefits of coastal life..”

-Survey Respondent

Howrelevantarethegoalsfromthe
previous Town Land Use Plan?Relevancy of Previous Plan Goals Relevancy of Previous Plan Goals 



Natural Systems 

Areas of Environmental 
Concern (AECs) 
Areasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)are
areasofnaturalimportancedesignatedby
theNCCoastalResourcesCommission(CRC)
and include the estuarine and ocean system, 
ocean hazard areas, public water supplies, 
and natural and cultural resource areas. The 
State Guidelines for Areas of Environmental 
Concern(15ANCAC07H)requirelocallanduse
plansgivespecialattentiontotheprotection
of appropriate AECs because of their 
environmental, social, economic, and aesthetic 
values.
DuetoSouthernShores’sgeographiclocation
ontheOuterBanks,areasofenvironmental
concern surround the Town on all its aquatic 
borders. Most development in the Town of 
Southern Shores requires a CAMA permit 
due to the presence of AECs that could be 
impacted . This dataset represents relative 
conservation value based on an assessment 
createdbytheNCNaturalHeritageProgram.It
mayincludeslandsthathavesomedegreeof
development on it.
Thefollowingsectionsincludethefour
categoriesthatmakeupAECsestablishedby
the NC Coastal Resources Commission. 

The Estuarine And Ocean System 

Estuarine Waters 
Estuarinewatersaredefinedaswatersof
theAtlanticOceanwithintheboundaryof
North Carolina and all the waters of the bays, 
sounds, rivers, and tributaries located seaward 
ofthedividinglinebetweencoastalfishing
watersandinlandfishingwaters.(15ANCAC
07H0206)
Estuariesandtheirsurroundinglandsare

unique places of transition from land to sea. 
Estuarine environments support unique 
communitiesofplantsandanimalsincluding,
fishnurseryareas,spawningareas,and
shellfishbeds.Estuarinesystemsprovide
habitatformorethan90%ofNorthCarolina’s
commercial and recreational seafood species. 
(DMF,2020)Estuarinesystemsperform
othervaluableservices,suchastrapping
debris,filteringpollutants,providingfoodand
nestingmaterialsforwaterfowlandother
wildlife,anddissipatingerosion-causingwave
energy.Estuarinewaterswithinoradjacentto
Southern Shores include the Currituck Sound, 
JeanGuiteCreek,andtheAtlanticOcean.
Southern Shores has various types of 
estuarine shorelines, predominantly in their 
canalsystemandalongJeanGuiteCreekand
CurrituckSound,themostcommonbeing
marshwith11,809feetofshoreline.Modified
shorelines(58,177ft),sedimentbanks(
46,404ft),andmiscellaneous(63ft)arealso
categoriesofestuarineshorelinethatare
found in the study area.

Public Trust Areas
Public trust areas are all waters of the Atlantic 
Oceanandthelandsthereunderfromthe
meanhighwatermarktotheseawardlimit
of state jurisdiction; all natural bodies of 
water subject to measurable lunar tides and 
landsthereundertothenormalhighwater
ornormalwaterlevel;allnavigablenatural
bodies of water and lands thereunder to the 
normalhighwaterornormalwaterlevelas
thecasemaybe,exceptprivately-ownedlakes
towhichthepublichasnorightofaccess;all
waterinartificiallycreatedbodiesofwater
containingpublicfishingresourcesorother
public resources which are accessible to the 
publicbynavigationfrombodiesofwaterin
whichthepublichasrightsofnavigation;and

40 | Environmental,Natural,andCulturalResources|NaturalSystems 



Areas of Environmental Concern 

 Source: NC Dept. of Environmental Quality, NC Natural Heritage Program, NC-CREWS
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high-waterlevelornormalwaterlevel.
Development within coastal shorelines 
influencesthequalityofestuarineandocean
lifeandissubjecttothedamagingprocesses
ofshorefronterosionandflooding.The
coastal shorelines and wetlands contained 
withinthemserveasbarriersagainstflood
damageandcontrolerosionbetweenthe
estuary and the uplands. Coastal shorelines 
are the intersection of the upland and aquatic 
elements of the estuarine and ocean system, 
oftenintegratinginfluencesfromboththe
land and the sea in wetland areas. Some of 
thesewetlandsareamongthemostproductive
natural environments of North Carolina and 
they support the functions of and habitat for 
manyvaluablecommercialandsportfisheries
ofthecoastalarea.Manyland-basedactivities
influencethequalityandproductivityof
estuarine waters. Some important features 
of the coastal shoreline include wetlands, 
floodplains,bluffshorelines,mudandsand
flats,forestedshorelinesandotherimportant
habitatareasforfishandwildlife.
The estuarine shorelines in Southern Shores 
consist of marshes, sediment banks, hardened 
shorelines(bulkheads),andmiscellaneous.

Coastal Wetlands
Thefinalcomponentoftheestuarineocean
system is coastal wetlands. Coastal wetlands 
aredefinedasmarshessubjecttoregularor
occasionalfloodingbylunarorwindtides,
thesetidesreachthemarshlandareasthrough
naturalorartificialwatercourses.(15ANCAC
07H)
Coastal wetlands are an important part 
ofSouthernShores’landscapeandare
oftenthreatenedbystormsurges,erosion
from wave activity, invasive species, and 
development. There are over 600 acres of 
coastalwetlands(salt/brackishmarsh)inside

allwatersinartificiallycreatedbodiesofwater
inwhichthepublichasacquiredrightsby
prescription,custom,usage,dedication,orany
other means. 
Public trust areas located within the study area 
include the Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek, 
theAtlanticOcean,andallnavigablecreeks,
canals, and other bodies of water that are 
publicly accessible.

Estuarine Shoreline 
TheCoastalShorelinescategoryincludes
estuarine shorelines and public trust 
shorelines. Estuarine shorelines AEC are 
thosenon-oceanshorelinesextendingfrom
thenormalhighwaterlevelornormalwater
levelalongtheestuarinewaters,estuaries,
sounds, bays, fresh and brackish waters, and 
publictrustareasassetforthinanagreement
adopted by the Wildlife Resources Commission 
and the Department of Environment and 
NaturalResources[describedinRule.0206(a)
ofthisSection]foradistanceof75feet
landward. For those estuarine shorelines 
immediatelycontiguoustowatersclassified
asOutstandingResourceWatersbythe
EnvironmentalManagementCommission,
of which there are none in or adjacent to 
Southern Shores, the estuarine shoreline AEC 
shallextendto575feetlandwardfromthe
normalhigh-waterlevelornormalwaterlevel,
unless the Coastal Resources Commission 
establishestheboundaryatagreaterorlesser
extentfollowingrequiredpublichearing(s)
withintheaffectedcountyorcounties.Public
trustshorelinesAECarethosenon-ocean
shorelinesimmediatelycontiguoustopublic
trustareas,asdefinedinRule07H.0207(a)
ofthisSection,locatedinlandofthedividing
linebetweencoastalfishingwatersandinland
fishingwatersassetforthinthatagreement
andextending30feetlandwardofthenormal



 Source: North Carolina Coastal Region Evaluation of Wetland Significance(NC-CREWS) 
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Wetlands 
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the Town limits. Coastal wetlands may contain 
oneofmoreofthefollowingmarshplant
species:

 � CordGrass(Spartinaalterniflora);
 � BlackNeedlerush(Juncusroemerianus);
 � Glasswort(Salicorniaspp.);
 � SaltGrass(Distichlisspicata):
 � SeaLavender(Limoniumspp.);
 � Bulrush(Scirpusspp);
 � SawGrass(Cladiumjamaicense);
 � Cat-tail(Typhaspp.):
 � SaltMeadowGrass(Spartinapatens);or
 � SaltReedGrass(Spartinacynosuroides).

Notonlydocoastalwetlandsprovidecomplex
food chains typically found in estuaries but 
theyserveasbarriersagainstflooddamage
and control erosion between the estuary 
and the uplands. Coastal wetlands should be 
safeguardedtoperpetuatetheirbiological,
social, economic, and aesthetic values as a 
natural resource.
Theremainingwetlandsareconsidered
non-coastalwetlands.Althoughnon-coastal
wetlandshavesignificantvaluebecauseof
their relationship to water quality, habitat, and 
hydrologicfunction,theyarenotconsidered
AECs. Since wetlands are dynamic systems, 
theirboundariesareconstantlyshifting.
Thislimitstheaccuracyofregionalwetlands
mapping.
SouthernShoresishometomultiplenon-
coastalwetlandsincludingestuarineand
marine wetlands, estuarine and marine 
deepwater,andfreshwaterforested/shrub
wetlands. The freshwater wetlands are 
typically found near the maritime forests and 
throughoutthestudyarea,whileJeanGuite
Creek system makes up the estuarine and 
marinedeepwaterdesignation.Thebeaches

alongtheAtlanticOceanaredesignatedas
estuarine and marine wetlands.

Coastal wetlands

Coastal wetlands
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Environmental Conditions 
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The Ocean Hazard System 
TheCRChasdesignatedthreeoceanhazard
AECscoveringNorthCarolina’sbeaches
andoceanfrontlands:OceanErodible,Inlet
Hazard,andUnvegetatedBeach.Ocean
hazardareasareeverchangingastheyare
constantlybeingimpactedbytides,waves,
andwinds.Itistypicalthattheseoceanhazard
areas are under the ownership of private 
individualsandpublicagencies.

Ocean Erodible Area
Thisistheareawherethereexistsa
substantialpossibilityofexcessiveerosion
andsignificantshorelinefluctuation.The
oceanward boundary of this area is the mean 
lowwaterline.Thelandwardextentofthis
areaisthedistancelandwardfromthefirst
lineofstableandnaturalvegetationasdefined
in15ANCAC07H.0305(a)(5)totherecession
lineestablishedbymultiplyingthelong-term
annualerosionratetimes90;providedthat,
wheretherehasbeennolong-termerosion
or the rate is less than two feet per year, this 
distance shall be set at 120 feet landward from 
thefirstlineofstablenaturalvegetation.For
the purposes of this Rule, the erosion rates 
arethelong-termaveragebasedonavailable
historical data. 
OceanfronterosionismeasuredbytheNorth
CarolinaDivisionofCoastalManagement.
Erosionratesarecalculatedusingthelong-
term(approximately50years)averageannual
shorelinechangeratesforthepurpose
ofestablishingoceanfrontconstruction
SetbackFactorsandOceanErodibleAreas
of Environmental Concern. This rate can be 
impactedbylargestormsthatmaywipeout
areas of the shoreline, beach renourishment 
programscountingtowardsshoreline
accretion, and other variances in the typical 
erosion pattern. 

Despitebeachnourishmentprogramsin
recentyears,SouthernShoresisseeingan
averageof6inches(.5feet)ofshoreline
erosion each year, some areas of the study 
areaareexperiencinganaverageof15.5
inches(1.3feet)ofshorelineerosioneach
year,makingthetownverysusceptibleto
oceanfront erosion.

Public Water Supplies
The protection of public water supplies for 
drinkingwater,irrigation,andindustryisone
ofCAMA’smaingoals.TheCRChasdesignated
twoAECcategories,smallsurfacewater
supply watershed and public water supply well 
fields,thatprotectdesignatedcoastalpublic
watersuppliesfromthenegativeimpactsof
development.
The small surface water supply watershed 
protectscoastaldrainagebasinsthatcontain
apublicwatersupplydesignatedforpublic
drinkingwaterandclassifiedasA-IIbytheNC
EnvironmentalManagementCommission.
ThisclassificationdoesnotapplytoSouthern
Shores. There is no surface water supply intake 
in Southern Shores.
Since the previous 2012 CAMA plan, a 
wellhead protection plan for Dare County was 
approved in 2014 to prevent contamination of 
groundwatersusedaspublicdrinkingwater
supplies.TherearenowellfieldsinSouthern
Shores. 
The Dare County Water Department provides 
water service to the community. Southern 
Shores water is provided by both Skyco Water 
PlantandtheNorthReverseOsmosisPlant.
SouthernShores’watersupplydrawsfromthe
confinedYorktownaquifer,whichisisolated
from the land surface by a clay sedimentary 
unitconfininglayer.TheNorthReverse
OsmosisPlanthasasetoffivewellsthatare



 Source: Division of Coastal Management 
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protected by a wellhead protection area. The 
SkycoPlanthasonelargesinglewellhead
protection area for its wells. These plants are 
locatedinareaswithgreaterbusinessand
residentiallandusage.TheSkycoandNorth
ReverseOsmosiswellfieldsareextensivein
size, and have more potential contamination 
sources.TheNorthReverseOsmosiswellfield
locatedinKillDevilHillsandtheSkycowellfield
are at the most risk due to their location in 
areaswerethereishighseasonaltraffic;the
suddenincreaseinpopulationincreasestraffic
flow,placesgreaterdemandonlogistics,and
causes rapid turnover of business inventories, 
which all increase the likelihood that a release 
will occur. 
The permitted capacity for the North Reverse 
OsmosisandSkycowaterplantsis11.3million
gallonsperday(MGD).Thereare24totalwells
supplyingwatertothesystem.Distribution
linesconsistofasbestoscement(2%),ductile
iron(4%),andpolyvinylchloride(94%)ranging
insizesfrom2-30inchesindiameter.TheDare
CountyRegionalsystemconsistsof247miles
ofdistributionlines.In2021,1,200feetofnew
water mains were added to the system and 
1,816 meters were replaced. The oldest meters 
inthesystemare34yearsold.Thesystemis
flushedsemi-annually.
Accordingtothe“2021LocalWaterSupply
Plan”,in2021DareCountywascurrently
using83%ofitssupply,withgreaterdemands
onthesystemduringseasonalpeaksin
population.Off-seasondemandsareeasily
metbyexistingsystems.Tomeetfuturesupply
needsDareCountywillbeginaleakdetection
programforitsdistributionsystemandfund
engineeringstudiesforplantexpansion.
AnticipatedupgradestotheNorthReverse
Osmosisincludesnanofiltrationtocreatean
additional 1 MGD of water. Dare County plans 

onexpandingtheSkycoplantin2024/2045to
provide an additional 2 MGD. 

Natural and Cultural Resource 
Areas
Natural and cultural resource areas are the 
fourthandfinalgroupoftheAECsandare
definedasareascontainingenvironmental,
natural, or cultural resources of more than 
localsignificanceinwhichuncontrolledor
incompatible development could result in 
amajororirreversibledamagetonatural
systemsorculturalresources,scientific,
educational, or associative values, or aesthetic 
qualities(15ANCAC07H.0501).Thereisone
NaturalHeritageNaturalArea,theCypress
Swamp in Southern Shores. The Cypress 
Swamp is discussed in the Environmentally 
FragileAreassection.
TherearesixHistoricLandmarksunder
the purview of the Historic Landmarks 
Commission(seemaponpage49).These
properties have been surveyed and deemed 
potentiallyeligibleforlistingontheNational
RegisterofHistoricPlacesbutnoneare
currently listed. 
The Historic Landmarks Commission 
was established by the Town Council 
to protect and preserve local historical 
resources.Thecommission’sroleistomake
recommendations to Town Council for the 
designationofHistoricLandmarksorhistoric
districts, approve or disapprove applications 
(usingthehistoriclandmarksstandards)from
local landmark property owners who wish to 
makeexteriorchangestotheirproperties,
andadviseorassistthelocalgovernmentin
preservationplanning.



Cultural Resources
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Soil Characteristics
Soil characteristics can lead to limitations 
for septic tanks, erodibility, and other 
development related restrictions. The soils 
on the oceanside consist of Newhan, Corolla, 
and Duckston soils. Newhan are well drained, 
andfoundinhigherdrierareas;Corolla
is moderately well drained and found in 
intermediate areas; and the poorly drained 
Duckston soils are in the lower wet areas. 
The soils in the lower and more protected 
areaofthehighdunesandadjacenttoJean
GuiteCreekhavemoreorganicmatteronthe
surfacethanthesoilinthefirsttwozones.
Frippfinesandisfoundinhigherdrierareas,
whileOsierfinesandisfoundinlevelwet
areas,andOusleyfinesandisfoundingently
slopingarea.Frippfinesandisexcessively
drained;Osierfinesandispoorlydrained;
andOusleyfinesandismoderatelywell
drained. These soil limitations can be related 
to wetness, restricted permeability, and or 
weakened soils. These soil limitations cannot 
be overcome without major soil reclamation, 
specialdesign,orexpensiveinstallation
procedures. Southern Shores as a whole has 
soilsthatareexcessivelydrained,withthe
exceptionofthewetlandsandthebeaches
that are poorly to very poorly drained due to 
their soil characteristics. 
All land within the Town of Southern Shores 
is considered very limited for septic tank 
absorptionfields.Thisismainlyduetobeing
located on a barrier island where the depth of 
the soil to the water table is fairly shallow in 
lowlyingareas.Aftersignificantstormevents
wherethereisstandingwaterforsignificant
amounts of time some septic systems may be 
compromised, especially older septic systems, 
and could potentially contribute to water 
pollution. Precautions should be taken to 
ensure newer systems are properly installed, 

oldersystemsareupdated,andfailingsystems
are repaired.
As sea levels continue to rise, the natural water 
tablewillrise.Somelowerlyingsepticfields
may become compromised or fail, unless 
thesefieldsarerelocatedorretrofitted.The
State of North Carolina authorizes the use of 
on-sitewastewatertreatmentanddisposal
systems,i.e.septictankabsorptionfields,for
development and these systems are permitted 
by the Dare County Department of Health 
and Human Services, Environmental Health 
Division. Nearly all of the residences and 
businesses in the Town utilize these permitted 
on-sitesystems.
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SoilDrainageCharacteristics
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Water Quality 
The Town of Southern Shores is in the 
Pasquotank River Basin, one of North 
Carolina’s17majorriverbasins.According
to the 2021 Pasquotank River Basinwide 
Water Resources Plan, the Pasquotank River 
subbasin03-01-56includestheAlligator
River, Croatan Sound, part of the Albemarle 
Sound, and the western portion of Roanoke 
Sound. The Division of Water Resources does 
nothaveambientmonitoringorbenthic
macroinvertebratesamplinglocationsin
Southern Shores, but the Currituck Sound is 
closedforshellfishharvestingduetopotential
fecal coliform bacteria levels. The Division of 
Marine Fisheries compiles data collected from 
monitoringlocationsintoasanitarysurvey
reporttoassesswaterqualityandeffectively
evaluatepointandnon-pointpollution
sources. 
Pollutantsfallintotwogeneralcategories:
point sources and nonpoint sources. Point 
source pollution refers to pollution that enters 
surfacewatersthrough“anydiscernible,
confinedanddiscreteconveyance,such
as a pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, 
discretefissure,orcontainer”(USEPA,2019).
Typically these are associated with wastewater 
dischargesfrommunicipalorprivate
wastewater treatment facilities. They can also 
originatefromsmall,domesticwastewater
systems that serve schools, commercial 
properties, residential subdivisions, and 
individual homes. Nonpoint source pollution is 
definedas“anysourceofwaterpollutionthat
doesnotmeetthelegaldefinitionof“point
source”inSection502(14)oftheCleanWater
Act”(USEPA,2020).Nonpointpollutioncan
result from a number of activities and land 
uses. 
Thereareseveralnon-dischargepermitted
facilitiesinCurrituckCounty,including

OceanSands,Corolla,andPineIslandbut
therearenoNPDESWastewaterDischarge
permittedfacilities.Theonlypermittednon-
dischargefacilityinthestudyareaisSouthern
ShoresLanding(descriptiononpg.74).This
permittednon-dischargefacilityhasnotbeen
incompliance(seepg.74).Additionalnon-
point pollution sources may include marinas, 
stormwaterrunofffromagriculturalfields,
impervious surfaces and subdivisions, septic 
systems,andgolfcourses.

Local Waters and Water Quality 
Classifications 
Waterbodyclassificationsdesignatedbythe
State aim to protect surface water bodies 
andfishandwildlifeandarerequiredby
FederalWaterPollutionControlAct(Clean
WaterAct).SurfacewatersinNorthCarolina
areassignedaprimarywaterclassification
by the North Carolina Division of Water 
ClassificationsrangingfromSC(lowerquality
waters that support secondary recreation 
andwildlifehabitat),toSA(higherquality
waters that support all SC and SB uses as 
wellascommercialshellfishingandprimary
recreation).
Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek, and the 
AtlanticOceanarepublictrustwaterslocated
in or adjacent to Southern Shores. These 
watersareclassifiedasSBandSC.

Water Body Classifications 
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Water Quality 

 Source: NC Division of Marine Fisheries and NC Dept. of Environmental Quality 



Waters of the Town of Southern 
Shoress 

Symbol Description Location

SB Tidal Salt Waters (Pri-
mary Recreation) Ocean

SC
Tidal Salt Waters 
(Secondary Recreation 
- minimal skin contact)

Currituck Sound, Jean 
Guite Creek 

Source: NC Division of Water Resources (DWR)

Impaired Waters 
The assessment of water quality in North 
CarolinaisrequiredunderSections303(d)and
305(b)oftheCleanWaterActandisreported
everytwoyears.Impairedwatersmustbe
prioritizedandamanagementstrategyortotal
maximumdailyloadmustbedevelopedforall
listed waters. 
Thereareno303(d)watersinSouthern
Shores. However, the portion of the Albemarle 
Sound located south of US 158 is on the state 
303(d)listofimpairedwatersduetomissing
the mark on a number of water quality 
standards. 

Primary Nursery Areas
Primary nursery areas are those areas in the 
estuarine and ocean system where initial post 
larvaldevelopmentoffinfishandcrustaceans
takes place. They are usually located in 
the uppermost sections of a system where 
populations are uniformly early juvenile 
stages.Theyaredesignatedanddescribedby
theN.C.MarineFisheriesCommission(MFC)
and by the N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission 
(WRC).Therearenoprimarynurseryareasin
Southern Shores. 

Waters Designated for Commercial 
Shellfishing
The Albemarle and Currituck Sounds have 
beendividedinto16separateshellfish

growingareas.TheCurrituckSoundandJean
GuiteCreekarelocatedingrowingareaI-16.
The Division of Marine Fisheries most recent 
sanitarysurveyforshellfishgrowingareas
I-1,I-3throughI-16waspreparedin2013.
The Currituck Sound and Jean Guite Creek 
inlandwatersaredesignatedasSCand
are permanently closed and prohibited for 
commercialshellfishing.
These waters are permanently closed and 
prohibited due to the presence of wastewater 
treatmentplants,marinas,stormwaterrunoff,
residential development, on site wastewater 
systems, substantial wildlife population, 
andgolfcourses.Thehydrographicfactors
responsible for the spread of pollution are 
influencedbywindtidesandheavyrainfall.
Thebacteriologicalsurveycoveredinthe
sanitary survey report includes water samples 
takenbetween9/4/2007and11/27/2012.
Duringthistimeframe,therewere1,140
water samples collected and analyzed for 
fecal coliform bacteria in compliance with the 
systematicrandomsamplingregime.During
thesurveyperiod,Station#17locatedwithin
JeanGuiteCreekhasageometricmeanof
8.54,andexceeds“approved”standardswith
anestimated90thpercentileof55.

Continuous Improvements to Water 
Quality 
Environmental water quality was a top 
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priority in the previous land use plan and 
wasoneofthetopprioritiesfromthe2023
community survey for the development of this 
plan.Inthepast,theSouthernShoresCivic
Association has monitored water quality in 
CurrituckSound.Continuouseffortsshouldbe
made to monitor and improve water quality. 
This could involve coordination between the 
state, the Town, and the Southern Shores Civic 
Association. 
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Environmental water quality 
was a top priority in the 

community survey. 



Natural Hazards
Like all coastal North Carolina communities, 
the Town of Southern Shores faces natural 
hazardsincludingflooding,hurricane-level
windsandstormsurges,andshoreline
erosion.Inaddition,manycoastal
communitieswilleventuallyfacechallenges
associated with sea level rise.
CAMA’sgoalincharacterizingnaturalhazards
andestablishingpermittingprocessesfor
development in hazardous areas is to ensure 
human safety and protect property from 
stormdangersanderosion.Dependingonthe
degreeofhazard,townsmaychoosetoprotect
structuresbyusingspecificbuildingpractices
and/orlimitingdevelopment.

Storm Surge Areas and High Winds 
FloodinginSouthernShorescanalsobe
examinedfromtheperspectiveofhurricane
dangerasmeasuredbytheSaffir-Simpson
HurricaneScale,whichcategorizeshurricanes
onascaleof1to5,5beingthemostintense
andmostdamaging(seetableontheright).It
is used by the National Weather Service to 
assesspotentialdangersandcommunicate
withpublicsafetyofficials.Hurricanes
aredefinedastropicaldisturbanceswith
sustainedwindsof74milesperhouror
higher.Theyoftencausestormsurges,
whicharehighwavesdriveninlandbyhigh
winds.
The National Hurricane Center and the 
NorthCarolinaCenterforGeographic
InformationandAnalysishavecreateda
GISdatasetcalledHurricaneStormSurge
InundationAreas(1993)thatshowsareas
alongtheNorthCarolinaCoastthatare
likelytobefloodedbyhurricanes.The
dataisbasedonSea,Lake,andOverland
SurgesfromHurricanes(SLOSH)models.

Windspeedandstormsurge(definedasthe
abnormal rise in water level caused by wind 
and pressure from a hurricane or tropical 
storm)arethetwofactorsthataremost
importantindeterminingtheamountof
potentialdamage.TheSLOSHmodelsdonot
account for rainfall produced by hurricanes. 
There are many variables that could alter 
the outcome, such as whether a hurricane 
approaches from the south or from the east, 
and whether it was preceded by heavy rainfall. 
TheSLOSHmodelscreateonlyageneralized
picture of lands likely to be inundated by 
differentcategoriesofhurricanes.
TheSLOSHmodelfortheTownofSouthern
Shores shows many properties located on the 
soundsidecouldbeinundatedinaCategory
2orstrongerhurricane.Theproperties
adjacent to the Duck Woods Country Club, Jean 
GuiteCreeksystem,andalongtheAtlantic
Oceanarethemostatriskforstormsurge
duringhurricanesandtropicalstorms.The
surroundingareasjustoutsideofSouthern
Shoresarealsohighlysusceptibletosimilar
inundation,includingtheHWY158entrance
into Southern Shores.

Characteristics of Hurricanes 

Hurricane 
Category

Wind 
Speed 
(mph)

Storm Surge 
(feet above 
normal)

North Carolina Example (that 
first made landfall in North 

Carolina)

1 74-95 4-5 Hurricane Ernesto (2006)
Hurricane Charley (2004)
Hurricane Matthew (2016)
Hurricane Florence (2018) 

2 96-110 6-8 Hurricane Arthur (2014)

3 111-130 9-12 Hurricane Irene (2011)
Hurricane Fran (1996)

4 131-155 13-18 Hurricane Floyd (1999)
Hurricane Hazel (1954) 

5 >155 >18 Hurricane Dorian (2019) 

Source: National Hurricane Center, National Office of North Carolina 
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ModeledStormSurgeInundationProbability(SLOSH)

 Source: National Weather Service 



Efforts to Minimize Flood Dangers 
and Property Damage 
Natural hazards such as hurricanes, coastal 
storms,andfloodingfromstormsurgeare
all situations that Southern Shores will likely 
encounterinthecomingyears.
ThefloodhazardareasinSouthernShores
includethe100-yearfloodplainorlandwitha
1%annualchanceofexperiencingaflood,and
the500-yearfloodplainorlandwitha0.2%
annualchanceofflooding.Essentiallyallland
borderingJeanGuiteCreeksystemiswithin
the100yearfloodplainandissusceptibleto
flooding.AlloftheDuckWoodsCountyClub,
and adjacent properties face the possibility of 
floodingaswell.
TheexistingFEMAfloodhazardareasfound
onFloodZonemaponthefollowingpages,
showstheoceanfrontaVEzone(labeledas
OpenWater)andthesoundsideasAE(1%
annualchanceofflooding)zone.Theseareas
arevulnerabletoerosionandfloodhazards,
especiallyduringstormevents.
Since1992,theTownhasparticipated
inFEMA’sCommunityRatingSystem,a
voluntaryincentiveprogramthatrecognizes
andencouragescommunityfloodplain
managementpracticesthatexceedthe
minimum requirements of the National Flood 
InsuranceProgram(NFIP).Theprogram
providesincrementeddiscountsonflood
insurance premium rates, Southern Shores 
receivingaclass6reductionof20%forSpecial
FloodHazardAreas(SFHA)and10%fornon-
SFHA.

Areas Experiencing Significant 
Shoreline Erosion
SouthernShoresasawholeisstillseeing
anaverageof6inches(.5feet)ofshoreline
erosion each year, some areas of the study 

areaareexperiencinganaverageof15.5
inches(1.3feet)ofshorelineerosioneachyear.
Areasexperiencingsignificantshoreline
erosion are as follows: 

 � OceanfrontpropertiessouthofOceanView
Loop to Southern Shores boundary

 � OceanfrontpropertiesnorthofPorpoise
Run to Trout Run 

Sea Level Rise 
SouthernShoresishigherinelevationthanits
neighboringcoastalcommunities,becauseof
this, it is not as impacted by future sea level 
rise.However,sealevelrisewillaffectsome
low-lyingareasinSouthernShores.Seealso
“Acknowledgingrisingseas”onpage92which
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The pole located at Town Hall provides a 
visual representation of how high water can 

rise above the ground in the event of a storm. 



outlines potential sea level rise scenarios 
producedbyNOAA.
Assealevelrises,theland’scapacitytoabsorb
floodingandstormsurgeswillbereduced,
makingresidentsmorevulnerabletostorms,
stormsurge,andrainfall.Additionally,the
stormsurgefromahurricaneornor’easter
buildsuponahigherbasewaterleveldueto
sealevelrise,resultinginanincreaseofthe
landareasubjecttoflooding.

Vulnerability and a Changing 
Climate
For the past nine decades, seas have been 
risingintheSouthernShoresarea,asrecorded
attheUSGStidegaugeatSewellsPointlocated
innearbyVirginia.Withsealevelscontinuously
risingandawarmeroceansurface,storms
maybestrongerandmorefrequentinthe
future.Strongerwindsfromthesestormswill

leadtoagreateramountofdebristocleanup.
Risingseaswillconsequentlyleadtohigher
water tables which will likely impede private 
septicsystems.Undergroundsaltintrusion
oroverwashfromstorm-drivenwavesinto
areaswhereinfrastructureexists(pipes,
wires,foundations,parkingareas,etc.)hasthe
potential to reduce the operational lifespan 
of these facilities and lead to increased 
maintenance costs. 
Flood zones will continue to move upland as 
seas rise. As this occurs, some structures may 
notbeadequatelyprotectedfromflooding,
particularlyinlowlyingareas.
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 Probability of occurrence of various storm events over spans of time
 1 year 10 years 30 years 50 years 100 years

1-in-10 year storm (10% 
annual chance) 10% 65.1% 95.8% 99.5% 99.9%

1-in-100 year storm (1% 
annual chance) 1.0% 9.6% 26.0% 39.5% 63.4%

1-in-500 year storm (0.2% 
annual chance) 0.2% 2.0% 5.8% 9.5% 18.1%

1-in-1,000 year storm 
(0.1% annual chance) 0.1% 1.0% 3.0% 4.9% 9.5%

Significance
Length of 
a typical 
mortgage

Within the 
lifespan 
of most 

structures

Within the 
lifespan of 

many sturdy 
structures

Note that the percentages above show the probability of the occurrence of at least one of the specified storms of a 
particular intensity. More than one storm of a given intensity during a certain time period are certainly possible.

Storm Events 

 Source: NOAA 



Flood Zones 
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Floodplains 

 Source: FEMA 



Natural Resources
Natural resources in and around Southern 
Shoresincludepublictrustwaters(canals,
Currituck Sound, Jean Guite Creek,Atlantic 
Ocean),andcoastalandnon-coastalwetlands,
public water supplies, wildlife habitats, and 
forests.Surveydatademonstratesresidents’
commitmenttopreservingtheseresources.
ThissectionidentifiesanddiscussesSouthern
Shores’snaturalresourcesandassessesthe
threats that future development may pose to 
themsothattheirprotectioncanbeintegrated
intoplanningpolicy.

Environmentally Fragile Areas
Environmentallyfragileareasareareaswhere
naturalresourcefunctionsmaybenegatively
impacted as a result of development. These 
areasincludewetlands,SignificantNatural
HeritageAreas(SNHA),andareascontaining
endangeredspecies,primewildlifehabitats,or
maritime forests. These natural resources are 
highlyvaluedbyresidents(bothyear-round
andseasonal).
The Town of Southern Shores and its adjacent 
waterways are home to many wildlife habitats 
withhighlevelsofbiodiversityaccordingtothe
Biodiversity and Wildlife Habitat Assessment 
developedbytheN.C.NaturalHeritage

Program.Themaritimeforests,beaches,and
estuarine shorelines of Jean Guite Creek and 
the canal system are the most prominent 
locationsforhigherbiodiversitylevels.Where
the creek system meets the Currituck sound is 
alsoanareawithlargeamountsofsubmerged
aquaticvegetationthatcontinuesNorthand
SouthalongthesoundsideoftheTown.

Natural Areas 
A natural area is an area of land or water 
identifiedashavingspecialimportancefor
the preservation of the natural biodiversity 
ofNorthCarolina.Biodiversityisgenerally
recognizedinthescientificcommunityto
refer to the diversity, not only of species but 
also of natural communities and ecosystems, 
aswellasgeneticallydistinctpopulations
below the species level. The Southern Shores 
CypressSwampisanexampleofararenon-
coastalwetlandthatisdesignatedasaNatural
HeritageSite.Itincludes34.36acresidentified
bytheNorthCarolinaHeritageProgram.
CypressSwamp(alsoknownasCypress
pond)isoneoftwoknownexamplesofthe
Cypress Subtype of Maritime Swamp Forest 
communities. Within Cypress Swamp, is an 
area of sand dunes which support Dune Grass 
and Stable Dune Barren communities and an 
area of deep swales which support a Maritime 
SwampForestnaturalcommunitywithold-
growthbaldcypresstrees.Tworareplant
species occur in this natural area, the beach 
heather(Hudsonia tomentosa),andmaritime
pinweed, (Lechia Maritima var. virginica).Both
plant species Both are considered threatened 
species of plants in North Carolina. 
BeingdesignatedasaNaturalHeritagearea
isnotassociatedwithanyregulatoryprogram
nor does it provide protection status on its 
own.Additionally,itisnotaffordedprotection
fromdevelopmentbystateorlocalregulation

Beachheather(Hudsonia 
tomentosa). Source: USDA
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EnvironmentallyFragileAreas 

 Source: North Carolina Natural Heritage Program  



and does not have a conservation easement 
or other protection for conservation or 
preservation purposes. The Cypress Swamp 
is currently owned by the Chicahauk Property 
OwnersAssociationwhosecovenantsand
by-lawsmakeitdifficultfortheassociationto
changeownershiporuseofthispropertyfor
any purpose other than a conservation area.

Non-coastal Wetlands
Non-coastalwetlandsincludewetlandsnot
classifiedascoastalwetlands.Non-coastal
wetlands are areas where water covers the 
soil for most of the year and include a variety 

of natural systems, such as marshes, swamps, 
bottomland hardwoods, pocosins, and wet 
flats(Seemaponpage39).Theprolonged
presenceofwatercausesthegrowthof
specially adapted plants and the development 
of hydric soils. Hydric soils have a distinctive 
color,texture,andodor;anditspresence
meansthattheareawasonceafunctioning
wetlandorisstillafunctioningwetland.The
plantsthatcangrowinsuchconditions,such
asmarshgrasses,arecalledhydrophytes.
Together,hydricsoilsandhydrophytesgive
clues that a wetland area is present. 
Non-coastalwetlandsdonotrequirea
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CAMA permit unless the Coastal Resource 
Commissiondesignatesthemasanatural
resource, but under the Clean Water Act 
Section 404 a permit is required from the 
ArmyCorpsofEngineerstodredgeorfill
wetlands.Thepreciselocationofnon-coastal
wetlandscanonlybedeterminedthroughfield
investigationandanalysis.
Inthestudyarea,andspecificallywithin
the Duck Woods Country Club property are 
maritime forests. These maritime forests 
showupinothersmallpocketsthroughout
the sound side of the island. There are some 
areasofsalt/brackishmarshjustsouthofJean
GuiteCreek,aswellassomeareasofmanaged
pineland. There are also human impacted 
wetlandslocatedalongHWY12between
EighthandEleventhAvenue.

Additional Natural Features 
Dunes are built with wind deposited material 
andnorthernbeachgrass(Ammophila
breviligulata),seaoats(Uniloapaniculata),and
saltmeadowcordgrass(Spartinapatens).The
rootsofthesegrassesactmuchlikerebarin
cement to hold and stabilize the fore dune. 
Dunesformtheprimarydefenseagainststorm
tides,waves,andwaveoverwash.Inaddition,
dunes provide habitat for sea turtles, beach 
nestingbirds,andshorebirds.Loggerhead
seaturtlesareanendangeredspeciesand
havebeenfoundnestingonthebeachesof
Southern Shores. 
Development is one of the primary causes for 
depletion of dune habitat. Direct and indirect 
disturbance, not only by humans but also their 
pets,causesproblemsfornon-nestingand
nestingbirdsandseaturtles.TheNetworkfor
EndangeredSeaTurtles(N.E.S.T.)isanall-
volunteernon-profitorganizationdedicatedto
the protection and conservation of sea turtles 
ontheOuterBanksofNorthCarolina.The

organizationmonitorsand/orrelocatesnests
that need to be relocated for various reasons. 
Beachnourishmentisdiscouragedbetween
May and November because it can destroy sea 
turtlenests.Educatingcommunitymembers
aboutorganizationssuchasN.E.S.T.shouldbe
a priority to protect sea turtles. 
Activities that breach or weaken the dunes 
or reduce sand available to replenish it and 
itsvegetativecovermakeitsusceptibleto
erosion.Duneheightandwidthmaybe
enhancedwithbeachgrassplanting,in
combinationwithsandfencingtoreinforce
sanddunes.Inaddition,beachwalkovers
prevent impacts to the roots of the dune 
vegetation.
AreasWestofNC12,containsgrassesand
scatteredshrubsformingthicketswhich
provide shelter and habitat for small mammals 
andbirdspecies.Liveoak(Quecusvirginiana),
persimmon(Diospyrosvirginiana),bayberry,
waxmyrtle,andyauponarelocatedinlow-
lyingareasbehindthedunes,whicharewhere
rainwater collects from storm events and 
vegetationisprotectedfromwinds.Areas
adjacent to Jean Guite Creek contain small 
remnants of maritime forest that provide 
habitatforwildlife,areasforgroundwater
infiltration,shelterforresidences,andare
an important aesthetic resource of the 
community.Marshes(maybecoastalwetlands
seedefinition)arelocatedonthesound
sideandcontainblackneedlerush(Juncus
roemerianus),saltmarshcordgrass(Spartina
alternaflora)withoccasionalpatchesof
common reed. 
The majority of natural resource areas in 
Southern Shores are owned by the Southern 
Shores Civic Association and the Chicahauk 
PropertyOwnersAssociation.Duetothis,
covenantsandby-lawsmakeitdifficultto
changeownershipofthesenaturalareasor
develop these areas. 
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Existing Land Use
Existinglanduseincludesresidential,
commercial, institutional, vacant, parks, and 
open space.

Residential 
Residential uses make up 63% of 
thelandarea(1,410acres).The
Southern Shores Civic Association 
andtheChicahaukPropertyOwners
Association provide additional 
regulationtotheresidentialuses.

Commercial, Service, & Office 
Commercial uses make up 2% of 
SouthernShores’landuseand
consistof38acres.Themajorityof
commercialusesliesalongHighway
158atthesouthernedgeofTown.

Institutional 
Institutionalusesmakeup1% of 
the land use of Southern Shores 
and are mostly occupied by 
schools,governmentbuildings,and
churches. These uses make up 28 
acres. 

Parks 
Openspaceandparkslanduses
make up 14% of the land area. 
Openspaceandparkstotal311
acreswithinthetown’slimits.This
includes the Duck Woods Country 
Club Golf Course.

Vacant/Undeveloped 
Vacant and undeveloped property 
make up 19% of the land area 
in Southern Shores. Vacant and 
undeveloped land within totals of 
432acres.

Existing Land Use & Development  
 



ExistingLandUse
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Existing Land Use
The total land area in Southern Shores consists 
ofapproximately2,220acres.

Residential
TheResidentialdesignationincludesall
residential parcels wherein homes are 
detached and attached homes. This includes 
traditionallyconstructedsingle-familyhomes,
attachedduplexesandmultifamilyunits,and
accessorystructures.Thisdesignationis
thelargestinSouthernShoresrepresenting
63% oflandarea(1,410acres).TheSouthern
ShoresCivicAssociationandhomeowner’s
associationsenforcetheirexistingcovenants,
conditions,andrestrictionsregarding
properties within their jurisdiction. 

Commercial, Service, & Office 
Uses

TheCommercialdesignationislocatedalong
the southern border in Southern Shores 
andoneparcelalongNCHighway12.This
designationwasappliedtoanyproperty
wherecommercesuchas,offices,retail,
restaurants, services, and sales is the primary 
use.Thisincludesfinancialinstitutions,small-
to-mediumscaleretailstores,medicaloffices,
residentialserviceproviders,dine-inanddrive-
throughrestaurants,andpersonalservices.
Thisdesignationrepresents2% of Southern 
Shores’landareaandconsistsof38acres.

Institutional Uses
TheInstitutionaldesignationwasdefinedto
includegovernmentoffices,churches,apublic
school, a cemetery, and public facilities. This 
includes the Pitts Center, police department, 
firedepartment,EMSstation,theelementary
school,theSouthernShorescemetery,town-
ownedparcels,andachurch.Thisdesignation
represents 1% of the land use of Southern 
Shores’landareaandconsistsof28acres.

 Parks 
TheParksdesignationwasappliedtothe
golfcourse,openspace,marinas,andparks.
Thisdesignationrepresents14% of Southern 
Shores’landareaandconsistsof311acres.

Vacant/Undeveloped
TheVacantandUndevelopeddesignation
wasappliedtolandthatisvacantand/
orundeveloped.Thisdesignationincludes
beaches,vacant, and undeveloped property. 
Thisdesignationrepresents 19% of Southern 
Shores’landareaandconsistsof432acres.
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Land Use by Percent of Total Acreage Acres %

Residential 1,409.55 63.5%

Commercial,Service,&Office 38.39 1.7%

Institutional 27.98 1.3%

Parks 311.05 14.0%

Vacant/Undeveloped/OpenSpace 432.66 19.5%

TOTAL 2,219.663 100%

Impacts of Transportation Facilities on 
Land Use 
The Town of Southern Shores is mostly 
residential with commercial uses concentrated 
onthesouthernendalongUSHighway158/
N.CroatanHighwayandNCHighway12.
Commercial development has traditionally 
beenclusteredalongUSHighway158/N.
CroatanHighwayandNCHighway12.Due
to limited road access to beaches north of 
Southern Shores, visitors must drive across 
theWrightMemorialBridgeandthrough
SouthernShorestogettoDuckorCorolla.This
resultsinunprecedentedlevelsoftrafficon
neighborhoodstreets,suchas,HickoryTrail,
SeaOatsTrail,WaxMyrtleTrail,HillcrestDrive,
EastDogwoodTrail,andJuniperTrail.The
townmonitorstrafficontheseroadsduring
the summer months and has implemented 
measurestomitigatetrafficcongestion
whichincludetheuseofbarriersandsignage
toreroutetraffic,digitalmessageboards
urgingtraffictostayonStateroadsplaced
inadvanceofvisitorsreachingtown,and
workingcloselywithWAZE,amobiletraffic
app,toprohibitroutingtravelersontolocal
roadsthroughtheTown.A“NoLeftTurn”sign
was implemented and enforced on weekends 
in the summer months from eastbound US 

Highway158ontoSouthDogwoodTrail,but
this practice has ended. Even with these 
efforts,residentsonthesestreetsstillleft
impactedbysummertourists.TheMid-
CurrituckBridgeisincludedonthe2022-
2033StateTransportationImprovement
Programandhasanestimatedcostof$500
million.TheMid-CurrituckBridgewould
createasecondcrossingoftheSoundand
shouldalleviatecongestionandimprovethe
flowofevacuationtrafficwhencompleted
in the event of a hurricane or severe storm. 
Thenextstepsonthisproject,include
environmental permits from NC Department 
ofEnvironmentalQuality-Divisionof
Water Resources and Division of Coastal 
Management,USArmyCorp.ofEngineers,
and the US Coast Guard. Additional activities 
includeupdatingthetrafficandrevenue
studyandtollfinancingplan,procurement
andbidprocess,preparationoffinaldesign
plans,consultationwiththeFederalHighway
Administration,andright-of-wayacquisition.



Historic, Cultural, and Scenic Areas
Cultural, historic, and scenic areas are 
important to Southern Shores residents 
and include views to the sound and ocean, 
maritimeforests,wetlands,SouthernShores’
neighborhoods,andhistoricstructures.
The community of Southern Shores was a 
plannedcommunitydesignedbyFrankand
David Stick and partners. The community 
consisted of lots for permanent residents 
alongawindingroadlinedwithtreesknown
asDogwoodTrailandoceansidelots.The
communityincludedcanalsmakingitpossible
tonavigatebothnorth,south,east,andwest.
Italsoincludedasecret,landlocked,seriesof
Cypress swamps. The Chicahauk community 
wouldlaterjointhecommunityandbring
555 developed and undeveloped properties 
consistingoflargelotswithconsiderable
open space, parks, pathways, and canals. 
By1979,theTownofSouthernShoreswas
incorporated. 
The Town of Southern Shores residents value 
theexistingcharacterthatexiststhroughout
the town. Southern Shores historic resources 
consistofflattopandcottagestylecoastal
homes.Thebuildingsthathavebeen
determinedtobesignificantandreceived
local status are listed below.

Historic Landmarks
 � MackeyHouse,218OceanBoulevard
 � PinkPerfectionHouse,170Ocean

Boulevard
 � ClarkeCottage,156WaxMyrtleTrail
 � Sokol,23PorpoiseRun
 � Seaquel(formerlyAtlantica),142Ocean

Boulevard
 � SmallCottage,116OceanBoulevard

Sokol, the first designated local landmark in Southern 
Shores. 

TherearenoNationalRegisterproperties
ordistrictsinSouthernShores.Anyexterior
changestotheHistoricLandmarksrequire
aCertificateofAppropriatenessfromthe
Historic Landmarks Commission prior to a 
permitbeingissued.IntheStateofNorth
Carolina,HistoricLandmarksareeligibleto
applyforanannual50%propertytaxdeferral
aslongastheproperty’simportanthistoric
features are maintained. 
Currently,thelocalgovernmentandthe
Historic Landmarks Commission do not 
participateintheNorthCarolina’sCertified
LocalGovernmentProgram.Participationin
thisprogramhasnumerousbenefits,including,
eligibilityforgrantfunding,increasedexpertise
andknowledgeforhistoricpreservation
commissionmembersthroughrequired
continued education, and the ability to review 
allnewnominationstotheNationalRegister
of Historic Places for properties and districts 
within their boundaries. 
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Cultural and Historic Resources  
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 Source: North Carolina Historic Preservation Office  



Community Facilities  
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The basic services that Southern Shores 
depends upon for daily needs and safety 
include water supply, wastewater treatment, 
transportation networks, stormwater systems, 
schools,policeservice,andfireprotection.
Assessingtheconditionandcapacityof
these facilities is a fundamental step toward 
determininghowSouthernShorescanmeet
service needs for its residents in the future.

Public and Private Water 
Supply and Wastewater 
Systems
Watersupplyandsewersystemseffectthe
location,form,density,andtimingoflocal
andregionaldevelopment.TheCoastal
ResourceCommission’sgoalinrequiringthe
examinationofinfrastructureisto“ensurethat
public infrastructure systems are appropriately 
sized,locatedandmanagedsothatthequality
andproductivityofAECsandotherfragile
areasarerestoredandprotected.”
The Town of Southern Shores purchases 
its water from the Dare County Water 
Department. The Water Department operates 
fivewaterplants,fourofwhicharereverse
osmosis plants; located at Kill Devil Hills, 
StumpyPoint,Rodanthe,andFrisco.Thefifth
isafreshwatersofteningplantonlocatedon
RoanokeIsland.TheTownreliesonindividual
wastewater septic tank systems. These 
systems are owned and maintained by private 
property owners. 
This section describes the current status of 
the public water and wastewater systems for 
theTown,evaluatestheirexistingcapacity
and future demands, and discusses their 
implications for development.

Water Supply
TheDareCountyRegionalWaterSupply
System(DCRWSS)consistsoffivewater
treatmentfacilities.Thefacilitiesserving
Southern Shores are the Skyco Plant and 
theNorthReverseOsmosisPlantwhichwas
designedtoprovide5.0milliongallonsperday
(mgd)butupgradesin2021haveincreased
productionto6.3MGD.TheSkycoPlant
hasapermittedcapacityof5MGD.In2021,
theplantsexceeded80%and90%oftheir
approvedcapacityforfiveconsecutivedays.
Duringthistime,nowaterconservationwas
implemented.
The Skyco Plant is supplied by 10 wells located 
onNC345betweenSkycoandWanchese.The
wellsaveragefrom200to250feetdeepand
are screened at depths from around 140 feet 
to220feetbelowthegroundsurface.The
NorthReverseOsmosisPlantissuppliedby14
wellslocatedinKillDevilHillsandNagsHead.
There is an elevated water tank located in 
Southern Shores. 
Water supply from the Yorktown Aquifer 
was once characterized as limitless, but as 
growthintheOuterBankshasskyrocketed,
thelong-termviabilityofthisgroundwater
supply has come into question. Dare County 
reportsthatithasexperiencednoshortageof



OsmosisPlant(NRO)in2021,blending
rawwaterattheNRO,addingtwotrains
totheSkycoplant(anticipated2024/2025),
developingaleakdetectionprogram,and
throughnanofiltrationattheNROplant.
Additionally, Dare County has prepared a 
WaterShortageResponsePlanifwatersupply
sources are inadequate to meet the current 
demands for potable water. 
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available supply as it continues to develop 
groundwatersuppliestomeetgrowingneeds
and peak season demand. However, it was 
documentedthattheaveragedailywater
productionexceeded80%and90%ofits
approvedplantcapacityforfiveconsecutive
daysin2022.(DareCountyRegionalLocal
WaterSupplyPlan,2022)TheCountyis
addressingsourcewaterquantityandquality
issuesthroughtheadditionof
3trainsattheNorthReverse

Existing & Planned 
Water Supply and Public 
or Private Wastewater 

Systems
DareCountyRegionalWater

Supply System currently serves  
the Town of Southern Shores.  

The County is currently 
planningontheadditionof
3trainsattheNorthReverse
OsmosisPlantandadding

2 trains to the Skyo plant in 
2024-2025toaddresswater

quantity and quality concerns. 

The Town of Southern Shores 
does not provide sewer service 

to its residents and does 
notplantointhefuture.Its

residents are served by private 
septic systems and one private 

wastewater treatment plant.  

ATLANTIC OCEAN

CURRITUCK SOUND 

JEAN
 G

U
ITE CREEK 



Wastewater 
Septic tank systems are the most common 
method of wastewater treatment in Southern 
Shores and Dare County.  As older systems fail, 
thereisapotentialforengineeredsystems.
Thesesystemsaredesignedforpoorsoil
conditionsandinsmallerfootprints.Anon-site
wastewater disposal system application must 
be submitted to Dare County Department of 
Public Health for a new system or repair of an 
existingsystem.
There is one privately owned and maintained 
wastewater treatment plant that currently 
serves the residents of Southern Shores 
Landing.Thenon-dischargepermit
(WQ0017224)allowsfortheoperationof
a32,500GPDreclaimedwatergeneration,
conjunctive reclaimed water utilization, and 
low-rateinfiltrationsystem(wastewater
treatment).Thefacilityhashadcompliance
issuesoverthepastyears;monitoringofthe
facility should be continued.
Thetowndoesnotplanonofferingsewer
service in the future. 

Stormwater
Inordertoaddresspoorlydrainingsoilsand
stormwaterrunoff,theTownofSouthern
Shores has invested into their stormwater 
infrastructure. These investments include 
gradingstormwaterswalesintotheright-
of-wayoralongpropertylines,dredging
andremovingdebrisinthecanals,and
constructingtrenchdrainsorconcreteflumes
toguidethestormwatertoanotherlocation
and out of the roadway and sidewalks.
A majority of the stormwater infrastructure 
ishardinfrastructurethatguidestherunoff
to a swale, however there are still some 
locations in Southern Shores that there is only 
aswaletoholdrunoff.Mostofthestormwater

infrastructure is located west of NC 12.
The canals in Southern Shores also play a 
majorroleinstormwatermanagementand
floodprotection,especiallyonChicahauk
TrailfromTrinitieTrailtothecul-de-sac.They
shouldberegularlymaintained,including
debrisremoval,controlofoverhanging
vegetation,andperiodicdredgingtoimprove
floodmanagement.Privatepropertyowners
alongthecanalsshouldbeencouragedto
stabilizethecanalbanksthroughnature-
basedsolutionsormaintainingandinstalling
bulkheads. All other appurtenant structures, 
such as docks, piers, boat lifts, and ramps 
should be stabilized in an environmentally 
responsible manner. 
AnnualaveragerainfallinSouthernShoresis
nearly50inchesperyear,withtheaverage
precipitationrateshighestAugusttoJanuary.
Poorlydrainingsoils,andalowelevation
posechallengestostormwatercontrol
especiallyduringthemonthsofhigher
precipitation and hurricane season.
Stormwaterismanagedthroughaseries
ofgrading,filling,oralterationofthe
topographyorelevationofanyunimproved
lot,ordemolitionorlandclearingactivity,
or improvements to real estate that result 
inthedischargeofstormwaterontoan
adjacentpropertyandrequireabuilding
permit. All of which are required to apply for 
alot-disturbancestormwatermanagement
permit.
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StormwaterInfrastructure
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Stormwater Infrastructure
1.12&19GinguiteTrail–Groundwaterlowering
systemthatdrainsjustbeforeenteringthewetland.
2.WigeonCourt–Overflowdraininthemiddleofthe
cul-de-sacthatispipedto23WigeonCourt.
3.PintailCourt–TrenchDrainthatcrossesthe
entrance of street.
4.50SDogwoodTrail–DuckWoodsCountryClub
storm drains and culverts that empty in retention 
area.
5.GinguiteTrailNorthEnd–Overflowdrainwith
culvertunderGinguitetrailtopreventoverflowfrom
pond.
6.92SDogwoodTrail–Shallowswalebetween
sidewalk and road.
7.107OspreyLane-StormDrainandculvertrun
underneathcul-de-sactocanal.
8.FairwayDrive–Trenchdraintoaswaleacrossfrom
64 Fairway Drive.
9.FairwayDrive–Curbandconcreteflumetoaswale
across from 58 Fairway Drive.
10.FairwayDrive–Swaleacrossfrom54Fairway
Drive.
11.52FairwayDrive–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
12.121TallPineLane–Drainwithculvertunderroad
to canal.
13.123TallPineLane-Drainwithculvertunderroad
to canal.
14.127TallPineLane-Drainwithculvertunderroad
to canal.
15.N,S,&EDogwoodTrailintersection–Curband
gutterwithculvertsthatemptytoretentionarea
locatedadjacentto226NDogwood.
16.RedBayLaneadjacentto56HickoryTrail–Trench
drain across road with culvert that empties into 
retention area located on Hickory Trail at 56 Hickory 
Trail.
17.7RedBayLane–Trenchdrainacrossroad
drainingtotheWestsideoftheroadtoaswale.
18.46HickoryTrail–Curbleadingtoconcreteflume.
19.43HickoryTrail–Trenchdrainacrosswithculvert
that drains to retention area at Azalea Lane. Curb 
directingwatertosamearea.
20.264SeaOatsTrail–Asphaltflumedirectingwater

HickoryTrailontoprivateproperty.Ithasbeenfilled
with dirt at the request of the property owner to 
preventdamagetoprivateproperty.
21.264SeaOatsTrail-Asphaltflumedirectingwater
fromWaxMyrtleTrailontoprivateproperty.
Ithasbeenfilledwithdirtattherequestofthe
propertyownertopervertdamagetoprivate
property.
22.NWoodlandDriveadjacentto49HickoryTrail–
Concretecurbandflumetolargeswale.
23.50DewberryLane-Trenchdrainacrossroad
drainingtolargeswaleinfrontof50DewberryLane.
24.168Dewberry–Smallswalewithoverflowinto
swalelocatedat47DewberryLane.
25.47DewberryLane–Swalewithconcreteflume
withoverflowintoretentionarealocatedattheendof
the road.
26.39NFoxGrapeLane-Curbwith3stormdrains
that drain to small retention area.
27.46SFoxGrapeLane–Curbwithconcreteflumeto
retention area.
28.49HoneysuckleLane–Curbwithtrenchdrain
acrosstheroadthatdrainstoretentionareaat49
Honeysuckle Lane.
29.46EDogwoodTrail–Swalethatcollectswaterfor
EDogwoodTrail.
30.212WaxMyrtleTrail–2swalesthatcollectswater
fromEDogwoodTrail.
31.211DuckRoad–SwalethatcollectswaterfromE
DogwoodTrail.
32.EDogwoodTrailandNC12intersection–6storm
drainsthatdraintoretentionbasinlocatedat29E
DogwoodTrail.
33.209OceanBoulevard–2swalesalongEDogwood
TrailthatdrainEDogwoodTrail.
34.315HillcrestDrive–2asphaltflumesdirecting
water onto private property.
35.312HillcrestDrive–Asphaltflumedirectingwater
onto private property.
36.320HillcrestDrive–Asphaltflumedirectingwater
onto private property.
37.HillcrestDriveandSeaOatsTrailintersection–
Curbandconcreteflumesdirectingwatertoswalesat
all 4 corners of the intersection.
38.323HillcrestDrive–Trenchdrainacrossdriveway
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directingwatertoswale.
39.335SeaOatsTrail–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
40.370SeaOatsTrail–Concreteflumetoswale.
41.389SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
42.388SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
43.393SeaOatsTrail–2swales.
44.390SeaOatsTrail–Swale.
45.392SeaOatsTrail–2swales.
46.15NDuneLoop–Curbandstormdraindirecting
water to a swale.
47.23NDuneLoop–Swaletocollectwateranddrain
waterstandingintheroad.
48.6PalmettoLane–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
49.5PalmettoLane–Curbandconcreteflumeto
swale.
50.50JuniperTrail-Stormdrainandculvertunder
the road to swale located on Juniper Trail at 2 
SweetgumLane.
51.2SweetgumLane–Concreteflumestoswale
located on Juniper Trail.
52.62DeerpathLane–Swalearoundthecornerof
the lot.
53.DeerpathLane–Swalearoundmedian.
54.66TrinitieTrail–Curbandstormdrainthatdrains
to swale at 66 Trinitie Trail.
55.72TrinitieTrail–Curbandstormdraintoswale.
56.79GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swale.
57.77GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swaleat79GraveyPondLane.
58.78GraveyPondLane–Curbandstormdrainto
swaleat79GraveyPondLane.
59.97TrinitieTrail–Concreteflumetoaswale
located at the corner of Bear Track Lane.
60.107BearTrackLane–Concreteflumetoaswale
located at the corner of Trinitie Trail.
61.BearTrackLane–Swalelocatedaroundthe
median.
62.ChicahaukTrailGroundwaterLoweringSystem–
Theundergroundperforatedpipebeginsat
109TrinitieTrail.ThepiperunsNEtoChicahaukTrail
and turns West. The pipe runs on the SW side of 

Chicahauk Trail to 185 Chicahauk Trail. The Pipe Turns 
and enters the canal between 152 Poteskeet Loop and 
131BayberryTrail.
63.142GraySquirrelLane–Concreteflumetoswale
at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
64.143GraySquirrelLane–Concreteflumetoswale
at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
65.151ChicahaukTrail–Curband2concreteflumes
to swale at the corner of Trinitie Trail.
66.182ClamShellTrail–Curband3concreteflumes
to swale at the corner of Chicahauk Trail.
67.170ClamShellTrail–Swale.
68.171ClamShellTrail–SwaleatthecornerofOtter
Slide Lane.
69.169ClamShellTrail–Curband2concreteflumes
toswaleatthecornerofOtterSlideLane.
70.22SpindriftTrail–Concretecurbwithtrenchdrain
across the driveway to a swale.
71.53SpindriftTrail–Shallowswalebetween
sidewalk and road.
72.151HighDuneLoop–Shallowswaletoallow
watertodrainoffroadway.
73.39OceanBoulevard–2swalesalongSkylineRoad
tohelpdraintheintersectionwithOceanBoulevard.
74.52SkylineRoad–Swale.
75.50SkylineRoad–Swale.
76.44SkylineRoad–Swale.
77.35OceanViewLoop–Largeretentionbasinin
centerofcul-de-sacwith2concreteflumesdirecting
water to retention area. Curb and storm drain on E 
sideofthecul-de-sactodirectwatertoanaturallow
spot.
78.1SDogwoodTrail–Swaletohelpdrain
intersection at US158..



Town of Southern Shores Powell Bill Map.

Transportation
Southern Shores can be reached from the 
north by U.S. Hwy. 158 and from the west 
byN.C.Hwy.64.Comingfromthenorth,
visitorstravelingonU.S.158crosstheWright
MemorialBridgeovertheCurrituckSound
and turn north into Southern Shores on NC 
12.Comingfromthewest,visitorstraveling
onN.C.64crosstheVirginiaDareBridgeover
theCroatanSoundontoRoanokeIsland,near
Manteo,thenpassthroughthetownsofNags
Head, Kill Devil Hills and Kitty Hawk, en route 
to Southern Shores. 
A majority of the roadways are owned 
and maintained by the Town, while Duck 
Road, also known as NC 12 is owned and 
maintained by the North Carolina Department 
of Transportation. There are also a few roads 
scattered around the Town that are owned 
andmaintainedbylocalHOAs.TheTown’s
PowellBillmaphasbeenupdatedonaregular
basisandprovidesinformationonexactly
which entity owns and maintains each of the 
roads.

TheTownmaintainsapproximately37miles
of paved and unpaved roadways. A condition 
assessment was conducted in 2018 and the 
Townrecentlyapprovedamulti-yearCapital
ImprovementPlan(CIP)toaddressstreet
maintenance concerns. 

Traffic Volumes
Annualaveragedailytraffic(AADT)volume
mapspresentthetrafficaveragefora
specificyearonNorthCarolinaDepartment
ofTransportationmaintainedroads.Traffic
volumes on US 158 were 21,500 and for NC 12 
were 16,500 in 2021. 

Infrastructure Capacities
Inthe“2015DareCountyComprehensive
TransportationPlan”,the2012studiesthat
were referenced documented no capacity 
deficiencies(areaswheretrafficvolumes
exceedthecapacityofroadways)onNC
12throughtheTownofSouthernShores.
However,the2040futuretrafficforecasts
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AnnualAverageDailyTrafficVolumes

 Source: North Carolina Dept. of Transportation 



indicatethattherewillbeincreasedtraffic
volumeandcapacitydeficienciesalongthe
WrightMemorialBridgeandupNCHWY12.

Dogwood Trail
SouthDogwoodandEastDogwoodTrail
areheavilyimpactedbyseasonaltraffic.
Numerousmitigationeffortshavebeenmade
tominimizecut-thrutrafficthroughthis
neighborhood.Theneighborhoodroadsare
notdesignedtowithstandthistypeoftraffic
volume. Survey participants indicated this is 
stillamajorissueduringthetouristseason.

Pedestrian and Bicycle Routes
Pedestrian routes in the Town limits include 
multi-usepathsalongUS158andNC12and
intheChicahaukcommunity,sidewalksalong
onesideofSouthandEastDogwoodTrail,
andattheHillcrestbeachaccess.Thereare33
privatebeachaccesspointsthroughoutthe
community. 
The Town received a Dare 
CountyTourismBoardgrant
in2022andisplanning
afuturemulti-usepath
alongNC12(DuckRoad)
fromTriangleParktoEast
DogwoodTrail.
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Trafficcongestionwasatop
concern in the community 

survey. 

AverageDailyTrafficCounts5/23/2022-7/10/2022 

The above counts are average counts from the summer of 2022. The full 
results from the traffic analysis can be found on the Town’s website or by 

request from the Town.  
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StateTransportationImprovementProjects

 Source: North Carolina Dept. of Transportation 



Multimodal Facilities 
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5
Vision for the Future



Community Vision Statement

“The Town of Southern Shores is a quiet coastal 
community comprised primarily of low-density 
single-family homes interspersed with passive 
and active recreational facilities, navigable 
waterways, forests, and open space. The 
Town’s identity is intimately tied to its natural 
resources, history, and residential nature. We 
strive to protect Southern Shores’ environment, 
enhance the small commercial district located 
on the southern edge of town, and preserve the 
Town’s unique qualities by maintaining the 
existing community appearance and form. ”
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GOALS
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Access to Public Trust Waters
Encouragethemaintenanceandimprovementofexistingprivateaccess
facilities to public trust waters, beaches, and shorelines and protect those 
public trust areas for public use and recreation.

Public Infrastructure
Effectiveandefficientdeliveryofinfrastructuremaintenanceandservices.

Land Use Compatibility 
Protect, enhance, and support land uses that are compatible with 
surrounding,existinglandusesthatareinalignmentwiththecommunity
vision.

Community Character 
Preservetheexisting,lowdensity,residentialcharacterofthisuniquecoastal
communityandmaintainalignmentwiththecommunityvision.
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Natural Environment 
Ensurethatprovidinginfrastructureservicesdoesnotaffectthequalityand
productivityofAreasofEnvironmentalConcern(AECs),importantresources,
andotherfragileareas.

Natural Hazards 
Protectpublichealthandsafetyfromthedamagingeffectsofstormsurges,
waveaction,flooding,highwinds,anderosionassociatedwithhurricanes,
severeweather,nor’eastersandotherhazards.

Water Quality
Preserve, protect, enhance, and improve the natural environment and water 
quality in the ocean, sound, creeks, and canals.

Transportation and Mobility 
Ensure adequate mobility options that prioritize the needs of residents and 
visitors to the Town.
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Future Land Use Map Purpose
TheFutureLandUseMap(FLUM)and
characterareasrepresentthecommunity’s
vision for the future and are one of the factors 
thatguidedecisionmakersandtownstaffin
futurerezoning,landuse,orpermitissuance
decisions. However, the issuance of CAMA 
and development permits will be based on 
the adopted standards of the Town Code 
andtheCoastalResourcesCommission’s
(CRC’s)permittingrulesthatimplementthe
CoastalAreaManagementAct.AFLUMalso
communicates public investment priorities 
(includingpossibleemphasisareasforpublic
facilitiesandservices)totheprivatesector.
Thisplanisaguidanceandpolicydocument,
and is not intended to be used as a direct, 
regulatorytool.
Basedonthecommunity’ssatisfactionwiththe
current balance of uses in town, the scarcity 
ofgreenfielddevelopmentopportunities,
and environmental constraints, the future 
of Southern Shores looks very much like the 
present.Althoughdevelopmentofasimilar
naturetotheexistingconditionsinSouthern
Shoresshouldbeexpected,therearestill
opportunities to enhance and elevate the 
quality of life in Southern Shores. 
The character areas should also be used 
tofurtherrefinethelandusevernacular
and preserve and enhance the local coastal 
character. These character areas and 
associated recommendations also provide 
directionforupdatestotheTown’sland
developmentregulationstohelpmakethe
community vision a reality.

Land Use When Living “on the Water”
An especially important consideration in 
Southern Shores is the relationship of land 
uses and structures to the water and the 
environment.Someusesarewater-dependent
(marinas,etc.)andmustbelocatedinthese
vulnerableareas.Inthiscase,“vulnerable”
refers not only to the impact on the natural 
environment, but also the natural hazards 
vulnerabilitythattheuseorstructuremight
encounterduetostormsurgeandother
water-relatedhazards.Otherusesarenot
water-dependent,suchasgeneralcommercial
operations, or residential homes, and should 
not be located or allowed in areas where they 
willhaveanegativeimpactonthenatural
environment.Thisnegativeimpactcanoccur
bothinpresentdayactivities(e.g.through
increasedstormwaterrunoffbecauseof
increasedimpervioussurfaces,etc.)orinthe
future(lossofnaturalshorelineassealevel
rise and erosion prompts owners to convert 
natural shoreline to altered shoreline which 
reduces natural habitat, decreases water 
quality,preventscoastalmarshlandmigration,
etc.).
Evenelevatingastructure“outof”any
regulatoryfloodplaincanstillhavealong-term
negativeimpactonthenaturalenvironment,
especially if natural shoreline is converted to 
anartificialshorelinetopreventerosionfrom
underminingstructures.Intheseinstances,
abetterapproachmightbetoprohibitthe
locationofnon-waterdependentusesinareas
thatwilllikelyexperiencetheseconditions.
ManydwellingsinSouthernShoresarealready
located in these areas and developers will 
confirmthatthepremiumlotsarerightonthe
water. 
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Future Land Use
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Residential
Theresidentialdesignationischaracterized
byneighborhoodswithmostlysinglefamily
detachedhomes,includingyear-roundand
seasonalresidencesaswellasshort-term
rentals.
Typical Uses
Detachedsinglefamilyhomes,occasional
duplexes,accessorystructures,associated
community recreational facilities, civic 
association owned beach access, and 
occasionalinstitutionaluses(e.g.,–church).

Municipal/Educational
Themunicipal/educationdesignation
includescommunityservingtown
facilitiesandanelementaryschool.Other
governmentaluses,likeutilities,police,or
emergencyresponse,arealsoappropriate.
Typical Uses
Government support uses, cemeteries, 
open space areas, and schools.

Recreational
Therecreationaldesignationincludes
active and passive recreational facilities 
that serve the residents of the community. 
Thisdesignationalsoincludesexisting
environmentally sensitive areas that 
arecurrentlybeingusedforactiveand/
or passive recreation; most are canals, 
privately-ownedoraccessedbyprivately-
owned lands. 
Typical Uses
Marinas,recreationalpaths,canals,beach/
sound access areas, and community 
recreational facilities.

Commercial
Thecommercialdesignation
focusesonsmall-mediumscale,
neighborhoodservingcommercial
development that is compatible 
withtheexistingcoastalcharacter
ofthecommunity.Thisdesignation
islocatedalongUS158andatthe
US 158 and NC 12 intersection. 
Pedestrian friendly uses and 
interconnectivitywithsurrounding
businessesandneighborhoodsis
encouraged.Itmaybeappropriate
tohavebuildingspulleduptothe
streetwithparkingintherear.
Typical Uses
Commercial, retail, services, or 
offices.Attachedmulti-family
residences and upper story 
residential uses are possible if 
contextappropriate.

Conservation/Open Space
Theconservation/openspace
designationfocusesonpreserving
environmentally sensitive natural 
areasandexistingopenspaces.
These natural areas are comprised 
of wetlands, community open 
spaces, wildlife habitat, beaches 
anddunes,and/orexisting
forested areas. Development is not 
encouragedinthisdesignation.
Typical Uses
Utility related uses, recreational 
paths, passive recreation, habitat 
preservation.

Character Areas 
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Future Land Use Map 
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Acknowledging Rising Seas 
TheFutureLandUseMapwith2’footseallevelriseidentifieslandslikelytobeinundated
around2060.ThemajorityofSouthernShoreswillnotbeimpactedbya2’riseinsealeveldue
tohigherelevationinmostareasofthetown.However,developmentshouldbediscouraged
in areas that are likely to be inundated. As sea levels rise, the Town of Southern Shores is also 
threatenedbylocallandsubsidence,thismeansthatthelandissubmergingevenfasterthan
inotherlocationsontheEastCoast.Understandingandpreparingforthesethreatscanhelp
thecommunitymitigatethenegativeimpactsofsealevelrise.
TheNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)projectsthatsealevelrise
willcauseinundationofsomeproperties(mostarecurrentlyvacant),withmajorimpacts
occurringnear2060.Though2060isbeyondthehorizonofthisplan,itisstillrelevanttolong-
rangedecisionmakingbecausemanystructuresaredesignedforatleast50yearlifespans.
ThebestavailableprojectionsfromNOAAindicatethefollowingpotentialsealevelrise
scenarios, based on worldwide carbon emission rate:

 � IntermediateScenario:Seasare2feethigherby2060.
 � HighScenario:Seasare2.72feethigherby2060.

Source: NOAA Sea Level Rise Viewer (https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/tools/sir)
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FutureLandUseMapwith2’SeaLevelRise
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Management Topics and 

Implementation
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Community PrioritiesCommunity Priorities

A Few Participant Voices...A Few Participant Voices...

“Build the Currituck bridge.”
-Survey Respondent

“Preservation of maritime forest/
prevention of clear-cutting.”

-Survey Respondent



Land Use Management Topics  
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For Coastal Resources Commission (CRC) Review Purposes
ACAMAlanduseplanaffordstheopportunityforalocalgovernmenttoaddressareasor
issuesoflocalconcern,whichmaybeasset-based,programmatic,regulatory,geographic,or
otherwise.Theseissueswereidentifiedduringthelanduseplandevelopmentprocessand
areincludedherein.TheissuesdonotnecessarilydirectlyalignwiththeCAMAmanagement
topic structure, but are locally important nonetheless. These recommendations are not 
requiredtohaveassociatedtimelinesforcompletionorimplementation,althoughinsome
cases these may be provided. 
Notalloftherecommendationscontainspecificactionitems,butthatshouldnotbe
perceivedasanylessacalltoaction.Inaddition,notalloftherecommendationsoutlined
hereinareimmediatelyripeforimplementation,and(aswiththeFutureLandUseMap,or
FLUM)localdiscretionandleadershipwilldetermineprioritiesandtimelines.Policiesthat
arenotabletobeimplementedimmediatelywillguidefuturedevelopmentdecisionsonthe
Town-level,sothatallfuturedevelopmentwillbringtherealityclosertothevision.Whilethe
FLUMandpoliciesareintendedtoprovideguidanceduringlandusedecisions,theissuance
ofCAMAanddevelopmentpermitswillbebasedonadoptedstandardsintheTown’sCodeof
OrdinancesandtheCRC’spermittingrulesthatimplementtheCoastalAreaManagementAct.

Public [Waters] Access (PA)
Management Goal:
Maximizeaccesstothebeachesandthepublictrustwatersofthecoastalregion.
Planning Objectives:
The plan shall include policies that address access needs and opportunities, with 
strategiestodeveloppublicaccessandprovisionsforallsegmentsofthecommunity,
includingpersonswithdisabilities.Oceanfrontcommunitiesshallestablishaccess
policiesforbeachareastargetedfornourishment.

Land Use Compatibility (LUC)
Management Goal: 
Ensure that development and use of resources or preservation of land balance 
protectionofnaturalresourcesandfragileareaswitheconomicdevelopment,and
avoids risks to public health, safety, and welfare.
Planning Objectives:
The plan shall include policies that characterize future land use development patterns 
andestablishmitigationconceptstominimizeconflicts.
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Infrastructure Carrying Capacity (ICC)
Management Goal: 
Ensurethatpublicinfrastructuresystemsaresized,located,andmanagedsothe
qualityandproductivityofareasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)andotherfragile
areas are protected or restored.
Planning Objectives: 
The plan shall include policies that establish service criteria and ensure improvements 
minimizeimpactstoAECsandotherfragileareas.

Natural Hazard Areas (NHA)
Management Goal: 
Ensurethatpublicinfrastructuresystemsaresized,located,andmanagedsothe
qualityandproductivityofareasofenvironmentalconcern(AECs)andotherfragile
areas are protected or restored.
Planning Objectives: 
The plan shall include policies that establish service criteria and ensure improvements 
minimizeimpactstoAECsandotherfragileareas.

[Environmental] Water Quality (WQ)
Management Goal: 
Maintain, protect, and where possible enhance water quality in coastal wetlands, 
oceans, and estuaries.
Planning Objectives: 
Theplanshallincludepoliciesthatestablishstrategiesandpracticestopreventor
controlnon-pointsourcepollutionandmaintainorimprovewaterquality.
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PA 1. Continue to recognize 
existing private ownership, control 
and maintenance of current access 
to the beach and public trust waters. 
PA 1.1. Coordinate with the SSCA. 

PA 2. Expand capacity and number 
of no-pay parking areas for use by 
residents registered with the Town, 
as opportunities arise. 

PA 3. Continue enforcement of dune 
protection regulations. 

PA 4. Consider opportunities 
for town-owned accesses as 
opportunities arise. 

PA 5. Establish criteria to determine 
triggers for when private structures 
or development has encroached 
upon public trust areas (i.e. – when 
has enough erosion occurred that 

the structure is encroaching on 
the public beach or tidal area) and 
for subsequent action (removal, 
relocation, etc.). 
PA 5.1. The process should consider 

regularlyscheduledbeachnourishment
activities, but should also prevent the 
collapse of structures into the public 
trust beaches and ocean.

PA 5.2. Ensure new development adheres 
toCAMArequirementsintheOcean
Hazard Area of Environmental Concern 
(See15ANCAC7H.0306forbuildingand
setbackrequirements).

 � The intent of this policy is to defer 
to15ANCAC07H.0306andallow
applicants to apply for a CRC variance 
iftheyexceedthisrule.

PA 6. Continue beach nourishment 
and dune management in a way that 
distributes costs equitably based on 
benefits received.
PA 6.1. Maintain beach access. 
PA 6.2. Consider partnerships between 

theTownandcivicandhomeowner’s
associationstoenhancedexisting
facilities(i.e.,maintenance,accessibility,
signage,safecrossings,sidewalks,bike
parking,etc.)atbeachaccesspointsor
on the crossovers. 

Access to Public Trust Waters 

Dunes form through complex interactions between sand, winds, 
and water.

- The Dune Book, NC Sea Grant, 2003 

Sand dunes have repeatedly 
proven to provide protection 
fromwavesandstorm-induced

erosionduringinfrequentbutseverestorms
such as hurricanes. 

-The Dune Book, NC Sea Grant, 2003. 
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Beach Nourishment in Southern Shores 
Thetown’sBeachManagementPlanaimstosustaintheoceanfrontbeachalongtheentiretyof
SouthernShores,whichisapproximately3.7milesofvaryingwidthsofshoreline.The2022beach
nourishmentprojectwasacoordinatedeffortwithneighboringcommunitiesinDareCountyto
achievecostsavings.Beachnourishmentiscurrentlyplannedona5-yearmaintenancecycle;the
2022projectwasthefirstsincea2017beachnourishmentprojectinfrontofPelicanWatch,next
totheKittyHawkPier.Avulnerabilityassessmentdetermineswherehighervolumesofsandare
necessary based on erosion and accretion rates, areas most vulnerable to storms, and beach 
volume density. 
BeachnourishmentisaprimarytoolusedtomitigateerosionalongtheoceanfrontinNorth
Carolina.Itprovidesstormprotectionforprivateandpublicstructures,reducesrisksoferosion,
encouragesnewvegetationgrowth,andsupportseconomicdevelopmentandtourismby
providingalargerrecreationalarea.Althoughbeachnourishmentprovidesseveralbenefits,itis
costly and does not provide a permanent solution to the erosion problem. Sometimes, unintended 
consequencesmayoccur,suchas,wavepatternchangesandtemporarylossofhabitat.Often,
sand from beach nourishment often erodes faster and must be repeated periodically. 
BeachnourishmentinDareCountyisfundedbya2%portionofDareCounty’s6%occupancy
tax,propertyandmunicipalservicedistricttaxes,andstateandFEMAPublicAssistanceprograms
(whenapplicable).Duringtheprocess,additionalstepsaretakentoprotectthepublicandwildlife.
The2022beachnourishmentprojectisscheduledtoresumein2023tocompletethenorthern
portionoftheprojectareabeforethetouristseasonbeginsandseaturtlenestingperiodbegins. 

PA 6.3. EncouragetheSouthernShores
Civic Association to maintain its 
handicapped accessible beach access. 

PA 7. Maintain the aesthetic quality 
and navigability of the town-owned 
canal system. 
PA 7.1. Maintainprogramsfor

maintenanceofthetown-ownedcanal
system maintenance that includes but 
isnotlimitedtoperiodicdredging,
controlofoverhangingvegetation,and
debris removal.

PA 7.2. Develop a formalized plan that 
details under what conditions future 
canal maintenance shall occur, a 
schedule for these activities, and 
acquiretheagreements,facilities,and
equipmentneededtoexecutethis
maintenance on a routine basis.
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LUC 1. Support development/
redevelopment that considers 
land suitability, the future land 
use map, and avoids impacts on 
environmentally fragile areas. 

LUC 2. Use the future land use map, 
storm surge maps, flood exposure 
maps, wetlands assessments, and 
projected sea level rise and flood 
vulnerability data when deciding 
rezoning and development requests.
LUC 2.1.  Consider amendments to the 

Land Use Plan when necessary. 
 � Itispossibletoapprovearezoning

request or ordinance amendments 
that are not consistent with the 
Land Use Plan, however this 
may necessitate a land use plan 
amendment. 

LUC 3. Preserve the low-density 
nature of the residential community 
on large (20,000+ sqft) lots, wherever 
possible, and keep the commercial 
district small and contained on the 
southern end of Town.
LUC 3.1. Supportdevelopmentdesignand

approvalsthatreinforcethelow-density
nature of the community and are at an 

appropriate scale for the commercial 
district. 

LUC 3.2. ConsiderevaluationoftheTown’s
currentpolicyonseparatelivingspaces
and consider revisions to allowances and 
standardsforaccessorydwellingunitsby
zoningdistrict.CoordinatewiththeSSCA
todetermineallowancesandsitedesign
standards. 

 � TheTown’scurrentpolicyon
accessorydwellingunitsallowsfor
separatelivingspacethatdoesnot
constituteadwellingunit.Thisis
allowedinalldistrictsexceptforRS-
10.

Land Use Compatibility and Character 

Low Impact Development 
(LID) Strategies 

EncouragingLowImpactDevelopment
(LID)strategiesinnewdevelopments
and public projects can help address and 
mitigatestormwaterimpacts.Bio-swales,
raingardens,stormwaterplanters,pervious
pavements, disconnected impervious 
surfaces,rainwaterharvestingwithrain
barrelsandcisterns,andgreen(“living”)
roofs can help increase the retention of 
stormwaterandimproveinfiltrationrates.
This can improve water quality in canals, 
Jean Guite Creek, and Currituck Sound 
whiledecreasingtheimpactsofnew
development. 
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LUC 4. Create and encourage Low-
Impact Development strategies. 
LUC 4.1. Support low impact development 

techniques that include: 
 � Limitingareasofdisturbancein

residential and nonresidential 
districts.

 � Innovative,greenstormwater
infrastructurethatallowsinfiltration

andfilteringofpollutants.
 � Incorporatingperviouspavements,
raingardens,bio-swales,stormwater
planters, and other features in new 
development. 

 � DevelopLIDstormwatermanual
or other educational materials to 
supportinnovativesitedesign.

Low Impact Development Techniques 
Lowimpactdevelopmenttechniquescanbeappliedatanystageofdevelopment.Typical
post-developmentLIDpracticesrangefromdirectingroofdrainagetoaraingardenor
capturinginarainbarrelorcisternandretrofittingstreetswithfeaturesthatinfiltrateor
capturerainwater.AdditionalLIDpracticesincludebioretention,vegetatedroofcovers,grass
swales, and permeable pavement. 

Raingardensslowstormwateras
it travels downhill. Plants and soils 
arespecificallychosentoclean
stormwater and reduce nutrients 
and overall sediment loads. 

DisconnectedImperviousSurfaces
(DIS)isalow-costeffectiveway
toreducethevolumeandflowof
stormwaterrunoffbydirectingit
fromimpervioussurfacestograded
andvegetatedpervioussurfaces.

Permeablepavementisdesigned
toallowwatertopassthroughit
intothegroundbelowwhereitis
naturallyfiltered.

Rain barrels collect and store 
stormwaterrunofffromrooftops,
where it can be later used for 
wateringlawnsorgardens.
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Land Use Compatibility and Character 

LUC 5. Evaluate the impact of 
Short-Term Rentals relative to the 
desired low-density residential 
character of the community, with 
attention paid to how they affect 
the quality of life of year-round 
residents. 
LUC 5.1. Coordinatewiththeshort-term

rentalcompaniesandtheOuterBanks
Realtors Association. 

LUC 6. Continue to encourage 
commercial development and 
redevelopment primarily along 
US 158 and the southern end of 
Highway 12. 

LUC 7. Continue to enforce 
community design standards such 
as regulating building height, 
lot coverage, building size and 
capacity, and other standards that 
preserve local character.

LUC 8. Create standards so that 
existing commercial sites can be 
redeveloped and intensified in 
ways that encourage a family-
friendly commercial experience 
where people can gather, shop, etc. 

LUC 8.1. Consider enhanced commercial 
standardsincluding:

 � Frontageand/orlandscaping
requirements

 � Facade materials and articulation 
 � Ground level details, such as, 
transparentglazing,minimalblank
walls,presenceofcanopies/awnings,
etc. 

Building Design Standards 
NorthCarolinaG.S.160D-702grants
municipalitiestheauthoritytoregulate
nonresidentialbuildingdesignelements.
Buildingdesignstandardscanincludestyle
or materials of roof structures, nonstructural 
architectural ornamentation, location of 
windows and doors, and the presence 
ofcanopiesorawnings.Buildingdesign
standards are often created to preserve or 
enhance the character of a community. When 
creatingdesignstandards,thecommunity
should be involved in the process. The 
end result is nonresidential development 
thatiscompatiblewiththecontextofthe
surroundingareasandisadirectreflectionof
the development style desired by community 

residents. 
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LUC 9. Enhance entryway, 
directional, and marker signage.

LUC 10. Monitor and preserve 
maritime forests and other tree 
canopy coverage.
LUC 10.1. Monitor forest cover and 

canopy and attempt to increase habitat 
quality and connectivity in a way that is 
balanced with natural hazard concerns 
(wildfire,treeblowdowns,etc.).

 � Considerutilizingaerialimagery
and/orLiDARdatatoestablisha
baseline of current tree canopy 
coverage.Analysisandfieldvisitsby
abiologistcanhelpclassifyforest
covertodetermineextentofin-tact
maritime forests. 

LUC 10.2. Considerreviewingstandards
for tree preservation in new 
development and redevelopment to 
ensure they protect and preserve the 
existingcanopyandforestcoverage.

LUC 10.3. Considerestablishing
ordinancesrelatedtoheritagetreeand
maritime forest preservation.

LUC 11. Continue protecting 
valuable historic resources. 
LUC 11.1. Considerbecominga

CertifiedLocalGovernment.Certified
LocalGovernmentsareeligiblefor
grantfundingforactivitiessuchas
(1)architecturalorarchaeological
survey,(2)NationalRegisterfunding,
(3)preservationplanning,(4)design
standards,(5)architecturalplansor
feasibilitystudies,and(6)occasionally,
physical restoration and stabilization. 

LUC 12. Consider establishment 
of a corridor overlay landscaping 
and site design requirements 
along Hwy 158. This may involve 
coordination with Kitty Hawk and 
Dare County (Martin’s Point) along 
shared boundaries.

Lot cleared in Southern Shores for a 
residential structure. 
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ICC 1. Maintain long range plans 
for public infrastructure systems 
to ensure that these systems are 
appropriately sized, located and 
managed to deliver the services the 
community needs while protecting 
adjacent environmental resources. 

ICC 2. Discourage the filling of coastal 
wetlands.

ICC 3. Allow hard armoring (seawalls, 
bulkheads, rock vetments, 
modification, etc.) of natural 
shoreline in canals. Nature-based 
or habitat-enhancing armoring is 
preferred. Relocation or removal of 
structures is beneficial to the natural 
environment, but is not required. 

ICC 4. Continue to prohibit hard 
armoring of the oceanfront 
(currently prohibited by the Town 
and the State).

ICC 5. Create a more formalized and 
proactive public education program 
relating to the natural environment, 
especially the maritime forest, 

local wildlife, and environmental 
uniqueness and identity of the area. 
ICC 5.1. Conveythisinformationexplicitly

viasignage,publiceducation,and
proactivecommunication.Thismight
alsoinvolvepursuingandachieving
certaindesignationslikeTreeCity,
Wildlife Sanctuary, or Bee Town at a 
community-widelevel.

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity and the Natural Environment

Coastal Wetlands 
Coastalwetlandsprovidecleandrinking
water,floodprotection,recreational
opportunities, and more. They also provide 
importanthabitatforrecreationalfishing.
Accordingtoa2009StatusofWetlandsin
the US study, conducted by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, 80,000 acres of coastal 
wetlandswerelostfrom2004to2009
due to erosion, subsidence, sea level rise, 
development,anddrainage.
Coastal wetlands are essential when it 
comestoprovidingstormprotection
especially for a coastal community like 
SouthernShores.DuringHurricaneSandy,
wetlands protected areas of the East Coast 
frommorethan$625millionindirectflood
damages.
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ICC 6. Continue to provide 
high quality public facilities 
including,police, fire, EMS, and 
ocean rescue.
ICC 6.1. Ensurelevel-of-servicestandards

andfundingtoadequatelyprotect
residents, visitors, and workers 
year round.

ICC 6.2. Continue to annually evaluate 
lifeguardservicestoassurethatthey
meettheTown’sneeds.

ICC 7. Support protection, 
maintenance, and preservation of 
existing parks and open spaces.
ICC 7.1. Maintainadialogwithand

promote civic associations and other 
propertyownersassociationsregarding
their open space and recreational 
facilities.Civiceventsormeetings
mightpotentiallyutilizeprivatefacilities
for events.

ICC 8. Maintain adequate facilities 
for administrative and operational 
functions.
ICC 8.1. Create a master plan for the Town 

Hallandassociatedoperations,including
identificationoffutureexpansionneeds
and opportunities. New facilities could 
leadbyexampleinexhibitinghigh
qualitydesignstandards.

ICC 8.2. Identifyandacquireareas
forexpansionofadministrativeand
operational facilities.

ICC 8.3. Upgradepublicfacilitiesand
buildingsaccordingtocurrentneeds
andcapitalimprovementplanning.
Currently,thisspecificallyincludesthe
policedepartment,upfittothepublic
worksbuildingandtheTownHall/Pitts
Centercomplex.

 � RecentupgradestothePublicWorks
buildingandthePoliceDepartment
have been completed, however 
futureupgradesmaybeneeded.

ICC 9. Consider opportunities to 
expand civic gathering space.
ICC 9.1. Considerdevelopingapublic,

civicgatheringspacethatisaccessible
byautomobileandnon-automobile
transportation networks.

ICC 9.2. ConsiderexpandingthePitts
Center capabilities to accommodate 
more public events and activities.

ICC 10.  Minimize solid waste by 
encouraging waste reduction, reuse, 
and recycling. 
ICC 10.1. ContinuemaintainingtheTown’s

appearancebyenforcingtheTown’s
SolidWasteOrdinance.

ICC 10.2. Continue to provide trash pickup, 
curbsiderecycling,largeitempickup,
andchippingprograms.

Parks in Southern 
Shores

SOUTHERNSHORESCIVIC
ASSOCIATION

 � SeaOatsPark
 � Soundview Park
 � TrianglePark

CHICAHAUKPROPERTY
OWNERSASSOCIATION

 � Trinitie Park 
 � Poteskeet Park
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WQ 1. Encourage the use of 
Low Impact Development (LID), 
vegetative buffers to filter 
stormwater, impervious surface 
limits, and innovative stormwater 
management alternatives to 
reduce runoff and to improve 
environmental water quality. 
WQ 1.1. Considerincentivestoencourage

permeablepavementandotherLID
featuresforresidentialproperties.(i.e.a
lotcoveragecredit/bonus).

 � Currentregulationsprovideincentives
for nonresidential uses to increase 
theirlotcoveragefrom60%to67%if
permeable pavement is used. 

WQ 2. Consider establishment of a 
septic system monitoring program 
to identify underperforming or 
malfunctioning septic systems and 
ensure remediation by the property 
owner. 

WQ 3. Consider establishment of a 
consistent water quality monitoring 
program at key locations in the 
canals and the sound and identify 
and address point and non-point 
sources of pollution.

WQ 3.1. TheTowncouldbeginanew
programand/orpartnerwiththeSSCA
and NCDEQ to monitor water quality 
in the canals and the Currituck Sound. 
Testingshouldfocusonbacteria
levels that could indicate possible 
contamination by fecal waste. 

WQ 4. Allow the use of package 
systems when traditional systems 
are environmentally infeasible. 
WQ 4.1. Follow best practices and state 

requirementsforpackagesystems
(management,operations,etc.)

Water Quality

Southern Shores Civic Association
The Southern Shores Civic Association is 
anon-profitcommunitycivicassociation
thathasbeenmanagingandpreserving
greenspacesinthetownsince1976.The
associationtakesgreatprideincaringfor
thecommunity.Inpreviousyears,itwas
broughttotheorganization’sattentionthat
therewerewaterqualityissuesthatexisted
in Currituck Sound. 
Inresponse,themembersoftheassociation
begantomonitorwaterqualityinthecanals
and the Currituck Sound. These results were 
postedatspecificlocations(e.g.,Soundside
Park,etc.).
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NHA 1. Ensure that all stormwater 
management facilities and 
infrastructure within the Town, 
whether public or private, are 
designed, constructed, operated, 
and maintained in a proper manner. 
NHA 1.1. Update standards, enforcement 

or maintenance procedures to ensure 
stormwater facilities accomplish the 
following:

 � Eliminatefloodingwithout
intensifyingotherrunoffrelated
problems. 

 � Preserve and enhance the natural 
drainagesystemswithintheTown.

 � Contributetopreservingand
enhancingoverallwaterquality.

 � Do not require power to function. 
 � Requireminimalregularmaintenance

to function properly. 

NHA 2. Use the future land use map 
and zoning as a hazard mitigation 
tool by preventing development 
intensification in high hazard areas.

NHA 3. Evaluate high hazard and/or 
repetitive loss properties and assess 
the potential to acquire these, 
reduce community exposure, and 
provide flood protection and open 
space areas.

NHA 4. Use storm surge maps, flood 
exposure maps, and projected sea 
level rise and flood vulnerability data 
when assessing requests to intensify 
development in higher risk areas. 
Require alternative or mitigating 
design where appropriate.
NHA 4.1. Evaluate processes to 

evaluate the adequacy of stormwater 
infrastructure periodically in areas of 
concern or in response to development 
proposals. 

NHA 5. Continue participation in 
FEMA’s Community Rating System.
NHA 5.1. UseFEMA’sCommunityRating

System “A Local Official’s Guide to Saving 
Lives, Preventing Property Damage, and 
Reducing the Cost of Flood Insurance” to 
seek out opportunities to improve the 
Town’scurrentrating.

Natural Hazards
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NHA 6. Educate residents and 
visitors about evacuation 
procedures regularly.

NHA 7. Continue wildfire prevention 
efforts. 
NHA 7.1. Educate property owners about 

wildfirepotentialandmitigation.
NHA 7.2. Continue the enforcement of 

the NC State Fire Prevention Code, 
referencedbytheTown’sFireCode.

NHA 7.3. Continue enforcement of the Lot 
DisturbanceprovisionsoftheTown’s
ZoningOrdinance.
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MB 1. Minimize the negative impacts 
on the community of traffic volume 
and congestion.
MB 1.1. ContinuetosupporttheMid-

CurrituckBridgeorothersimilarly
orientedeffortsthatwillreducethru-
trafficintheTown.

MB 1.2. MaintainNC12asatwo-lane
highway,withnoadditionalthrough
lanesortwo-waycontinuousturnlanes,
exceptatkeycommercialareas.

MB 1.3. Continue to seek and employ 
methodstominimizecut-thrutraffic
alongresidentialstreets,especiallySouth
DogwoodTrail,duringthesummertime.

 � ContinuetrafficcountsonSDogwood
Trail,HillcrestDr.,SeaOatsTrail,and
WaxMyrtleTrail.

 � Considertrafficcalminginterventions
on these streets. 

MB 1.4. Ensure an adequate system of 
roads,bridgesandpathwaystomeet
the transportation and pedestrian safety 
needs of the Town in a way that protects, 
preserves and where possible improves 
the environment and water quality.

MB 2. Enhance pedestrian 
connectivity, trails, and non-
automobile mobility.

MB 2.1. Continuetheexpansionofthe
pedestrian trail network and bicycle 
routenetwork.Thismayincludepublic/
private partnerships where appropriate.

 � See the pedestrian priorities map on 
page 111. 

MB 2.2. Considerupdatingthe“Southern
Shores Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan 
2014.”

 � This plan was not adopted, however it 
provide numerous recommendations 
toincreaseconnectivitythroughout
the town. 

Transportation and Mobility

Pedestrian priorities are subject to change. 

Pedestrian Priorities 
Additional pedestrian connections or safety 
improvementsshouldbeprioritized,including
thefollowing:

NC12fromTriangle
toE.DogwoodTrail
(eastsideofthe
street)
NC 12 from E. 
DogwoodTrailto
Hickory Trail
NC 12 from Hickory 
Trail to Hillcrest Drive 

11

22

33
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Title  Pedestrian Priorities  

11

22

33
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MB 2.3. Connectmulti-usepathsto
the Market Place and Southern 
ShoresCrossing.

MB 2.4. Continuetoprohibitgolfcartson
trails meant for pedestrians or bicycles.

MB 3. Maintain safe pedestrian 
facilities.
MB 3.1. CoordinatewithNCDOTon

pedestriancrossingenhancements
alongHighway12.

MB 3.2. Continueeffortstoexpand
multi-usepaths,recreationaltrails,and
sidewalks. 

MB 4. Ensure adequate road 
systems, bridges, and pathways 
meet transportation and 
pedestrian needs. 
MB 4.1. Maintain a formalized plan for 

Townroadmaintenanceincluding
Town-ownedsidewalks,trails,and
bikepaths.Thiswouldaddressgeneral
repairs, tree root control and tree 
trimming,roadresurfacing,crack
sealing,andright-of-wayclearance.
This plan could also include the 
conditions under which private roads 
willbeacceptedintotheTown’spublic
street network.

MB 4.2. CoordinatewithNCDOTfor
maintenanceissuesalongHwy12.

MB 5. Seek out opportunities to 
expand the existing Electric Vehicle 
(EV) charging network. 
MB 5.1. Therearecurrently2EVcharging

stations located at Town Hall. 
 � As demand increases, the Town 
shouldincorporateEVcharging
stationsontown-ownedlandor
developpublic-privatepartnerships
for additional locations.  

Transportation and Mobility

Electric vehicle charging stations located at Town 
Hall.  
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Q

PA1.Continuetorecognizeexistingprivateownership,control
and maintenance of current access to the beach and public trust 
waters. X P Ongoing

PA 1.1 Coordinate with the SSCA. X I Ongoing

PA2.Expandcapacityandnumberofno-payparkingareasforuse
byresidentsregisteredwiththeTown,asopportunitiesarise. X P Longterm

PA3.Continueenforcementofduneprotectionregulations. X P Ongoing

PA 4 Maximizepublicaccesstobeachesandpublictrustwaters. X P Ongoing

PA4.1Consideropportunitiesfortown-ownedaccessesas
opportunities arise. X I Ongoing

Inthefollowingpageskeyimplementationsteps(actions)areidentifiedwithrelevantCAMA
Topicsandimplementationtime-framesindicated.Implementingactionsareprioritizedby
timeframe:ongoing,shortterm;mediumterm;orlongterm.Therecommendedscheduling
ofimplementingactionsisasfollows:shortterm(1-2years,FY2024/2025,FY2025/2026),
mediumterm(3-5years,FY2026/2027,FY2027/2028,FY2028/2029,FY2029/2030,FY
2030/2031),andlongterm(6-10years,FY2031/2032,FY2032/2033,FY2033/2034,FY
2034/2035,FY2035/2036).Actionslabeledas“ongoing”requireregularactionbystaffor
boards to accomplish. Adherence to the established timelines listed herein will be used by 
theCoastalResourcesCommissiontotrackprogresstowardplanimplementationonCAMA
relatedtopics,althoughitisunderstoodthatthesetimelinesmaybeamendedbythelocal
government.TheTownwillusezoning,workplanning,andotherlocalgovernmentpowersto
makeprogressonthepoliciesandactionsdescribedinthisplan.

ImplementationTable
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PA5.Establishcriteriatodeterminetriggersforwhenprivate
structures or development has encroached upon public trust areas 
(i.e.–whenhasenougherosionoccurredthatthestructureis
encroachingonthepublicbeachortidalarea)andforsubsequent
action(removal,relocation,etc.).

X P Ongoing

PA5.1.Theprocessshouldconsiderregularlyscheduledbeach
nourishment activities, but should also prevent the collapse of 
structures into the public trust beaches and ocean.

X I Longterm

PA 5.2. Ensure new development adheres to CAMA requirements 
intheOceanHazardAreaofEnvironmentalConcern(See15A
NCAC7H.0306forbuildingandsetbackrequirements).

X I Ongoing

PA6.Continuebeachnourishmentanddunemanagementina
waythatdistributescostsequitablybasedonbenefitsreceived. X P Ongoing

PA 6.1. Maintain beach access. X I Ongoing

PA 6.2. Consider partnerships between the Town and civic and 
homeowner’sassociationstoenhancedexistingfacilities(i.e.,
maintenance,accessibility,signage,safecrossings,sidewalks,bike
parking,etc.)atbeachaccesspointsoronthecrossovers.

X I Ongoing

PA6.3.EncouragetheSouthernShoresCivicAssociationto
maintain its handicapped accessible beach access. X I Ongoing

PA7.Maintaintheaestheticqualityandnavigabilityofthetown-
owned canal system. L Ongoing

PA7.1.Maintainprogramsformaintenanceofthetown-owned
canal system maintenance that includes but is not limited to 
periodicdredging,controlofoverhangingvegetation,anddebris
removal.

L Ongoing

PA7.2.Developaformalizedplanthatdetailsunderwhat
conditions future canal maintenance shall occur, a schedule 
fortheseactivities,andacquiretheagreements,facilities,and
equipmentneededtoexecutethismaintenanceonaroutinebasis.

L Ongoing
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LUC1.Supportdevelopment/redevelopmentthatconsiders
land suitability, the future land use map, and avoids impacts on 
environmentallyfragileareas.

X P Ongoing

LUC2.Usethefuturelandusemap,stormsurgemaps,flood
exposuremaps,wetlandsassessments,andprojectedsealevel
riseandfloodvulnerabilitydatawhendecidingrezoningand
development requests.

X P Ongoing

LUC 2.1. Consider amendments to the Land Use Plan when 
necessary. X I Ongoing

LUC3.Preservethelow-densitynatureoftheresidential
communityonlarge(20,000+sqft)lots,whereverpossible,and
keep the commercial district small and contained on the southern 
end of Town.

X P Ongoing

LUC3.1.Supportdevelopmentdesignandapprovalsthat
reinforcethelow-densitynatureofthecommunityandareatan
appropriate scale for the commercial district. 

X I Ongoing

LUC3.2.ConsiderevaluationoftheTown’scurrentpolicyon
separatelivingspacesandconsiderrevisionstoallowances
andstandardsforAccessoryDwellingUnitsbyzoningdistrict.
CoordinatewiththeSSCAtodetermineallowancesandsitedesign
standards.

L Medium 
Term

LUC4.CreateandencourageLow-ImpactDevelopmentstrategies. X P Medium 
term

LUC 4.1. Support Low impact development techniques that 
include:

• Limitingareasofdisturbanceinresidentialandnonresidential
districts.

• Innovative,greenstormwaterinfrastructurethatallows
infiltrationandfilteringofpollutants.

• Incorporatingperviouspavements,raingardens,bio-swales,
stormwater planters, and other and other features in new 
development.

• DevelopLIDstormwatermanualorothereducational
materialstosupportinnovativesitedesign.

X I Medium 
term
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Plan Recommendation
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LUC5.EvaluatetheimpactofShort-TermRentalsrelativetothe
desiredlow-densityresidentialcharacterofthecommunity,with
attentionpaidtohowtheyaffectthequalityoflifeofyear-round
residents.

L Ongoing

LUC5.1.Coordinatewiththeshort-termrentalcompaniesandthe
OuterBanksRealtorsAssociation. L Ongoing

LUC6.Continuetoencouragecommercialdevelopmentand
redevelopmentprimarilyalongUS158andthesouthernendof
Highway12.

X P Ongoing

LUC7.Continuetoenforcecommunitydesignstandardssuchas
regulatingbuildingheight,lotcoverage,buildingsizeandcapacity,
and other standards that preserve local character.

L Ongoing

LUC8.Createstandardssothatexistingcommercialsitescan
beredevelopedandintensifiedinwaysthatencourageafamily-
friendlycommercialexperiencewherepeoplecangather,shop,
etc.

L Longterm

LUC8.1.Considerenhancedcommercialstandardsincluding:

• Frontageand/orlandscapingrequirements

• Facade materials and articulation

• Groundleveldetails,suchas,transparentglazing,minimal
blankwalls,presenceofcanopies/awnings,etc.

L Short 
term

LUC9.Enhanceentryway,directional,andmarkersignage. L Longterm

LUC 10. Monitor and preserve maritime forests and other tree 
canopycoverage. X X P Longterm

LUC 10.1. Monitor forest cover and canopy and attempt to 
increase habitat quality and connectivity in a way that is balanced 
withnaturalhazardconcerns(wildfire,treeblowdowns,etc.).

• Considerutilizingaerialimageryand/orLiDARdatatoestablish
abaselineofcurrenttreecanopycoverage.Analysisandfield
visitsbyabiologistcanhelpclassifyforestcovertodetermine
extentofin-tactmaritimeforests.

X X I Longterm
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LUC10.2.Considerreviewingstandardsfortreepreservationin
new development and redevelopment to ensure they protect and 
preservetheexistingcanopyandforestcoverage.

X X I Medium 
term

LUC10.3.Considerestablishingordinancesrelatedtoheritagetree
and maritime forest preservation. X X I Medium 

term

LUC11.Continueprotectingvaluablehistoricresources. L Ongoing

LUC11.1.ConsiderbecomingaCertifiedLocalGovernment.
CertifiedLocalGovernmentsareeligibleforgrantfundingfor
activitiessuchas(1)architecturalorarchaeologicalsurvey,(2)
NationalRegisterfunding,(3)preservationplanning,(4)design
standards,(5)architecturalplansorfeasibilitystudies,and(6)
occasionally, physical restoration and stabilization.

L Medium 
term

LUC12.Considerestablishmentofacorridoroverlaylandscaping
andsitedesignrequirementsalongHwy158.Thismayinvolve
coordinationwithKittyHawkandDareCounty(Martin’sPoint)
alongsharedboundaries.

L Medium 
term

ICC1.Maintainlongrangeplansforpublicinfrastructuresystems
to ensure that these systems are appropriately sized, located 
andmanagedtodelivertheservicesthecommunityneedswhile
protectingadjacentenvironmentalresources.

X P Ongoing

ICC2.Discouragethefillingofcoastalwetlands. X X P Ongoing

ICC3.Allowhardarmoring(seawalls,bulkheads,rockvetments,
modification,etc.)ofnaturalshorelineincanals.Nature-basedor
habitat-enhancingarmoringispreferred.Relocationorremoval
ofstructuresisbeneficialtothenaturalenvironment,butisnot
required.

X X P Ongoing

ICC4.Continuetoprohibithardarmoringoftheoceanfront
(currentlyprohibitedbytheTownandtheState). X X P Ongoing
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ICC5.Createamoreformalizedandproactivepubliceducation
programrelatingtothenaturalenvironment,especiallythe
maritime forest, local wildlife, and environmental uniqueness and 
identity of the area.

X X P Longterm

ICC5.1.Conveythisinformationexplicitlyviasignage,public
education,andproactivecommunication.Thismightalsoinvolve
pursuingandachievingcertaindesignationslikeTreeCity,Wildlife
Sanctuary,orBeeTownatacommunity-widelevel.

X X I Longterm

ICC6.Continuetoprovidehighqualitypublicfacilities
including,police,fire,EMS,andoceanrescue. L Ongoing

ICC6.1.Ensurelevel-of-servicestandardsandfundingto
adequately protect residents, visitors, and workers year round. L Ongoing

ICC6.2.Continuetoannuallyevaluatelifeguardservicestoassure
thattheymeettheTown’sneeds. L Ongoing

ICC7.Supportprotection,maintenance,andpreservationof
existingparksandopenspaces. L Ongoing

ICC7.1.Maintainadialogwithandpromotecivicassociations
andotherpropertyownersassociationsregardingtheiropen
spaceandrecreationalfacilities.Civiceventsormeetingsmight
potentially utilize private facilities for events.

L Ongoing

ICC8.Maintainadequatefacilitiesforadministrativeand
operational functions. L Ongoing

ICC8.1.CreateamasterplanfortheTownHallandassociated
operations,includingidentificationoffutureexpansionneedsand
opportunities.Newfacilitiescouldleadbyexampleinexhibiting
highqualitydesignstandards.

L Longterm

ICC8.2.Identifyandacquireareasforexpansionofadministrative
and operational facilities. L Ongoing

ICC8.3.Upgradepublicfacilitiesandbuildingsaccordingto
currentneedsandcapitalimprovementplanning.Currently,this
specificallyincludesthepolicedepartment,upfittothepublic
worksbuildingandtheTownHall/PittsCentercomplex.

L Longterm

ICC9.Consideropportunitiestoexpandcivicgatheringspace. L Longterm
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ICC9.1.Considerdevelopingapublic,civicgatheringspacethat
isaccessiblebyautomobileandnon-automobiletransportation
networks.

L Longterm

ICC9.2.ConsiderexpandingthePittsCentercapabilitiesto
accommodate more public events and activities. L Longterm

ICC10.Minimizesolidwastebyencouragingwastereduction,
reuse,andrecycling. L Ongoing

ICC10.1.ContinuemaintainingtheTown’sappearanceby
enforcingtheTown’sSolidWasteOrdinance. L Ongoing

ICC10.2.Continuetoprovidetrashpickup,curbsiderecycling,
largeitempickup,andchippingprograms. L Ongoing

WQ1.EncouragetheuseofLowImpactDevelopment(LID),
vegetativebufferstofilterstormwater,impervioussurfacelimits,
andinnovativestormwatermanagementalternativestoreduce
runoffandtoimproveenvironmentalwaterquality.

X X P Medium 
term

WQ1.1.Considerincentivestoencouragepermeablepavement
andotherLIDfeaturesforresidentialproperties.(i.e.alot
coveragecredit/bonus).

X X I Short 
term

WQ2.Considerestablishmentofasepticsystemmonitoring
programtoidentifyunderperformingormalfunctioningseptic
systems and ensure remediation by the property owner. 

X P Medium 
term

WQ3.Considerestablishmentofaconsistentwaterquality
monitoringprogramatkeylocationsinthecanalsandthesound
andidentifyandaddresspointandnon-pointsourcesofpollution.

X P Medium 
term

WQ3.1TheTowncouldbeginanewprogramand/orpartnerwith
the SSCA and NCDEQ to monitor water quality in the canals and 
theCurrituckSound.Testingshouldfocusonbacterialevelsthat
could indicate possible contamination by fecal waste. 

X I Medium 
term 

WQ4.Allowtheuseofpackagesystemswhentraditionalsystems
are environmentally infeasible. X P Ongoing

WQ4.1.Followbestpracticesandstaterequirementsforpackage
systems(management,operations,etc.) X I Ongoing
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NHA1.Ensurethatallstormwatermanagementfacilitiesand
infrastructure within the Town, whether public or private, are 
designed,constructed,operated,andmaintainedinaproper
manner.

X P Longterm

NHA 1.1. Update standards, enforcement or maintenance 
procedures to ensure stormwater facilities accomplish the 
following:

• Eliminatefloodingwithoutintensifyingotherrunoffrelated
problems. 

• Preserveandenhancethenaturaldrainagesystemswithinthe
Town. 

• Contributetopreservingandenhancingoverallwaterquality.

• Do not require power to function. 

• Requireminimalregularmaintenancetofunctionproperly.

X I Longterm

NHA2.Usethefuturelandusemapandzoningasahazard
mitigationtoolbypreventingdevelopmentintensificationinhigh
hazard areas.

X P Ongoing

NHA3.Evaluatehighhazardand/orrepetitivelosspropertiesand
assessthepotentialtoacquirethese,reducecommunityexposure,
andprovidefloodprotectionandopenspaceareas.

X P Longterm

NHA4.Usestormsurgemaps,floodexposuremaps,and
projectedsealevelriseandfloodvulnerabilitydatawhen
assessingrequeststointensifydevelopmentinhigherriskareas.
Requirealternativeormitigatingdesignwhereappropriate.

X X P Ongoing

NHA 4.1. Evaluate processes to evaluate the adequacy of 
stormwater infrastructure periodically in areas of concern or in 
response to development proposals. 

X I Medium 
term

NHA5.ContinueparticipationinFEMA’sCommunityRating
System. X X P Ongoing

NHA5.1.UseFEMA’sCommunityRatingSystem“ALocalOfficial’s
GuidetoSavingLives,PreventingPropertyDamage,andReducing
theCostofFloodInsurance”toseekoutopportunitiestoimprove
theTown’scurrentrating.

X I Short 
term

NHA 6. Educate residents and visitors about evacuation 
proceduresregularly. X P Ongoing
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NHA7.Continuewildfirepreventionefforts. X P Ongoing

NHA7.1.Educatepropertyownersaboutwildfirepotentialand
mitigation. X I Ongoing

NHA7.2.ContinuetheenforcementoftheNCStateFire
PreventionCode,referencedbytheTown’sFireCode. X I Ongoing

NHA7.3.ContinueenforcementoftheLotDisturbanceprovisions
oftheTown’sZoningOrdinance. X I Ongoing

MB1.Minimizethenegativeimpactsonthecommunityoftraffic
volumeandcongestion. L Ongoing

MB1.1.ContinuetosupporttheMid-CurrituckBridgeorother
similarlyorientedeffortsthatwillreducethrutrafficintheTown. L Ongoing

MB1.2.MaintainNC12asatwo-lanehighway,withnoadditional
throughlanesortwo-waycontinuousturnlanes,exceptatkey
commercial areas.

L Ongoing

MB1.3.Continuetoseekandemploymethodstominimizecut-
thrutrafficalongresidentialstreets,especiallySouthDogwood
Trail,duringthesummertime.

• ContinuetrafficcountsonSDogwoodTrail,HillcrestDr.,Sea
OatsTrail,andWaxMyrtleTrail.

• Considertrafficcalminginterventionsonthesestreets.

L Ongoing

MB1.4.Ensureanadequatesystemofroads,bridgesand
pathways to meet the transportation and pedestrian safety needs 
of the Town in a way that protects, preserves and where possible 
improves the environment and water quality.

L Ongoing

MB2.Enhancepedestrianconnectivity,trails,andnon-automobile
mobility. L Ongoing

MB2.1.Continuetheexpansionofthepedestriantrailnetwork
andbicycleroutenetwork.Thismayincludepublic/private
partnerships where appropriate. 

L Medium 
term

MB2.2ConsiderupdatingtheSouthernShoresBicycleand
Pedestrian Plan 2014. 
MB2.3.Connectmulti-usepathstotheMarketPlaceandSouthern
ShoresCrossing. L Medium 

term
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MB2.3.Continuetoprohibitgolfcartsontrailsmeantfor
pedestrians or bicycles. L Ongoing

MB3.Maintainsafepedestrianfacilities. L Ongoing

MB3.1.CoordinatewithNCDOTonpedestriancrossing
enhancementsalongHighway12. L Ongoing

MB3.2.Continueeffortstoexpandmulti-usepaths,recreational
trails, and sidewalks. L Longterm

MB4.Ensureadequateroadsystems,bridges,andpathwaysmeet
transportation and pedestrian needs. L Ongoing

MB 4.1. Maintain a formalized plan for Town road maintenance 
includingTown-ownedsidewalks,trails,andbikepaths.Thiswould
addressgeneralrepairs,treerootcontrolandtreetrimming,road
resurfacing,cracksealing,andright-of-wayclearance.Thisplan
could also include the conditions under which private roads will be 
acceptedintotheTown’spublicstreetnetwork.

L Medium 
term

MB4.2.CoordinatewithNCDOTformaintenanceissuesalongHwy
12. L Ongoing

MB5.SeekoutopportunitiestoexpandtheexistingElectric
Vehicle(EV)chargingnetwork. L Longterm

MB5.1.Therearecurrently2EVchargingstationslocatedatTown
Hall.

• As demand increases, the Town should incorporate EV 
chargingstationsontown-ownedlandordeveloppublic-
private partnerships for additional locations.

L Longterm
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Appendix A: 
CAMA Matrix



CAMA Matrix  
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Matrix for Land Use Plan Elements – 15A NCAC 7B 
.0702

Page Reference(s)

Organization of the Plan

•	 Matrix that shows the location of the required elements as set forth in this Rule page 126

Community Concerns and Aspirations

•	 Description of the dominant growth-related conditions that influence land use, 
development, water quality and other environmental concerns in the planning 
area

page 14-page 19

Description of the land use and development topics most important to the future of the 
planning area, including:

•	 Public Access page 18

•	 Land Use Compatibility page 18

•	 Infrastructure Carrying Capacity page 18

•	 Natural Hazard Areas page 19

•	 Water Quality page 19

Community Vision 

•	 Description of the general physical appearance and form that represents the 
local government’s plan for the future. It shall include objectives to be achieved 
by the plan and identify changes that may be needed to achieve the planning 
vision.

page 7, page 85

Existing and Emerging Conditions

Population, Housing and Economy

Discussion of the following data and trends:

•	 Permanent population growth trends using data from the two most decennial 
Censuses

page 24

•	 Current permanent and seasonal population estimates page 26-27

•	 Key population characteristics including age and income page 28-29

•	 Thirty-year projections of permanent and seasonal population in five-year 
increments

page 26-27

•	 Estimate of current housing stock, including permanent and seasonal units, 
tenure, and types of units (single-family, multifamily, and manufactured)

page 30-33

•	 Description of employment by major sectors and community economic activity page 29

Natural Systems
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Description of natural features in the planning jurisdiction to include:

•	 Areas of Environmental Concern (AECs) as set forth in Subchapter 15A NCAC 
07H

page 40-44

•	 Soil characteristics, including limitations for septic tanks, erodibility, and other 
factors related to development

page 50-51

•	 Environmental Management Commission (EMC) water quality classifications and 
related use support designations

page 52

•	 Division of Marine Fisheries (DMF) shellfish growing areas and water quality 
conditions

page 54

•	 Flood and other natural hazard areas page 56-61

•	 Storm surge areas page 56-59

•	 Non-coastal wetlands, including forested wetlands, shrub-scrub wetlands and 
freshwater marshes

page 64-65, page 44

•	 Water supply watersheds or wellhead protection areas page 46, page 48

•	 Primary nursery areas page 54

•	 Environmentally fragile areas, such as wetlands, natural heritage areas, areas 
containing endangered species, prime wildlife habitats, or maritime forests

page 62-65

Natural Systems, contd. 

•	 Additional natural features or conditions identified by the local government page 65

•	 Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV), climate change, and sea level rise page 41, page 58-59

Environmental Conditions

Discussion of environmental conditions within the planning jurisdiction to include an 
assessment of the following conditions and features:

•	 Status and changes of surface water quality; including: 

- Impaired streams from the most recent Division of Water Resources (DWR) 
Basin Planning Branch Reports

page 54

- Clean Water Act 303 (d) List page 54

- Other comparable data N/A

•	 Current situation and trends on permanent and temporary closures of shell-
fishing waters as determined by the Report of Sanitary Survey by the Shellfish 
Sanitation and Recreational Water Quality Section of the DMF

page 53, page 54

•	 Areas experiencing chronic wastewater treatment malfunctions page 74

•	 Areas with water quality or public health problems related to non-point source 
pollution page 52

•	 Areas subject to recurrent flooding, storm surges, and high winds page 56-57

•	 Areas experiencing significant shoreline erosion as evidenced by the presence of 
threatened structures or public facilities page 58

•	 Environmentally fragile areas (as defined in Part (c)(2)(A)(ix) of this Rule) or 
areas where resources functions are impacted as a result of development

page 62-65

•	 Natural resource areas that are being impacted or lost as a result of incom-
patible development. These may include, but are not limited to the following: 
coastal wetlands, protected open space, and agricultural land.

page 62-65

Existing Land Use and Development

MAP of existing land use patterns page 67
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•	 Description of the existing land use patterns page 14, page 66- 69

•	 Estimates of the land area allocated to each land use category page 66, page 69

•	 Characteristics of each land use category page 66

MAP of historic, cultural, and scenic areas designated by a state or federal agency or by 
the local government

page 71

•	 Descriptions of the historic, cultural and scenic areas page 70

Community Facilities

Evaluation of existing and planned capacity, location and adequacy of community facilities 
to include:

MAP of existing and planned public and private water supply service areas page 73

•	 Description of existing public and private water supply systems to include:

- Existing condition page 72

- Existing capacity page 72

- Documented overflows, bypasses or other problems that may degrade 
water quality or constitute a threat to public health as documented by the 
DWR

page 72-73

- Future water supply needs based on population projections page 26

MAP of existing and planned public and private wastewater service areas page 73

•	 Description of existing public and private wastewater systems to include:

- Existing condition page 72

- Existing capacity page 16, page 74

- Documented overflows, bypasses or other problems that may degrade 
water quality or constitute a threat to public health as documented by the 
DWR

page 16, page 74

- Future wastewater system needs based on population projections page 74

MAP of existing and planned multimodal transportation systems and port and airport 
facilities

page 81, page 82, page 111

•	 Description of any highway segments deemed by the NC Department of Trans-
portation (NCDOT) as having unacceptable service as documented in the most 
recent NCDOT Transportation and/or Thoroughfare Plan

page 78

Community Facilities, contd.

•	 Description of highway facilities on the current thoroughfare plan or current 
transportation improvement plan

page 78

•	 Description of the impact of existing transportation facilities on land use pat-
terns

page 69

•	 Description of the existing public stormwater management system page 74-77

•	 Identification of existing drainage problems and water quality issues related to 
point-source discharges of stormwater runoff

page 52

Policy 
Citation(s)

Page 
References(s)

Future Land Use
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Policies

•	 Policies that exceed the use standards and permitting requirements found in 
Subchapter 7H, State Guidelines for Areas of Environmental Concern

PA 5.2 page 98

Policies that address the Coastal Resources Commission’s (CRC’s) management topics:

Public Access Management Goal: 

Maximize public access to the beaches and the public trust waters of the coastal region.

The planning objectives for public access are local government plan policies that:

•	 Address access needs and opportunities PA 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 page 98-99

•	 Identify strategies to develop public access PA 2, 4 page 98

•	 Address provisions for all segments of the community, including persons with 
disabilities

PA 6 page 98

•	 For oceanfront communities, establish access policies for beach areas targeted 
for nourishment

PA 5, 6 page 98

Land Use Compatibility Management Goal: 

Ensure that development and use of resources or preservation of land balance protection 
of natural resources and fragile areas with economic development, and avoids risks to 
public health, safety, and welfare. 

The planning objectives for land use compatibility are local government plan policies that:

•	 Characterize future land use and development patterns
LUC 1,2,3,6 page 100, page 

102

•	 Establish mitigation criteria and concepts to minimize conflicts LUC 4 page 101

Infrastructure Carrying Capacity Management Goal: 

Ensure that public infrastructure systems are sized, located, and managed so the quality 
and productivity of AECs and other fragile areas are protected or restored.

The planning objectives for infrastructure carrying capacity are local government plan 
policies that:

•	 Establish service criteria ICC 1 page 104 

•	 Ensure improvements minimize impacts to AECs and other fragile areas

PA 3 

ICC 4,5

LUC 1, 2, 10

page 98

page 104 

page 100, page 
103

Natural Hazard Areas Management Goal: 

Conserve and maintain barrier dunes, beaches, floodplains, and other coastal features for 
their natural storm protection functions and their natural resources giving recognition to 
public health, safety, and welfare issues.

The planning objectives for natural hazard areas are local government plan policies that:

•	 Establish mitigation and adaptation concepts and criteria for development and 
redevelopment, including public facilities

NHA 4 page 108 
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•	 Minimize threats to life, property and natural resources resulting from erosion, 
high winds, storm surge, flooding, or other natural hazards

NHA 2, 3, 5, 6, 7

LUC 2

page 108-109

page 100

Water Quality Management Goal: 

Maintain, protect and where possible enhance water quality in all coastal wetlands, rivers, 
streams, and estuaries. 

The planning objectives for water quality are local government plan policies that:

•	 Establish strategies and practices to prevent or control nonpoint source pollu-
tion

WQ 1, 2, 3, 4

ICC 3

NHA 1

page 106

page 104

page 108

•	 Establish strategies and practices to maintain or improve water quality

WQ 2, 3, 4

NHA 1 

page 106

page 108

Future Land Use Map Page Reference(s)

MAP of future land uses that depicts the policies for growth and development and the 
desired future patterns of land use and development with consideration given to natural 
system constraints and infrastructure

“Future Land Use Map” on page 
91

•	 Descriptions of land uses and development associated with the future land use 
map designations

page 90

Tools for Managing Development 

•	 Descriptions of the role of plan policies, including the future land use map, in 
local decisions regarding land use and development

page 34-37

•	 Descriptions of the community’s development management program, including 
local ordinances, codes, and other plans and policies 

page 96

Action Plan and Implementation Schedule 

•	 Descriptions of actions that will be taken by the local government to implement 
policies that meet the CRC’s management topic goals and objectives, specifying 
fiscal year(s) in which each action is anticipated to start and finish

page 114 -123

•	 Identification of specific steps the local government plans to take to implement 
the policies, including adoption and amendment of local ordinances, other 
plans, and special project 

page 114-123
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Appendix B: 
Public Survey 

Results



Community Survey Results

The community survey opened on December 
5,2022andclosedonJanuary8,2023with
atotalof583reponses.Thesurveyincluded
11questions.Itwasavailableonlineand
paper copies were available at Town Hall. The 
surveywasadvertisedthroughemail,onthe
town’swebsite,andthroughsocialmedia.The
followingpagesincludethesurveyresults.
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 See list of other responses:

 » We will be full time residents sometime in 
2023.

 » Maybecomeresidentnextyear.
 » Myfamilyhasbeenheresincethe1700’s.
 » Rented a home last winter.
 » OwnahomeinDuck.
 » Owna2ndhome.
 » visitasmuchaspossible-moreonce
retired.inabout4-5years.

 » renthouseduringsummer,fulltime
otherwise

 » Kitty Hawk resident
 » Retired.
 » LiveinHarbinger,NC.
 » Family comes down at least once a month. 

Majority of survey respondents either live in 
SouthernShoresfull-timeorownproperty
in Southern Shores.
Outof580peoplewhoansweredquestion
1,13respondentsselectedother.

How do you relate to Southern Shores? 



How many years have you lived, 
worked, or owned property or a 
business in Southern Shores?

Overhalfofthesurveyrespondentshavelived
here for at least 15 years. 
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To what extent have the goals from the previous plan been achieved? 

Very well 
or lots of 
progress

Somewhat

No opinion or 
don’tknow

Very little or 
noprogress
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What are your top five concerns for the future of Southern Shores? 
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Otherresponses:

 » moreflexibilityinlotcoverageexceptions
 » Speedingvehiclesthroughneighborhoods.
 » Youarenotaskingimportantquestions,

the Town works with contractors but not 
with home owners! 

 » Limitingconstructionofhardscapeand
largefootprintbuildings/houses

 » Improvingandaddingmorebike/
pedestrian trails with attention to safety as 
apriority.Speakingofsafety,theridiculous
90-degreecurbingshouldbeimmediately
removedfromSouthDogwoodTrailand
otherstreets.(Thepersonwhothought
ofthatideashouldbepubliclyshamed.)
Whenatrail/pathiscloggedwithwalkers
and baby strollers, bicyclists are forced to 
rideontheroad.The90-degreecurbing
isincrediblydangerouswhenabikerhas
togetoutofthewayofvehicleswhose
drivershavemovedtotheedgeofthe
road.Isuspectthe90-degreecurbingis
not even ADA compliant. Another safety 
issuerelatedtolanduseistheincreasing
numberofelectricbikesonthepaths/
trails. They are a hazard for pedestrians 
andbikersonnormalbikes.Itisabsolutely
terrifyingtoseetheseelectricbikers
zoomingdownthetrailtowardmeand
expectingmetogetoutoftheirway.I
havehadclosecallswalkingandbiking,
anditisonlygoingtogetworseasmore
of these electric bikes take over the paths 
andtrailsinSouthernShores!P.S.Don’t
lettheelectricbikeridersfoolyou--they
getverylittleexercise,andmostarebarely
capableofridingaregularbike,muchless
an electric one.

 » Makingdevelopmentrulesmoreflexible.
 » Helpingownerstofullyenjoytheirhomes
 » Residentsshouldgetthesame
considerationSAGAgetswhenitwantsa
changetoourlaws.

 » Fairdecision-making,treatingresidents
at least as well as, if not better, than 
developers

 » Fewer tourists 
 » WorktowardsSSbecomingagolfcartuse

community
 » SidewalkonoceansideDuckRd(RT12)
fromSplitOceanBlvdtoDogwoodRd
SAFETYCONCERN

 » Wastingmoneyonbeachreplenishment
 » Town needs to purchase land
 » Continued beach replenishment 
 » Propertytaxincreasesandadd-onsfor

beach nourishment.
 » IwouldliketoseeaYMCAorotherREC
centerand(secondly)alibraryinSouthern
Shores

 » limitingthesizeofhousesbothrentand
owned.2preventingthesubdivisionof
largelotsformultiplehouses.

 » No concern for history, ie demolition of 
flatttops,buildingwaytoolargestructures
with no concern for family atmosphere

 » StopthebuildingofminihotelsinSSplz
 » Encouragelowimpactdevelopment,
specificallyencouragingresidentialusesof
productsthatpromoteLID.

 » FIXTHESUMMERTRAFFICONS.
DOGWOOD!!!

 » Weekendsummertrafficcontrol!!!!!!!!!!!!
 » STOP50footlots
 » Maintaininglow-densitydevelopment;
limitingcommercialdevelopment

 » keepingsmallseasidetownappearance&
atmosphere

 » more boat slips
 » Giveresidentsfairhearings
 » more boat slips
 » wider roads
 » Keep Southern Shores low density and 
uncrowded.Nomini-hotels.Notwonew
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housessidebysideonhalf-sizedlots.No
newdevelopmentotherthanoriginalhome
lotsandzoning.

 » OMITtimerestrictionstoallowdogsonthe
beachduringthedayinthesummerlike
Duck,KittyHawkandNagsHead

 » Prohibitiononbuildinghighcapacity(6+)
rental houses. 

 » blockingthebeachminimansions(12
bedroom+)

 » wider roads
 » cutthroughtraffic
 » Stoppingmini-hotelsfrombeingbuilt
 » Lack of a community focal point at the 

Market Place.
 » Allow chickens 
 » repairingroads/stoppingcutthrutraficof
largeoverlaodedtrucks

 » more boat slips
 » Ithoughtmyroadwasgoingtobe

resurfaced. 12th Ave
 » Discouragecut-throughsandspeeding.
 » Improvingandleveragingthe
development/redevelopmentofour
commercial properties to achieve multiple 
goals

 » Overallappearanceofthetown.Standards
forhousingdensityandcharacter.Trash
canmanagement.Landscapestandards.

 » Transparentgovernment
 » Roads-widening,smoothingroadsurface,
removingtreesnearoroverhanging.

 » Stopallowingbigbusiness,welikethe
SMALLtownfeel.Ifyoukeeptryingtogrow
andallowingbigbusiness,youinvitecrime,
drugsandyouwillruinthisbeautifularea

 » Notchanginglandlotsizes.Toomuch
developmentisnotalwaysthebestthing.
Standard lot sizes keep over population, 
overcrowdingandrapidgrowthunder
control. 

 » flushthecanalsbypumpingsound

water to the ends of the tributaries on a 
consistantflowingbasisbyinstallingan
adequatepipe/pumpingalongthebottom
of each.

 » Preventingmoney-focusedopportunists
(SAGA,Nason,Bennett)frommakingshort
termconcessionsthatnegativelyimpact
thetownlongterm

 » Limitingthesizeandbuildingofextralarge
homesthatdon’tfitthecommunityspirit.

 » Maintainingadequatesoundandcanal
dredgingforboataccess

 » Iwouldalsoaddthataccesstohealthcare
isessential+prioritizingpublicparkland
andpublicbeachparking,accesspathsthat
are well planned and wisely developed is 
crucial 

 » townsdisinterestincontrollingtraffic
issuesismostdisconcerting

 » I’mconcernedabouttheincreasingsize
and density of rental houses

 » Increasinghighspeedinternetor
broadbandwhilemanagingtheproviders
impactonthecommunityandincreasing
theprovidersfinancialcontributiontothe
community

 » Reducingoverpopulationduetoincreases
inhousingsizeandbeachnourishment

 » User friendly less restrictive rules if you 
wanttoaddonorimproveanexisting
home

 » NomoreHUGEHOTELHOMES!!!
 » KeepingALLPorta-Johnsopenand
operationalyear-roundand“alwaysclean”
forresidentsandvacationguests

 » Less restrictive rules to allow better 5G cell 
coverageawayfromNC12inthedunes.

 » Preservingtheresidentialcharacterand
eliminatingbusinessencroachment.

 » Giant rental homes
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Otherresponses:

 » Improveinternetandcellphonestrength
 » Againyoudon’tpresentrealquestions.You
saydoyouwantenvironmenttosuck?

 » I’mnotsurewhatyoumeanbythelast
item,sincethereisnoverb,butI’m
assumingthatthesurveycreatorsmeant
toaskifincreasingdesignstandards
for redevelopment or development of 
commercialstructuresisapriority.Ido
think that should be a priority, and part 
ofthatpriorityshouldbekeepinglarge
treesifpossible.(HereI’mthinkingof
thesadsightIseewhenIdrivebythe
Marshall’sconstruction.Thosetreesthat
were murdered for the sake of commerce 
provided shade in the summer and 
protection in the winter. 

 » Don’ttreatstoresbetterthanhomeowners.
 » Greater respect for homeowners 
 » Bemoreflexiblewhenitcomesto
approvingthosethingsahomeowner
wantstodo.YourplanningBoardloves
Gupta,butdoesn’tseemtolikeregular
foulls.

 » Givinghomeownersthesameaccess
to permeable products as commercial 
developers

 » Top priority is to address the beach 
nourishment that was inadequately 
completed. We witnessed the rush of the 
nourishment in the northern part of SS and 
canvisuallyseewedidn’tgetourmonies
worth.

 » SouthDogwoodwiderforbiketraffic
 » Asnoted,bettergolfcartaccess
throughoutthecommunityandtoadjacent
businesses

 » AllowADUsforlongtermrental.Tastefully
done of course. 

 » Somesortofpublictransportation,maybe?
Abeachtrolley?

 » Preventingzoningviolationsskirtingrental
property constraints 

 » IlovetheideaofaRecreationCenterto
provideindoorpoolandexerciseforthe
residentsofSouthernShores.Idon’twant
toseeCommercialbuildinginSouthern
Shores, and in the areas that already have 
CommercialdevelopmentI’dlovetosee
buildingrestrictionsfortheoutsideto
keepthestyleofcommercialin“oldOuter
Banks”style,ratherthanbrightcolorful(in
myopiniongawdy)commercialbuildings.

 » maintainingtheintendedcharacterofthe
town formed at its inception.

 » RelabelSDogwoodTrail
 » organizedseniorcenterwithactivities
 » Better maintenance of the creeks and 
canals(dredge)

 » Extendingtreatmentofcommercial
development to residential development. 

 » Don’tneedaCommunity/CivicCenter
when you have Duck Woods Country Club 
functioningasadefactocenterthatisonly
paid for by those that use it

 » Preventminihotels-high
 » STOP50footlots
 » Preservationofmaritimeforest/prevention
ofclear-cutting.Iwouldrathersee
commercial property rezoned residential 
thanspendtimeoncommercialdesign
standards. 

 » designstandardsforprivatehomesto
keep small town atmosphere

 » Giveresidentsthesameoptions&toolsas
aregiventocommercialdevelopers

 » Ensure beach nourishment implemented 
professionally and equitably

 » Improvetrafficcongestion.Plussidewalks
on both sides of Duck Road.

 » Omittimerestrictionstoallowdogson
the beach all day like Duck, Kitty Hawk and 
NagsHead
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 » Improvingbaywaterqualitybyaddressing
septic systems near the bay

 » Trafficconcernsduringsummer—high
 » BlinkingpedestriancrossingonHWY12
 » STOPbuilding!!!!Leavethevegetation!!!
You’reruiningtheOuterBanks!!!!

 » Develop requirements for AirBnB rentals 
especiallyconcerningparking,etc.-
Medium

 » Marina are not owned by town deed them 
over to town as well as all other SSCA 
property

 » Provide for a public library 
 » DiscouragemarketpenetrationbyAirBnb,
VBRO,etc.

 » Improveroadsystem
 » MaintainingcharacterofSouthernShores,

i.e., smaller houses and only one house per 
lot.

 » Manageresidentialbuildingtolimitany
increases in density.

 » Betterhousingstandardstoprotectour
environment 

 » Eliminatetrafficbytouriststhroughthe
town.

 » nomoreyardsigns
 » Improvingroads
 » Stopstopstopleaveitalone-youaregoing

to distroy this beautiful area and once it 
getstobigyoucan’tgoback.Weleftthe
hellholecrimeridden,druginfested,dirty
areas of upstate

 » Maintenanceofexistingpedestrian
infrastructure, is as important as 
developingnew.

 » BuildtheCurrituckbridge
 » TrafficshouldbeaHIGHpriority
 » Increasingaccesstobeachesbeyondwhat

is currently here, will only allow increased 
overcrowdingatthebeaches.Ifyoulive
inorarevisitingSouthernShoresthereis
amplebeachaccess.Openingsitestothe
publicwillonlybringcrowdsfromoutside

theareatoourbeachesandexposeus
topollutiononthebeach.Wedon’tneed
tobeJerseyShore,OceanCityorVirginia
Beach. 

 » whataboutpublicwateraccess?Dontbe
like Duck. Also, pump sound water into the 
stagnantcanalsystemtorevitalizetheir
healthandecologicalsystems

 » LimitMini-hotels.Can’tbelievetheyare
allowed.

 » MidCurrituckBridge
 » Permanenthighqualitybathroomfacilities

at all water access points
 » You cannot maintain environmental 
qualitybyincreasingdevelopmentthe
oldway.Ifyoudo,peoplewillnolonger
wanttolive/visitSS.Thereisaneedfor
smartgrowthmanagementthatprioritizes
environmental quality.

 » limitminihotelsandlimit#carsperunit
occupied short term

 » I’mopposedtobeachnourishment.I’min
favor of erosion control and ocean dune 
protection. 

 » no homes on 50 ft lots
 » Continue to have Southern Shores a family 

rental home location.
 » Crumblingroadinfrastructurerepaving
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Community Values
 » Greatoceanbeach;reasonablehousing

density
 » The natural environment, the controlled 

development
 » beach and predominance of residential 

development
 » Inthepastwevaluedthesafetyofour
neighborhoods.Thatisnotthecase
anymore. 

 » Largelotsize,naturalambience,beach
access, woodlands

 » Thequietstreets&safeandbeachand
sound access. 

 » Safetyandpleasantenvironment.Iwould
wishiftherecouldbesidelightsaround
Juniper and Trinity Trail for pedestrians. 
Intheeveningwearewakingtherelike
zombies 

 » Hope 
 » Quiet community that cares for the 

environment and maintains the 
infrastructure

 » Manysinglefamilyhomesyearround,
rentalhomesfor2or3familiesatatime,
the wonderful beaches 

 » Itisaquietandsafeplacetolive.
 » Ivaluethenaturalsetting,whichis
increasinglyendangeredbylargehomes
that should be treated as motels.

 » Can’tsayseemslikepeopleonwestside
getbettertreated

 » NoDogsonbeachatleastforpartialyear
 » location
 » It’ssize.
 » Safety, beauty, small town charm. 
 » Quiet community, however we could use 

more restaurants.
 » Keepingtownasitis.Lowdensity

residential community.
 » Sense of volunteerism and community, 

walking/shortdriveaccesstobeachand
sound

 » Wellmanagedtownwitheffectiveservices.
 » The people! We are recent transplants, and 

the people are fantastic
 » The people, over all the diversity of the 
areaI.e.beacharea,dunesandwoods.
Nearnesstogrocerystores,banks,drug
stores Rte12 and Rte 158

 » Ilovetheoceanandthepeaceful
neighborhood,butwishtherewasless
trafficinthesummer.

 » Commercialfree,excellentmanagement
andcontrolgenerally,responsive
community actions 

 » peace and quiet
 » Thequietneighborhoods.Themaritime

forests. Beaches.
 » Keeptaxestominimumtoallowfulltime
livingtobeaffordable.

 » Access to ocean and sound waters
 » Access to natural resources in a 

controlled development that is not 
overly commercialized and maintains the 
characteroftheoriginalland.

 » Access to nature and natural resources
 » Privatebeaches,naturalliving
environment,livinginamaritimeforest,
andstrongcommunitysupport

 » The old beach residential feel of SS is key 
to its uniqueness and desirability. Please 
stopthecommercialismofbigboxstores.
Keep the Mom and Pops a priority so that 
theOuterBankswon’tbecomeaminiVA
Beach.

 » Natural environment
 » “Naturalbeauty.Smallvillagefeel.“
 » Thelargelotsandprivacy.
 » The small town feel of our community
 » Serenity, nature, uncrowded beaches, 
largerlots.
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 » Minimal commercial development, mostly 
singlefamilyhomes

 » Ivaluethethefamilyoriented,non-
commercial use of the land. Hotels 
disguisedasmassivehousehaveno
place here. Let KDH have the lock on that 
commercialization. 

 » LocalFeel.Maritimeforest.Doesn’tfeel
like the rest of the beach with rentals every 
inchandmassamountofclearlylarge,not
singlefamilyhomes.Quite,safe,relaxing
streets.

 » The people
 » It’spristinemaritimefeeling
 » Theareaisdesignedtogivehomeowners

space and privacy and homes are unique 
andnotuniformlydesigned.

 » Preservingournaturalenvironment
andbeingtoughonbuildingrulesand
restrictions.WedoNOTwanttobecomea
Myrtle Beach or a Va Bch. 

 » “It’squaintcharacter.
 » Accesstoeverythingthatlivingonabarrier
islandcanoffer.“

 » the people
 » It’sbeautyandcommunityorientationwith

a small town feel.
 » The natural beauty, the peacefulness, and 

the water access.
 » Thesmalltowncountryfeel.Iwanttoknow
myneighborsandnothavetocontend
with the weekly turnover crowd. 

 » Largelots,preservationofvegetationand
landscape

 » Smalltown,rural/semiwildnessfeel
 » Healthy&safeenvironment,senseof

community and access to recreational, 
commercial and health care services.

 » The natural beauty, the trees and quiet 
roads. The ocean and the many accesses 
we have to it.

 » The peacefulness, the nature, the 
community. 

 » Environment 
 » Thefamilyfriendlyneighborhoodfeeland

safety of the area. The fact that Southern 
Shoreshasit’sownparkingareas.

 » Ivaluetheambianceprovidedby
the separation of the residential and 
commercial zones. The pleasure of 
walkingintheresidentialarea(s)isvery
much increased by the almost complete 
separation from commercial activity.

 » Safe,friendlyandclosetobridgein
emergencies

 » The small amount of visitors on the beach
 » Thequaintnessandlackofgiantugly20
bedroomhousesfilledwithidiots

 » Quiet community.
 » Lifestyle
 » Sense of community. More residential and 

less weekly rental than other communities.
 » Predominatelyresidential;notover-

developed; nature; spacious lots; quiet; 
outdooractivities(walking,biking,etc.);
small community vibe; a respite from the 
over commercialization of the rest of the 
beach.

 » Quietpeacefulsetting.
 » Safe place to raise a family. 
 » Naturalbeautyandpreservedgreen
spaces,uniquecharacter,absenceofover-
commercialization,quietneighborhoods,
access to points north and south as well as 
beachandsound,walking&bikingpaths/
trails community pride

 » small ton and beach
 » Privacy, trees, peacefulness, quiet
 » Liveoaktrees,beachaccess&walking

paths 
 » Quiet family atmosphere and safety
 » Greatneighborsandneighborhood,
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friendly,beachaccess,primarilyfull-time
residents, beautiful environment.

 » Peace of mind
 » The layout of the entire Southern Shores. 
Thezoningregulationsmadetoprotect
thevalueofhomesandnotallowingfor
houses that are very small.

 » Quiet clean beaches, more residential 
vscommercial/tourist,accesstonearby
amenities, turtle and other wildlife 
protection and preservation

 » ResidentialLifestyleandzoningthatkeeps
commercial activity centralized.

 » Serenity
 » Natural environment and sense of 

community
 » Full time residents which creates more 

sense of community 
 » non-comercial
 » ExcellentPublicSafety
 » greenandnaturalspaces
 » Thefactthatjust2blocksoffthemainroad
it’speacefulandrelaxing,withfull-time
residents/neighbors.

 » Low density life style
 » Canals
 » Low crime rate 
 » Privacy
 » Itisaprivateandresidentialcommunity.
 » Lot size and low density are what attracted 
ustoSS.Taxeswerealoslowerthanother
OBXtownsbuthavegoneupconsiderably

 » Serenity and privacy 
 » The noncommercial, residential natural 

beach atmosphere. Southern Shores is 
theantithesisofthecommercial“Virginia
Beach”oceanfrontenvironment.

 » Myneighborsandcommunity.Park-like
settingwithrecreationalvenuesavailable.
Walkingandbikingareeasy.

 » environmentally friendly, lack of 
commercialization

 » Natural beauty of the maritime forest
 » Theprivacyaffordedbythelandscapeof

trees.
 » Low density development
 » location
 » Ienjoythelargerlotswithplentyofspace
betweenhouses.ImovedheresoIdidn’t
livewithmywindowlookingintomy
neighbor.

 » Everyonewaves“HI”,andsmiles,when
passingonthesidestreets.

 » Low population density, natural resources 
 » The ambiance of Southern Shores, The 

solitude and the sanctuary of this area 
is to be admired and respected and kept 
pristinewithaforward-lookingperspective
onthenext5years.

 » The wooded areas
 » The small community charm. Friendly 
people,lotsofwalkingandbikeriding.The
quietness.

 » “Natural beauty. Peace and quite. Clean 
beaches. Police

 » protection. “
 » Community, Private Beach Access
 » Thelow-densityresidentialcharacterofthe

community and the uncrowded beaches.
 » Trees and the tranquility
 » It’squietcharacter,theprivacyandthe
goodnessofmyneighbors

 » Peaceful and quiet community yet also very 
close to some very nice amenities.

 » TheTown’snaturalbeauty,especially
it’sdiversityofenvironments.Alsothe
volunteer character of its residents.

 » Access to beach
 » Lackofhousingdensityandeasy/quick

access to the beach are the most important 
qualities of Southern Shores for us. True 
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whenweboughtoursummerhomein
2006 and still true today.

 » Quiet,lowlights,Niceneighborhoods
 » natural beauty
 » Tranquility
 » IlovethatSouthernShoresiskeptina

fashion that most resembles what the 
OuterBanksusedtolooklike.Idon’t
wanttoseegaudycommercialbuildings.I
wish Southern Shores would be planned, 
muchlikeSanderlingwasplannedtobe
inkeepingwithanoldOuterBanksstyle.
(Plannedexteriors,etc....).Ialsovaluethe
fact that the police department enforce 
noise violations for those of us who live 
here full time, and want to enjoy a peaceful 
environmentinwhichtolive/sleep!

 » Greenspace,lowdensityhousing
 » Myneighbors,thetreelinedstreetsw/
nostreetlights.SSistheperfectlocation
totravelNorthorSouthw/ease.Andout
lovely beaches. 

 » Itmaybetheleasttownintheouterbanks
that still feels like a real community

 » its character and quiet, its dark nite skies. 
smallhousesandquietneighborhoods.

 » Peacefulsettingwithtreesandlargelots.
 » Thenaturalbeautywithincloseproximity

of our house. 
 » Beauty and cleanliness of accesses and 
streets.Needagardeningclub

 » Thatit’sahiddengem,anareanotoverrun
withtouristsordevelopment.It’sspecial
because of that so all steps should be 
taken to ensure the quiet, private nature of 
the community continues. Where else are 
deeryourneighborsandit’ssopeaceful…

 » Thefeelingthatitisacommunitynota
commercialprofitcenter./

 » Quietneighborhood.Firedepartment.
 » Houses surrounded by trees with easy 

accesstoshoppingandbeaches;good
pedestrian and bicycle paths.

 » the beauty
 » Privacy, residential based, low commercial 

penetration
 » Quite and piece full. 
 » The family no party atmosphere. The 

residential non commercial feel. The ocean. 
Thesky.What’sleftofthedunes.

 » Maintainingit’snaturalenvironmental
structurethroughlawsencouraging
properties maintain their tree structure 
when possible. % of trees able to be 
removed from property.

 » Serenity
 » Itsnaturalbeauty
 » Lowdensityoflargelots
 » Great beach community
 » Theneighborhoodfeel
 » Beaches
 » Thetreesandtreelinedstreetsalongwith
thelargelotsize.

 » Quiet residential friendly community
 » Thetrees/woods,paths,quiet,beaches
 » “Community cooperation and adherence to 
landplanningstandards“

 » Outdoorenvironment
 » The community feel of a beach location. 
Whenwecomehereitfeelslike‘home’.Not
afanofthemini-mansionsbeingbuilt.

 » Ourbeaches,trees,quaintnessofthearea,
small, slow speeds in the area so we can 
walk&bike,thecommunitycloseness
ofsupportofneighbors,accesstoboth
the sounds and ocean they walkways 
andsittingareassuchasHillcrest,the
uniqueness of the area, to name a few. 

 » Clean, uncrowded beaches
 » Very low commercial land use
 » Tranquilityintheoffseason,thewater

views of the sound in the summer, the 
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beaches of course, and the small town 
environment

 » The quality of life. No overdevelopment 
oflargehomesforrentals.Keeping
itaneighborhoodcommunitynota
commercial community 

 » privacyandaccesstoshopping
groceriesetc

 » notbeingovercrowded
 » Safe place for respite and enjoyment of 

natural environment, of value to residents 
andvisitorsofallages

 » Preservation of natural features and the 
residential atmosphere 

 » quietsafecommunitywithgoodregardfor
enfironment.

 » thestrongcommunityfeel
 » The lack of density, no motel, hotels 
etc.Thebuildingcodesthatkeepthis
community from over development.

 » Naturalbeauty,greatlocation,abundance
of trees and wild life, quiet area with little 
commercialbuildings

 » Quiet and friendly community.
 » It’sabeachresidentialareawithlittle
commercialdevelopmentandit’s
pedestrian and bike friendly.

 » Easy access to the beaches and the layout 
oftheAvenuesthatreducesthetraffic
noisefromRoute12.Preponderanceof2-3
storybuildings.

 » The Current Life Style
 » Lackoftouristscomparedtootherobx

communities.
 » The feel of community and lack of 

commercial presence.
 » It’sprivatebeachesandnaturalbeauty
 » Lowdensityresidentialonlyzoning
 » Neighborhoodfeel
 » The residential nature of the town, while 
havingeasyaccesstoessentialshopping
(grocery/homeimprovement/pharmacy)

as well as the abundance of community 
facilities. 

 » Maritimeforest.Residentialbubble-very
limited commercial development. 

 » BeinganOceantoSoundCommunityand
beingprivateandaffordable.

 » Wellmaintainedsmallcommunity-easyto
gettoandnotasbusyasotherpartsofthe
OuterBanks

 » The quiet, family atmosphere even in 
rental units. We are a jewel between too 
busy Duck and over crowded Kitty Hawk.

 » The quiet, residential, family nature of the 
town.

 » Nobigbusinesshere
 » Ivaluetheprivacyofthebeaches.
 » Private beaches 
 » Small town feel and access to water.
 » Privacy;low-densityresidential

development and limited commercial 
development; maritime forest and 
beaches.

 » small seaside town atmosphere, natural 
environment and wildlife

 » beach and sound access
 » beaches
 » maritime forest , natural resources
 » Community 
 » Absenceof4storystructures--let’skeepit

that way!
 » Beach
 » “
 » thequietresidentialambiance”
 » beaches
 » Beautiful natural beaches and family 

friendly environment
 » Families, safety, environment
 » Lowdensityhousingasintendedform
thebeginning.Keepinglotsizelarge.
Restricting%oflotsthatcanbedeveloped.
Increasingsafetyofwalkingbyadding
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pathways on both sides of Duck Road. 
Conservationoftreesandgreenspaces.
Concernforenvironment.Nomini-hotels.
Safe and clean community. More police. 
Lessdrugs.Noapartments.

 » thepeace&quietthemaritimeforest
provides

 » Naturalbeauty,strongsenseofcommunity
 » The natural beauty, woodlands and 

beaches. Homes that are not crammed 
ontopofeachother.Fewermulti-family
rentals.

 » Thegreatcommunityandthelifestyle.My
home here is my absolute favorite place to 
be. Very family oriented.

 » Quiet community. 
 » It’shousingandoriginaldesign.Itshould
remaininitscurrenthousingdensityuntil
themidCurrituckbridgeiscompleted

 » Thefamilyfocusandneighborhood
atmosphere. 

 » Still has that Small Town feel to it with 
affordabletaxis.Iknowmostoftheowners
on my street, and speak to them often the 
they are here.

 » The lack of commercial businesses and the 
natural beauty of the area.

 » Easy access to beaches, safe 
neighborhoods

 » treesandnon-suburbiansetting
 » That it is a residential community.
 » The overall environment with trees, 
walkingpaths,lotsizeandthelocation
within the outer banks.

 » The natural beauty and the comfort and 
pleasure derived from the way Southern 
Shores has been developed. What we 
have that is priceless can be protected by 
stricterzoninglawsbothcommercialand
residential and a commitment to maintain 
the natural beauty and resources that we 
enjoy.Fortyyearsago,aftermuchresearch
astowhichOBXmunicipalitywewantedto

call home, we chose Southern Shores. At 
thistime,althoughthetownisnotperfect,
wewouldnotchangeathing.

 » Trees
 » Environmentoflivinginabeach

community.
 » Safety. Quiet.
 » Thenaturalbeauty,andit’slocationaway

from the hustle and bustle.
 » That it tries very hard to maintain the 
“character”ofthetownandOBXatlarge.
The natural beauty from its beaches, 
canals, maritime trees and sound. That 
Southern Shores can be a quiet respite. 

 » The fact that the town is not a 
commercializedtouristresort(suchas
VirginiaBeach,Virginia),butanice,normal,
suburban beach community.

 » The quietness of a total residential town.
 » Theneighborhoodiswellmaintainedand
themixofyearroundowners

 » Qualityoflife.Singlefamilyhomes.
Neighborhoodenvironment

 » Quiet community with convenient beach 
access....

 » It’sdiversityofnaturalenvironmentsand
communities

 » Largerlotsizes...roomforaccessory
structures 

 » The natural beauty and access to the beach 
 » smallcommunity,walkingpaths,high
elevation(soundside)

 » Beach and sound access
 » Residential,non-commercialproperty.
Smalltownfeeling.NOmini-hotel
properties.

 » Caringandgivingcommunity
 » Small community! Natives value the small 

community! 
 » Itisanidealareaforfamilies.Therehas

little commercial properties and it is 
naturally beautiful.
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 » small population, minimum commercial 
development, maritime forest, slower pace 
ofliving

 » It’squiet
 » Low commercial facilities with the 

boundaries
 » The small town, residential nature. 
 » Ambiance
 » “Community and residential community 

oriented.
 » Low density residential development.
 » Spirit of volunteerism to ensure the 
communitynatureofSS.”

 » Location
 » “-limitednumberofhousingunitsper
givenunitofland.

 » -limitedcommercialdevelopment.
 » -responsiveandcaringpoliceforce.”
 » Thenon-commercialatmosphere.
 » Nature
 » It’snaturalbeauty,lowdensity,beachand

sound access, the people who live here.
 » The sense of local community that you do 

not often achieve in a vacation destination.
 » Minimal commercial infrastructure.
 » Quiet,tree-linedstreetswithreasonable

pedestrian access and access by residents 
to amenities such as beaches and sound.

 » it is one of the few areas that has canals 
with homes. the homes are spaced out and 
the area is heavy with trees.

 » Theuncrowdedfeelingofbeinginour
townenclavesevenduringthetimesof
highvolumesofvisitorstothebox.Thisis
the quality that must be maintained.

 » Treesthroughoutthecommunity.
 » Beach and sound access
 » beautifulbeachesandnaturalvegetation

and the care the town takes to maintain 
and presrve this

 » Safety, family atmosphere, 

 » small quiet community
 » Beaches and sound
 » It’snaturalbeachesandfriendlyneighbors.
 » Privacy and small town, community 
 » Preservation of natural resources.
 » Beaches and beach access
 » The charm of a residential area without 

commercial build up
 » The character of the community. 
 » thecharmandremotenessIremember

from my youth
 » Community, small town feel, nature
 » Ireallyenjoyallofthetreesandour

natural areas beyond the beach itself as 
wellasthewalking/bikingtrails.

 » Sound access
 » Unique mostly residential community in 
thebeautifulmaritimeforest.Largelots
withmostlysinglefamilyhomes.People
lovelivinghere.

 » The space
 » The sense of community
 » Low density land use. Privacy. Low crime 

as compared to DC metro area. Access to 
ocean.

 » The lack of commercial space and the 
current size of residential lots 

 » The area is quiet, family friendly, and not 
overly commercialized. 

 » Thelargelandlots,thetrees,therespect
for nature and access to the beach. 

 » PEACEANDSECURITY
 » The unique character
 » Lowdensityhousingandattemptto

maintain nature
 » Safety. Quiet most of thevyear
 » Residentialfeeloftheneighborhood;home

values
 » Environment 
 » Asafeandquietneighborhood
 » its“residential”character,quaintness
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 » “-Walkingpaths
 » -Privateaccessestobeach(deckareas)
 » -Decentsizehousinglots”
 » everythingthat’swhyIlivehere
 » Low commercial use, marina access, 
buildingcodepolicies

 » Location to sound and ocean.
 » The current land use requirements 
prohibitinglargerstructuresandstructures
on small lots. Sense of community. 

 » Nice community
 » Water access
 » Beach/ocean
 » Noncommercialexceptfortheminihotels
beingbuilt.

 » the family atmosphere and lack of monster 
sized houses. When we come to the beach 
we are not overwhelmed with parties 
everywhere.It’squietandfamilyfriendly.
Wecanwalkthroughtheneighborhoods.

 » beaches
 » the natural beauty and low density.
 » Trees, nature, quite. 
 » The Spacious Lot sizes, the open views 
fromahomewhenavailable,having
multipleaccesspointsthroughthetown
togetwereweneedtogo,havingagolf
course/countryclubsoclosebytoreduce
travel,havingstoresandrestaurantsclose
by,andbeingabletoseethewildlifeclose
up and often.

 » Quiet, calm character of the town as a 
place for families to enjoy beach oriented 
vacations and residents to enjoy quiet 
lifestyle, all with less crowds. Natural 
beautythatisnotcompromisedbylarger
and more densely build homes, limited 
rentalunitswithhighcapacity(14+people
ormore).

 » Largelotsizes,treecoverage,hidden
walkways and beach access and public 

access to water. Accessibility to amenities 
in a business district.

 » Nature and friendliness
 » Itisasmalltownwithlowcrime
 » Residential character
 » It’squietandprivate
 » Naturaldiversityofourareaofferingocean
access,soundaccess(somewhatlimited),
maritime forest and dunes area. 

 » Sense of community.
 » Isolatedandquietformostoftheyear.
 » Iusedtovaluethesmall,quietnatureof
ourtown.Iwishwecouldreturntothat.

 »  Community. Fresh air. Nature. The 
environment. Preservation of our maritime 
forest. 

 » It’ssmallclean,nobigbusiness.Oh
that’srightyouinvitedyetanothercandy
kingdom.Andmarshalstoclutterand
destroy the area and small businesses 
justdowntheroadcan’tfindemployees
guesswhereyou’rewelcomingallof
theseemployeesfromI’mnotsurewho
hired you to do the survey, but you are 
destroyingtheouterbanks.

 » SS is predominantly residential and that 
isimportanttome.Therelativelylarger
lots,theprevalenceofvegetation,and
the beauty of the ocean and sound which 
cradle us is key. The look and feel of the 
towniswhatIvaluemost!!!

 » Thenaturalbeauty.Don’tletitbecome
anotherVirginiaBeach.

 » Traditionalcommunitywithouthighrises
 » Itisoneofthefewremainingresidential

areas on the island that has not allowed 
commercialgrowthtoexpandtothepoint
wefeelweareinOceanCity,Maryland.
Thisresidentialfeelneedstoendure-no
overcommercialization should be allowed 
and rental units could stand to decrease. 
Also-publicacccesstoourbeachesshould
continue to be limited.
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 » HighQualityofourresidents
 » Neighbors
 » Qualityoflifefortheyearroundresident’s
 » The lack of commercialism. With Kitty Hawk 

to the south and Duck to the north, we are 
nestled comfortably in the middle of two 
areas that provided for all our immediate 
needs.Let’snotbeinahurrytoover
crowd,overgrowandbendtowhatthose
whodon’tliveherefulltimeperceiveasa
fault in our beautiful town. People buy here 
forareason.Let’snotchangethat.Ifthey
don’tlikeittheycanlookelsewhere.Keep
thebigcityneedsoutofourlittlesliceof
heaven. 

 » “The only commercial area. 
 » Getridofthemini-hotels.“
 » Natural beauty and control development. 

Beach and sound access.
 » Thelackofcommercialinfluencenostore

restaurants 
 » The people
 » Low density character of Southern Shores
 » Safety 
 » Thepeople.Thesmalltownfeeling.
 » HousingDensity
 » Serenity, beautiful architecture, 
friendliness,largelotsizes.Wateraccess.

 » Quietresidentialneighborhoodswith
beach access.

 » It’saresidentialcommunity.
 » It’sbeautyandtherestrictivecovenants
maintaingthatbeauty.Lovedthewooded
areas and bike paths. 

 » Thedifferenceinthemaritimeforestand
theoceanfront;therelativequietofliving
here; the limited commercial zone.

 » Community involvement of citizens. Family 
and people oriented atmosphere. That 
people take pride in their properties and 
community. Police are very active and 
visible in the community. Commercial 

development is limited and focused in 
one area outside of residential areas. No 
amusement parks or boardwalk.

 » Itisanentirelyuniquecommunityon
the Atlantic seaboard, unfortunately 
theinfluencesthathaveandcontinue
tomanglethequalityoflifeinKitty
Hawk,KDHandNagsHeadareoften
misunderstood by our leadership. 

 » Location
 » Community feel, wooded areas, clean 

beaches, low commercial development.
 » Wooded areas, quiet streets , clean 
beaches,nohighcommercialdevelopment

 » Naturalvegitationandwildlife.
 » coastal forest
 » Quiet residential character, traditional low 

density 
 » Lowhumandensityandexcellentnatural

environment
 » Maritime forest 
 » We most value our location on the 
OuterBanksandbeauty/qualityofour
neighborhoods.Thelatterisbestmanaged
by strict enforcement of codes for 
adequatelotsizeandbuildingsize/design.

 » The distinct areas of woods, dunes 
andoceanfront.Iamsadtoseenew
constructiontakingngdownallvegetation
on lots

 » Greenspacesstillexistinadense
population

 » Low density development, no oceanfront 
commercial development

 » Acollectionofneighborhoodswho
embrace their environment, quality of life 
andinteractionamongitsresidents.

 » Maritime forest. Natural resources. Lack of 
commercial development. 

 » Peaceful,friendly,attractiveneighborhoods
supported by an active community 

 » Thesenceofcommunity&safetyhere.
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Cleanliness&nourishmentofourbeaches
&improvingtrafficcontrol.

 » Natural Land areas with fewer rental 
homesandlargerlotsizes.

 » Itslimitedcommercialdevelopment
 » Small community feel. Not as commercial 

as other areas.
 » location
 » Communityengagement,kindneighbors,

respect for natural environment 
 » Natural beauty and beaches
 » LiveOakTrees
 » Itsnaturalbeauty
 » Quietareatolive,beautifulsetting,beach.
Notmanymegahouses.

 » “Thenaturallifeandbeautythatfillsand
surrounds Southern Shores.“

 » Safe, Quiet community with limited 
commercialism and commitment to the 
natural environment. 

 » The natural beauty and slow pace that 
naturebrings.

 » Itwasthesenseoffamilyandcommunity.
The beaches and our home

 » Quiet, safe place to live
 » A sense of community and the natural 

beauty that is here
 » Qualityofliving.Keepingitprivate
residential,andavoidingover-growthor
mini-hoteltypeoccupancies.

 » Lowtaxes
 » small town feel, beach community
 » used to be family oriented and quiet. 
Nowhasbecometrafficnightmarelike
WashingtonDCinsummer.Airbnbhas
invadedSSandeveryoneisrentingtheir
homesformegadollars-nobodycanafford
to live or vacation in SS anymore.

 » community,manyvolunteershelpingin
SouthernShores,greaterresidentialfeel
thanmostbeachtowns,beingabeach
destinationandhavingthefeelingofbeing

awayfromitallbutalsohavingstores/
restaurants/amenitiesnearby,beautiful
quiet beaches

 » The trees, beautiful lots, community 
protectedland,neighbors,beachand
sound accesses!

 » Ilikehowthelotsizesensureprivacy
fromneighbors.Alsoimportantiskeeping
commercialdevelopmenttospecificareas.

 » That somehow they maintain private 
beachesattheDareCountytaxpayer
expense

 » Low density residential community
 » Sense of community. 
 » The natural beauty and that the area is 
unlikeanyotherpartoftheOuterBanks.

 » Sense of community, beach accessibility, 
lowzoning

 » Clean beaches and public safety. 
 » Quiet streets, no commercial development 
 » Nature,largelotsizes
 » IvalueSouthernShores’housingvariety,
lowdensityandrelaxedpaceofliving.
Iflookingforlargeeventswehaveeasy
access without the need to develop and 
then maintain facilities. 

 » The natural maritime forest to the ocean
 » Oceanandsound.Lowdensity.
 » Residential, safe, minimal commercial sites
 » Natural beauty 
 » The fact that it is mostly houses and not 

businesses.
 » Beauty and cleanliness of beach
 » Thequietstreets,quietneighborhoods,

and the access to city and private beach 
parking.

 » Ivaluetheresidentialnatureand
community buy in of people who live here 
fulltime,betheypropertyownersorlong
term rentals.

 » The hometown feel.
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 » The sense of community, the overall 
natural environment, and the volunteerism 
inhenerent in the residents.

 » Wellplannedandthoughtoutcommunity.
Safe. 

 » Relativelylargelots,preservationof
treesandnature(SSCAproperties),no
commercialdevelopmentexceptstripon
158. Friendly, year round residents and 
Duck Woods CC.

 » Beingabletoenjoythebeachbutstill
havebigtreesandlotsofflowers—ina
peaceful,slowpacewherethere’stimeto
knowandvisitwithneighbors

 » Withtheexceptionofcongestion
duringturnoverdaythecommunity
isnotcrowded,itisgenerallyquaint,
comfortable, close to necessities, and 
seemstobemanagingthingsprettywell.

 » Lowhousingdensity.Nohotels.Nice
beaches/notcrowded.

 » controllingthelandusetobemostly
resdentalaswellasbuildingheight

 » The natural beauty, the fact that the area is 
not over developed

 » Private and quiet. No major commercial 
near beach

 » The character of the community, and 
keepingourpartofthebeachdifferent
from the communities south of here that 
havebeenover-developed.

 » lowhousingdensity,largerlots,rental
houses with 5 bedrooms or less

 » Lowdensity,lowtaxes
 » That it remand a primary residenceal with 

limited commercial areas.
 » Itscharacterasitsfoundersintended.
Modestdwellings,highlylimited
commercialzones,andit’sdark,quiet
neighborhoodsandIt’scovenants.

 » Respect for the natural environment 
 » The environment

 » Thelargelots,privacy,lackofcrowds,nice
people

 » The residential nature and natural beauty 
of our town. 

 » Volunteerism, friendliness
 » Natural beauty
 » Lackoflargecommercialtractsandthe
abundanceofsinglefamilyhomesonlarge
lots.

 » quiet
 » wildlife,woodlands,largelots,lackof

commercialization
 » Drivingnorth,alltheOBislookingmore
likeacommercialbeach.Thendrivingonto
Hwy 12 north, all the homes are beautiful. 
Nowebbingofpowerlinesoverhead,
35mph,homessetback,somelarge,some
flattopsonwidelots.Theirisanelegance
about Southern Shores that is no where 
else, left here.

 » Surf and Sound
 » The open space, limited vehicle access on 
beachroadsduetodeadends.(Numbered
streets).Thetreecanopyandbeautyof
the canal side. The many parks and access 
points. The limited intensive residential 
units(,minihotels).

 » The limited commercial space. 
 » Naturalbeauty-uniqueOBXexperience
 » Itisn’tascongestedasKDH,thelotsize
 » Small town fee, quality of 
 » Safety for residents.
 » Neighborhood,infrastructure(water,
telecom,etc),responsivepolice/fire,casual
bike trails.

 » Quiet(relatively)beach
 » Peacefulness,greenspacesandvegetation,
accesstohighqualitysoundandseawater

 » Nature, safety amenities and community
 » Ilovethatitisasmall,privatecommunity

that is isolated from the busy beach towns 
likeKDHandNagsHead.Ithasmaintained
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theintegrityofaneighborhood.It’sanice
blendoffull-timeresidents,rentalhomes
andAirBnB’s.Weallknowwhattoexpect
ineachseason!IlovethatIamashortwalk
to the beach or Duck.

 » privacy
 » Walkability
 » The entire town is the premier place to live, 
retire,andenjoyallbenefitsofcoastallife.
A true special residential area to be proud 
of to be maintained as such vs increased 
commercial activities. 

 » The protective nature of its residential 
area.

 » beach and sound access, wider beach. 
MakeWeeksfinishthejob.Needlesstraffic

 » Itsprivateandpristinebeaches
 » The residential nature of our community 
andthelackofmega-homes.Limiting
beach access to residents only. Vacation 
rentalsarefinebutweshouldnotallow
anyhomeslargertha7bedroomsasthey
are not in character with our communty. 

 » Beauty and beach access 
 » thelargelots,residentialfeelingandwe

are not a tourist town...controlled retail
 » SAFETY
 » Protectedcommon/naturalspaces.Quality

beaches. Low commercial development
 » Acommunitywithgreataccesstothe

ocean and sound all with the lowest 
propertytaxesIhaveeverhadtopay
thankstotheoccupancytaxrevenue
generatedinthesummer

 » Smallresidentiallotswithone-familysized
homes. Limited business encroachment.

 » Walkability,singlefamilyhomes,low
commercial areas, beach and sound access

 » Thenaturalenvironment-maritimeforests,
wildlife,lowdensityhousing,notoverly
engineeredroadsandsidewalks.

 » AccesstoOcean,sound,marina

 » Privacy,andnearclinics,grocery,
pharmacy, etc.

 » “Community access to both ocean and 
sound. 

 » Communityinvolvementinmaintaining
public areas.

 » Communityactivities(e.g.SSBC)”
 » A community of people that is dedicated to 
maintainingaresidentialtownwhilealso
supportingafragileenvironment.

 » lack of commercialization
 » Quiet and darkness.
 » Privacy and small commercial footprint 
 » Southern Shores, unlike many beach 

communities, was developed in 
partnership with the natural beauty and 
vibrant ecosystems it shares. People 
cared about more than how many renters 
ahousecanhold.Withforcedzoning
changesandtheinabilitytohandle
intrusivetraffic,muchofthatbalanceis
beingaltered,andIhopeitwon’tbelost.

 » Quietness
 » residential community with minimum 

commercial disruption.
 » The beauty of the area we live in.
 » Friendlyatmospherewithouthighrises,

hustle and bustle of densely populated 
beach towns.

 » No comment.
 » Strongcommunityidentitywithagreat

volunteer perspective
 » The quality of life, no commercial 

development, clean beaches. 
 » The non commercial aspect
 » Thequiet,neighborhoodfeelingonthe

back roads
 » Comfortable place to live on the outer 

banks with wonderful beaches and sound 
side water activities.
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What are the most important issues the Town of Southern Shores will face in 
the next 5, 10, or 20 years?

 » Needsepticsystem.—getawayfrom
individual septic tanks.

 » Trafficpressuresrelatingtovacationers
headingtoCurrituckCountyaregoing
tocontinuetobeachallenge.SinceSSis
in the bullseye of this problem, it would 
begreatifwecouldfindawaytobring
togetherpeoplefromtheStateDOT,
CurrituckCountyandDucktotrytofind
awaytoworktogetheronthis.Alarger,
existentialissueisdealingwithclimate
change,especiallyrisingsealevelsand
changingweatherpatternsleadingto
potentiallystrongerandmorefrequent
storms. To become more resilient in 
thefaceoftheseclimaticchallengeswill
innovationandcompromise.Iwouldlove
to see us reach out to the scientists at the 
CoastalInstituteonRoanokeIslandand
elsewhere to brainstorm solutions, like 
usingnativeplantsinatargetedwayto
fighterosionratherthantheexpensiveand
damagingnourishmentthatisaband-aid.

 » “beach replenishment
 » roadandpathrepavingandrepairs
 » increaseduseofpermeablebuilding

materials
 » reducedsoundandroadflooding“
 » “Bigdevelopmentprojects.
 » Townleaderschangingzoning.
 » Townleadersneedtolookatwhat’s
negativelyhappeningwithinourtown.

 » Town leaders should look at the betterment 
of our community before themselves. 

 » Commercial,multifamilyorindustrial/
manufacturingshouldn’tbepermittedin
residentialzoningareas.

 » The town should look at the year round 
residents needs as much, if not more, than 
the investment owners. The investor is 
onlylookingfortheir“rateoninvestment”

not the day to day needs of the residents. 
Perhapslimitinglargebulkpickuptoonce
ayearandaddaleafremovalprogramin
December when all but beach properties 
needtheleavesremoved.Ialsodon’tagree
withthetaxpayershavingtopayforthe
investment property “pull back their trash 
cans”program.Theyaremakingenough
money to pay someone to take care of 
theirtrashcans.Or,makethatatownwide
service. 

 » Keepcommercialvehicles,trailers/
campers/tentswithtenantswithovernight
parkingoutofresidentialneighborhoodsor
at least limit time. 

 » Town employees should be limited to one 
position or one title. Too much power, no 
oversight.

 » Proposedprojectswithhighdollartax
consequences, such as over one million 
dollars, should be voted on by residents 
duringanelection.Idon’tbelievefive
people should have the power to make 
such decisions. “

 » “Cut-throughtrafficcongestion.
 » Beach erosion.
 » Maintain road surface quality, but without 
curbs.”

 » Traffic&Coyotes!
 » Keep town look like beach town 
 » Atownwhichgivesfolksafairhearing
andwhichdoesNOTpromotechicken
husbandry. 

 » Continueeffortsatflood/stormwater
managemincludinglimitationofprivate
hardscape;maintainbuildingregulations;
traffic

 » Everbiggerhomes,summertrafficgridlock
and beach erosion 

 » How to keep it a quiet and safe place to live. 
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 » “--Largerentalhomesreplacingnormal-
sized homes.

 » --Morepeoplestuffinglargenumbersof
peopleintothelargerentalhomes.

 » --Decreasingqualityofthevisitorswhoare
stuffingthemselvesintothelargerental
homes.(Forevidence,askthehigh-end
restaurantersorhigh-endartistswhoused
tobeontheOuterBanks.TheRednecks
withmoneywhohavebeenstuffing
themselvesintothelargerentalsinKill
DevilHillsandNagsHeadhavenouse
forfinediningorfineart.Orlookatthe
crowds on the beach in the summer, even 
in Southern Shores. Scary rude people, 
with no sense of beach etiquette.  “

 » Peoplegettingcynicalaboutlocal
government

 » The cost of homes, to improve and 
maintain under the towns strict rules 

 » Apathetic citizens
 » Generationalchangeandredevelopment

of residential areas. Lack of turnover 
in leadership promotes a them v. us 
mentality.

 » Dealingwitbeacherosion,dealingwit
canalflooding.

 » Development,infrastructure,transportation
 » “Stormdamage
 » Water quality in canals and sound as septic 
tanksgetolder

 » Affordablehousingforworkers
 » LimitsonVRBOofferings-second

structures on a property for rental should 
not be allowed.

 » Erosioncontrolwillbeasignificantissue
todealwithinthenext5,10,to20years.
The Town should look to continue to 
preserve as many wood and marsh areas 
as possible. The Town must develop a 
comprehensiveplanforsummertraffic
controlandneighborhoodcut-throughs.

 » esstheCurrituckbridgeisbuilt.Cleanup/

redevelopment of our limited commercial 
areas.

 » Agingpopulationresultsinfewer
volunteers,providingadequatepoliceand
firefighters.WillingnessofSSCAandCPOA
members to work with the town to achieve 
manyofthegoalsasstatedinthissurvey.

 » PopulationinfluxintoCorova,Corollaand
Duckandtheironlyaccessisthroughour
neighborhood.Emergencyingressand
egress.Risingocean.

 » maintainingthehighstandardthathas
been established for this community.

 » tofastofgrouth
 » Thesummertrafficissue.
 » Place all electric infrastructure 
underground,increaseintaxratesforfull
time resident.

 » TrafficCongestion,Beacherosion,
 » “Impactofrapidchangeinclimateand

environmental conditions.
 » Controllingthedemandsofincreasing
volumeoftouristtrafficandhousing
development.”

 » Environmentalchange;development
 » Managingtouristtraffic,bridge
construction,maintainingroads,
supportingshorttermrentalsand
affordablehousingforserviceindustry
workers

 » Trafficandcommercialpressure.
 » Environmental/climatechanges.Health

and elder care. Community necessary 
businesses.

 » HighdensityDevelopment
 » The town should allow ADUs if it allows 
shorttermrentals.Longtermrental(over
30days)toassisthospitaltravelingnurses
etc.tastefullydoneitwouldn’tdetractfrom
TOSSanditwouldassistwiththehousing
crises. 
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 » Traffic,increaseddensity,pressureto
grow/build

 » Taxation,trafficproblems,affordable
housing,stormchallenges,Healthcare
needs

 » Ourabilitytoretainthe“feel”ofthesmall
towncoastaltownwillbechallengedby
theforcesofgrowth.Maybeweshould
besatisfiedwithbeinga“smalltown”.
Conversely,we should look into our 
resistancetohigherdensity,lowercost
housingfortheworkersofDareCounty.
NagsHeadhasspokenrecentlythatthey
don’twantaffordablehousing.Affordable
housingdoesnotmeanincreasedcrimeif
done correctly. 

 » Massivehomeselloffandfolksbuyingto
addhugehomes.Beacherosion.Hurricane
preparedness.

 » Erosion,crowding
 » Keepingthebuildingofmegamansionsfor

rental purposes only.
 » Traffic….therunthroughtrafficisannoying
andpotentiallydangerous.

 » Toomanypeopleduringthesummertime.
Alsonowthatpeopleareworkingremotely
our“offseason”populationhasincreased
aswell!Ourinfrastructuresuffersgreatly
andwedon’treceiveanyextrafundsfrom
Raleigh.Weneedaffordablehousingfor
employeesandweneedtogetthebridge
built. 

 » “Beach nourishment. 
 » Maintainingasmalltownfeel.“
 » climatechange;congestion;affordable
housing

 » Traffic!
 » Traffic!
 » Trafficconcerns
 » Theeverincreasingnumberofpeople
movingintoandvisitingtheOuterBanks
combinedwiththelackofaffordable
facilities to provide basic services, i.e. food 

(notrestaurants),water,lights,medical
services, etc.

 » Overdevelopment
 » “Protectingtheoceanandsoundfront

areas
 » Upgradinginfrastructureforsafetyand

recreational use
 » Protectingthetownfromuncontrolled

development north of town
 » Creatingcommercialcentersthatare

attractive and support community values
 » Maintainingaffordablehousingforworking
&retiredfamiliesandreasonableproperty
taxrates“

 » Rightnowitappearsthattrafficisamajor
issueduringtherentalmonths.Asalong
time resident it makes it very hard to enjoy 
mytownwiththesummertrafficcutting
throughtown,especiallyonDogwood.Bike
ridingorwalkingisalmostimpossibleon
the weekend. 

 » Trafficcongestionunlesssomesortof
systemissetup,suchastimedbridge
accessandpublictransportation.Flooding
unless we can do more to prevent climate 
change.

 » Healthcare,affordablehousing
 » “5yearsTrafficconcerns,keepingthe
neighborhoodfeel.

 » 10yearsmaintainingfamilyfeelandmore
storm issues.

 » 20keepingthefamilyfeelandkeeping
constructiontoaminimum.”

 » Maintainingthesecludedprivateambiance
oftheresidentialareasbyresistingany
andalleffortstocreatesitesthatpromote
anddependonlargergrouplivingand
recreation.

 » Traffic,bothnorthandsouth,keepingout
themonsterhouses,safetyandemergency
help

 » TrafficgoingtoDuck,etc.,desperately
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needtoencourageorhelpgetanother
bridgemade.

 » Keepingitthewayitisinadditionto
changingwiththetimesifthatmakesany
sense

 » Trafficcongestioninthesummermonths.
 » Traffic
 » 1.Traffic2.Density.Homestolargeand
influxofpeopleisdoubleedgesword.

 » Overpopulation;attempttominimize
conservationofnaturalareasforgreed.
This is a rare town that has maintained its 
natural,peacefulenvironment.Ifthatisn’t
honored,onceit’sgoneitisgone,justlike
so many other places.

 » Shortcuttrafficontheresidentialstreets.
 » Overpopulatingduetobuildingonsmall
parcelsoflandandtrafficinthesummer.

 » Trafficcongestion,climatechange-related
impact,waterquality,affordablehousing,
balancinggrowthwithpreservationof
unique community chatacter

 » trafficandbeacherosin
 » Overdevelopmentandpopulationdensity
 » Properdrainagetohelpflooding
 » trafficcongestiononhwy12.
 » Risingoceanwaters/flooding/beach
erosion.Redevelopmentandmini-hotels
masqueradingasrentalhomes.Tax
pressuretomaintainaginginfrastructure.

 » Trafficcanonlygetworse
 » Buildingminihotelswhichwouldruinthe
areaorbuildinghousestoosmall.The
pressuretotakeoverthegreenareasfor
buildingmorehomes.

 » Congestion,overdevelopmentofrental
properties 

 » Commercial(REIT&VRBO)invenstment
insinglefalilyhomeswhichwillchange
the character of SS into a tourist comunity 
instead od a residential community.

 » Controlled development of land and 
increased beach erosion

 » “Preventingmoreminihotelsfrom
beingbuilt.Maintainingafamilylike
environment. 

 » Maintainingahealthybeachtobringin
visitortaxdollars.

 » Lackoffreepublicparkingforbeachaccess
 » Beacherosion,stormsurge,traffic
 » traffic
 » Purchasingproperty.Takeovercivic

association properties. 
 » Overdevelopmentthatishappening
rightnowneedstobestopped.Stop
developmentof50’frontproperties.
Maintain the natural maritime areas, 
soundandoceanfacingareas.Maintain
infrastructure.

 » Over-building.Inthelastyearover7lots
nearmehavebeenbuilton.Though,it’s
theownersright,thetownshouldsecure
moregreenspacepereachblock.

 » Medicalcarenotsufficientforpopulation
and projected population numbers

 » trafficcutthroughissues,beach
nourishment, road repairs need to be 
finishedfaster.

 » Canaldredging,repavingroads
 » EliminatingMSDenforcementofexisting
zoning

 » Traffic
 » “Housingaffordabilityandtraffic
congestion.“

 » CUTTHROUGHTRAFFIC
 » Water level rise, beach erosion, more 
peoplethantheemergencyresponse
system can adequately cover.

 » Residential“hotel”structures
masqueradingasprivatehomes;especially
oceanfront!!

 » “Health care issues.
 » Trafficissuesoverweekends.”
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 » Trafficandevacuationduringnatural
disasters

 » Trafficcongestion.
 » Publicinfrastructure(roads,trafficcontrol
insummer)

 » traffic
 » Overdeploymentandcontinuedtraffic
congestionarethetwomajorconcerns.
Lotsarebeingsoldandsubdividedinto
smallerlots,increasingdensity.And
development north of town impacts the 
flowoftrafficnegatively.

 » “Traffic,andbuildingtheMid-Currituck
bridge.

 »  Healthcare. 
 » Pedestrian,andbicyclesafetyonRt.12.”
 » Risingsealevel,costofcontinuedbeach

nourishment 
 » Trafficcongestion,growthissuesfor

healthcare and tradesman support. 
 » Summertrafficcuttingthruour
neighborhood.Abridgeupnorthwouldbe
welcomed!

 » Overcrowding
 » “TrafficcongestiononSaturdaysduring
thepeakseason.Weneedtoencourageor
mandate that rentals are spread equally 
over four days, i.e., Thursdays, Fridays, 
Saturdays, and Sundays.“

 » Managingperceptionofclimatechange
anditsactualimpactnearterm(next
20years)versusthepolitical/media
sensationalism of the same. 

 » Climatechangeandthecommercial
pressureforgreaterdensity.

 » over development
 » Newbridge
 » Continuedcongestionandwearandtear

on our roads. Lack of physicians on the 
beach.Difficultyattractingteachersfor
ourschoolsbecauseoflackofaffordable
housing.

 » Traffic.
 » Traffic
 » IwishIknew.Ihopethepublicofficialswe

elect and those we employ do.
 » “Morefull-timeresidence,,employee
housing

 » Beacherosion”
 » “5yrs-trafficcongestion
 » 10yrs-maintaininginfrastructure-roads

and utilities
 » 20yrs-hoverboardaccidents”
 » Traffic,Environment
 » NotallowingSouthernShorestobecome

developed in a manner that ruins the 
tranquilityandbeautyoftheOuterBanks,
like has happened in other towns at the 
OBX.I’dalsoliketoseerestrictionson
cuttingliveoaks,andatnotimeallowthe
liveoaksalongsthesidesofNC12tobe
removed. 

 » Healthcareforresidents,population/
housing,globalwarming

 » Overpopulation.Traffic,Icannotimagine!
Continuedshorttermrentalgrowth.
Affordabilityandagenerallossofthe
originalvisionsforourtown.

 » Traffic
 » growthandthepushfromnewcomersto

make the town like Kitty Hawk. 
 » Traffic!Itisnotsafetobeapedestrianon
thecutthroughstreetsinthesummer.
Thatisthebiggestissuethetownfaces.
Thetownneedstostopcutthroughtraffic.
Itcanbestopped.

 » Traffic.Havesubmittedasuggestiveplan.
Noresponse.Moresoforemergency
response, secondly for inconvenience 

 » Environmentalimpact,traffic,storm
damage

 » Holdingoffcommercialdevelopment,
preventingerosionandflooding,reducing
trafficcongestion.
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 » Climatechange,risingoceanlevelsand
over development.

 » Climatechange
 » Control of the deer population.
 » traffic,building
 » controlofhousingdevelopment
 » Overdeveloping,andcrowded
 » Overpopulation,lossofbeach,traffic,
rampantcommercialgrowth,large
unsustainable houses.

 » populationgrowth,environmentalissues,
flooding.

 » managingongoingtrafficissuesinthe
summer,protectingtheshoreline/beaches,
infrastructure/roads

 » Beach erosion, Northeasters and 
Hurricanes

 » Naturalwestwardmigrationofthebarrier
islandlandmassandrisingsealevelsthat
willcreate/recreateinlets

 » Locked into beach nourishment for many 
yearstocome.Controlexpenses.

 » Don’tknow
 » Agingpopulation.Divisionbetweenlong-
termandshort-termresidents.Inflexible
leadership. 

 » Trafficcutthrough,highspeeds,
maintainingthequalityofourwaterways,
stormwaterrunofffromoverdeveloped
lots(needtokeepwaterwhereitfalls,not
intoroadsorretentionponds),keeping
the character of the town with residential 
homes and tree lined streets.

 » Increasedpermanentresidents
 » Needsofagingpopulation;Needofmore
communitymeetingandsocialfacilities

 » Overpopulation/tourismtrafficcontinuing
to threaten our bird sanctuary, our health 
(weekendemergenciesvs“entitledtourist
traffic”),ourinvestmentinacoastalwayof
life 

 » ?

 » Roadupkeepbecausewe’renotlimitingcut
thrus;maintainingournaturalresources
suchasourbeautifultrees;overbuilding
since we cut down on size of lots; police 
notassistinginactivetrafficcontrol,not
justsittingincars;traffic.

 » Developinglanduseplansandzoningthat
limits unconstrained development.

 » “Beach erosion.
 » Flooding.
 » uncontrolledcommerciallanduse.”
 » Trafficcongestioninthesummerwill
NEVERendunlessthemid-Currituckbridge
is built. Some rise in water levels but it 
won’tbeenoughtoimpactmyremaining
lifetime

 » Protection of beaches from erosion. 
Preventingitfrombecomingatouristonly
homes 

 » the takeover of mini motels on beach road 
we dont need rental blitzes

 » needfortheBridgeinCorolla....aHurricane
comingandlackofemergencyexiting
capability.

 » Maintainingqualityandcharacterof
community and natural environment in 
thefaceofchallengesfromenvironment
(includingrisingsealevels)and
development pressures.

 » Maintainingtheexistingqualityoflifefor
its residents 

 » Reducingtrafficandpressureofexcess
visitationonqualityoflife.TheOBXis
rapidlybecomingVirginiaBeachandjust
another commercial row of cheap chain 
businesses.  We should control the impact 
of the chase for revenue that seems to be 
eatingupourlifeandculture.

 » “Beach erosion
 » Traffic
 » keepingcommercialdevelopmentdown”
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 » Medicalcoverageshortages.Trafficissues
with no solution.

 » Erosion(needtohavebeachreplenishment
completed in the areas that were not done 
in the fall!!!asap!!! 

 » Roads and infrastructure.
 » How much do you want to spend on 
“beachnourishment”beforeyoudecideit
isafool’serrand?

 » “Route 12, Route 12..........! 
 » Sub-divisionsthatincreasetheover-
crowding.”

 » “RealEstateTaxes
 » Overdevelopment
 » Eliminationofsepticsystems/replacedwith
countysewersystem”

 » Don’tgiveintotouristandtouristindustry
demands.

 » Controlorlimithighoccupancyrental
properties

 » Traffic!,Over-development,includingthe
dreaded mini hotel and houses that are 
obscenelylarge.

 » Traffic-Traffic-Traffic
 » Beach nourishment maintenance, 
Infrastructureandtraffic.

 » Traffic,Infastructure,makingitmorebike
pedestrianboatandOceanfriendly.

 » “Summertraffic,however,it’sthenatureof
the beast!

 » HousingcostsCOULDshiftthemixoffull
time to short term rental properties. “

 » Adequatepedestrian/bicycleaccessto
travelthroughoutSS.Erosioncontrol/
beach nourishment. Size of vacation 
homes-theirdragonresourcesand
parking.

 » Roadcongestionincreasing.Storms,
infrastructure maintenance

 » Controllingdevelopmentasolderhomes
are torn down.

 » Erosion

 » Affordabilityandtrafficmanagement.
 » Trafficcongestionandovercrowding.
 » Stopallowinglotstobemadeintotiny50
footlots.Ruiningsouthernshores

 » “Storm water protection
 » Infrastructuremaintenance
 » Recreationalinfrastructuredevelpoment”
 » Trafficcongestionimpairingqualityoflife,
emergency-responsetime,andtourist
appeal; preservation of maritime forest; 
improvement of water quality in sound and 
canals;stormwaterrunoffandflooding
ifTowncontinuestocovergroundwith
concreteandallowclear-cutting.

 » increasingpressuresfromdevelopersand
investorsforlargerhomes,clearcutting
and reduction in natural habitat, lack of a 
mid-Currituckbridgethathascontributed
toincreasedtrafficandcongestion
throughouttown

 » Redevelopmentofexistinghomes.
Southern Shores reputation

 » Tryingtodealwithoutsiderscominghere
andtellingushowtheydiditbackhome

 » populationgrowth,overbuilding,roads/
transportation, lack of health care

 » Access to health care 
 » “1)Hwy12congestion;
 » 2)pressurefromrentalpropertyowners
tobuildincreasinglylargerentalhomes
andtore-zonecodestoallowincreasingly
higherdensityperlot-whichifnot
managedwellwilldestroySS’scharacter
and beauty; and 

 » 3)risingoceanlevels(withassociated
erosionandfloodingincidents--but
doubtful there is much that can be done 
aboutit).”

 » Influxofnewresidentsbringingtheir
agendafromupnorthandtryingtotell
localswhattheyshouldbedoing

 » Maintainingtheoverallstructureof
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thetown-roadimprovement,beach
maintenance,replacement/maintenance
ofexistinghomesastheyage,creating
aclosercommunityrelationshipamong
residents.

 » InfluxofnewresidentsfromNorth
 » Beachnourishmentandprotectingthe
ecosystem(saynotoprojectVestaand
olivine sand which contains heavy metals 
andisbeingconsideredforCAMApermit).
Alsozoningconcernssuchasmini-hotels
andlandusagethatallowstoomuchlot
coverage.

 » Community, over development
 » Lowdensityhousingasintendedform
thebeginning.Keepinglotsizelarge.
Restricting%oflotsthatcanbedeveloped.
Increasingsafetyofwalkingbyadding
pathways on both sides of Duck Road. 
Conservationoftreesandgreenspaces.
Concernforenvironment.Nomini-hotels.
Safe and clean community. More police. 
Lessdrugs.Noapartments.

 » Beacherosion,managingtraffic,
maintainingabalanceofgood
infrastructure and natural beauty of woods

 » Housingshortageandtouristoverload.
Theratiooflongtoshorttermrentalswill
cause problems. Too many visitors with not 
enoughresidentstotakecareofthemany
aspects needed to maintain a positive 
reputation.

 » OverDevelopment,minihotels,severe
weather(hurricanes)

 » Overdevelopment
 » “Massive natural disaster and who will fund 
thecleanupandrepairthedamageto
infrastructure.

 » Providingservicesforelectricvehicles.
Does the infrastructure support this and 
whatmightbethepotentialfirerisk.“

 » “1.Trafficconcerns
 » 2. Sea level rise, associated storm impacts, 

Managingspecialinterestsofbeachfront
ownersofmulti-milliondollarassetsthat
were(recently)builton/in/infrontof
naturalprotectivemeasures(e.g.dunes)”

 » preventingthetownfromturningintoa
congestedmesslikeDuckhasturnedinto.

 » Trafficandthenumberofvisitors.
 » “Traffic
 » Congestion
 » Constructiononbeach”
 » overcrowdingandtraffic
 » Idk
 » “Theincreaseintrafficduetotheincrease
inbuildingespeciallynorthofSouthern

 » Shores.”
 » “-Overbuilding(toomanyminihotels,the
pushtomaximizelanduseforadditional
development).

 » -Traffic
 » -Maintenanceofexistingamenities
 » -Managingenvironmentalchange“
 » Overdevelopment,minihotels,destruction

of what makes SS such a residential type of 
area into a complete commercial cesspool.

 » Trafficflowduringthesummerseasonand
road repair in the town.

 » ?
 » Mother nature, possible over development. 
Managinganinfluxofpermanent
residentsandhavingavailableservicesand
recreation opportunities for them.

 » UnfortunatelyIbelieveitwillface
challengesfromincreasinglystronger
storms-notonlyhurricanesbutNor’easters
thatdamagetheshoreline.Atsomepoint
fundingwilldiminishandsolutionsand
peopleagreeingonsolutionswillbevery
challengingforthoseincharge.

 » Ensuringthattheprivate“hotels“that
masquerade as residential properties are 
eliminated/notconstructed
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 » Storm Water control and town access to 
thebeachratherthanrelyingonSSCA

 » Traffic
 » Trafficandbeacherrosion
 » Trafficcongestion.Pricingpeopleoutof

their homes.
 » TrafficCongestion
 » Controllingmicrohotelsandgrowth.There

is a complete lack of physical and medical 
infrastructure are to support continued 
growthontheOBXatitscurrentpace

 » Maintainingroads.Thereissignificantneed
tofixandregularlymaintaintheroads.
Rightnowalargenumberofsinkingdips
in roads which is hazardous to drivers and 
pedestriansalike.Driversswervingtoavoid
sinkholesanddeepdipsespalongthe
mainDogwoodTrailroads

 » Traffic,overcrowding,commercialintrusion
 » continued beach erosion, increased rentals 

vs permanent residents
 » Weneedaffordablehousingsolutions
including“motherin-law”cottageoptions.

 » Trafficcongestion(PLEASEbuildthebridge
inCurrituck!!).Drugs.

 » overdevelopment,stormmitigation,
climatechangeimpacts

 » Toomanytouristsvisiting!Thecongestion
issobadthat12generationnativescan’t
leave their homes! 

 » Traffic,subdividinglots,allowingmini-
hotels

 » cutthroughtrafficdestroyingthe
peace and tranquility of our residential 
neighborhoods,andhavingalongterm
negativeimpactonneighborhoodproperty
values

 » Keepingitquiet,controllinggrowth
 » Increasingbusinessestryingtocomeinto
thecommunityandcutthroughtraffic.

 » Climatechange,affordablehousing,
medical services.

 » Traffic,Beacherosion
 » Lack of a central community focal point 
forallcitizensofallagestogatherina
central business business district similar to 
Reston Town Center. Need better access to 
ecofriendlymodesoftransportation(golf
carts,bikes,…)ondedicatedpathstoaccess
the Market Place and other commercial 
andrecreationalvenues.Keephigher
density development at bay.

 » Overdevelopment
 » “-lossofsmalltown/communityambience.
 » -costofliving-taxes,unnecessary

projects, etc.
 » -traffic”
 » Lossofopenspace&environmental

decline
 » Overpopulationandlackofmedical

services
 » Increasedpopulationandtraffic
 » Maintainingthenaturalbeauty,keeping
thelowerdensity,lesseningtouristtraffic,
infrastructure.

 » Balancingdesireforeconomicgrowthwith
othercommunityprioritestiestohousing
affordability,sufficientinfrastructureand
resilience in the face of sea level rise and 
increasedstormandfloodingimpacts.

 » Lack of health care and physicians. Lack of 
affordablehousing.

 » Dealingwithaginginfrastructure(roads,
trees(replacingthosethatdie))and
pressure to allow denser development  
which would destroy the reasons we enjoy 
livinghere.

 » “Canalsfillinginespeciallywiththetrees
fallingin.

 » Housing,roadstorepaveandkeepingthe
naturalbeautyofthearea”

 » Idonotknow.
 » Cutthroughtrafficduringthesummer
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months.FloodingandcongestiononHWY
12.

 » Dealingwiththeinfluxofnewresidents
from out of state

 » traffic,qualityofthedrinkingwater,
imminent need for sewers, over 
development.

 » Public Safety, lack of property owned by 
the Town, continued beach nourishment, 
TrafficbecauseofCorollaandDuck.

 » traffic,lackofhealthcareontheOBX
 » affordablehousing
 » Canwekeepupwiththegrowingdemands
ofthepopulationincreasing?I’mpro
touristandrentals,althoughwouldnot
liketoseemorebigresidentialhotels.Pro
nature,fox,turtles,etcandwouldliketo
keep the environment conducive for their 
habitats. 

 » Trafficcongestion,increasedtourism
 » Environmentaldegradation.
 » Lackofaffordablehousing
 » Road infrastructure and beach 

replenishment 
 » Maintenance of the canal system. 
 » toomanypeople,uglynewbuildings,

beach erosion, sound pollution
 » Trafficcongestion,protectionofnatural

areas
 » Overall,climatechangeandimpactsonthe

beach and sound areas. 
 » Influxofnewsocalled“instantlocals”
tellingushowtheydiditbackhome.

 » Maintainingthequalityoftheenvironment
and natural resources where we live. 
Improvetheaffordabilityofhousing,health
care, child care and transportation.

 » Tourismgrowththatruinseverythingthat’s
goodaboutthetown.

 » Ihaven’tbeenherelongenoughtosay.
 » Congestion.BUILDTHEBRIDGE!!!!
 » Environmentalissues,lackofaffordable

housing,balancingdevelopmentsoasto
not overwhelm our infrastructure. 

 » Idon’tknow,butIhopewecanatleastget
anyonecuttingthroughourcommunityto
SLOWdown.

 » DEVELOPMENT
 » Affordablehousing,evolvingandimproving
ourcommercialareas,what’snextafter
this round of beach nourishment 

 » Lossofitsnaturalenvironmentiebuilding
on every parcel of land 

 » Controlgrowth
 » Traffic!Infrastructureforpublicsafety
-EMS,volFDsustainability,PD.Road
network maintenance. Need to increase 
competitionincable(needmorefiberline
carriers).Propertymaintenance-keeping
home values up when some homes fall into 
disrepair.

 » Traffic,abuseofcommonareasand
infrastructure 

 » Roadsystemimprovements,maintaining
theengineeredbeach,maintaining
publicsafetyservices(police,fireand
oceanrescue),improvingstormwater
management,andsmitigatingpotential
impacts from septic systems without 
increasingtaxes.

 » Trafficflow(developmentnorth)andStorm
threats

 » “-Makefortifiedroofingamandatory
requirement for all new structures 
(residentialandcommercialtoinclude
town facilities, and enhancements to 
existingtownstructures.[Howareyou
goingtoprovideadequatestormdamage
servicesifyourtownbuildingsare
significantlydamaged?]

 » -Roadsseemtobe“”sinking””significantly
-morefrequentimprovementofroad
infrastructure

 » -Trytodevelopatruevisionofhowthe
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newCurrituckbridgewillchangetraffic
flowthroughoutSouthernShores

 » -Developbuildingstandardstoaddress
newhousingtechnologies,suchas3-D
printedhousing,andelectricvehicle
chargers

 » -Ensuremandatorylotsizedoesnotshrink
-NOhigh-densityhousing(commercialand
residential)

 » -Addressthe“”bombingrange””issueby
encouragingtheFedtocomereviewthe
affectedlots

 » -Betterinternetservices-remoteworkis
NOTgoingaway.Residenceswillrequire
enhanced internet services to support 
online business and at home use.“

 » traffic,beach-oceanandsound
maintenance

 » Traffic
 » Trafficcongestionduringsummer.
 » Climatechangeandrisingsealevels.
 » “Allowingtoomanylargehousestobebuilt

and
 » Trafficissues”
 » Infrastructuremaintenanceand

improvements, they are behind currently. 
 » traffic,stormerosion,diversity
 » Size of houses allowed, beach sand and 

dune replacement upkeep build mid 
Currituckbridgetaxrates.

 » protectingthebeach,limitingmassive
development

 » affordablehousing
 » increasedNIMByattitudesandlackof
empathyforyourneighbor,traffic,and
lackofthingsgearedtowardkidsinour
community.

 » Traffic.Wearecan’tleaveourhomeonthe
weekendsduringthesummermonths.

 » Traffic,maintainingtownroadsataproper
width, to much residential and natural 
brush on the sides of the roads and in the 

right-of-waystoincludetreesneedtobe
removed concerns of view and possible 
sideswipesorhittingtrees,peoplewanting
to redevelop old 100 foot lots into 50 foot 
lots,peoplemovingtotheareaandsaying
that is what we did back home, second 
oradditionalstructuresbeingbuildona
singlefamilylotsandrentedashousingto
others(yearroundorAirB&B),Continue
to deal with people the want to tell others 
whattotaketherightsofpropertyowner
and restrict and tell them what you can 
dowithyourproperty/land,possible
purchaseoflandforTownimprovements/
parks/eventcenterorlocation/parking/
maintenancebuildingsorgaragesorother,
wideningroads,providing/coordinating
anelectricvehicle/golfcartaccessfrom
WaxMyrtleTrailofSeaOatstrailonto
Clamshelltrailand/oraconnectioninthe
woodstoJuniperTrailforaccessthrough
theTowntoshopping/commercialvenues
tokeeptheseslowelectricvehicleoffhwy
12 to prevent accidents and possible save 
lives,increasingthespeedlimitbackto45
milesperhourduringthewintermonths
35mphistoslowandspeedlimitmustbe
atleast40mphtokeeptheslowgolfcarts
offroad,atcrosswalksputbuttonswith
flashinglightsoncrosswalkposts.

 » Iknowtrafficisonemostoftenmentioned,
butwecan’tfixitaslongasDuck
constrainstheflow.Stopdevotingtimeand
resourcestotryingandlivewiththebad
weekends.Increasedconstructionoflarger
rental homes built strictly for commercial 
purposes. Maintain private access to 
beachesbyNOTincreasingparkingspaces.
Improvebike/pedestriansafety.Limitor
manageuseofe-bikes.Improvenoise
standards and enforce them. 

 » Waterrise,traffic.
 » Maintainingourbeautifulcommunity
 » Traffic,healthcare,uncontrolledgrowth
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 » GettingthemidCurrituckBridgebuiltto
decreasethesummertrafficcongestion,
andworkingwithGoogleMapsandWaze
keepingcarsoffthebackroadsandonto
Rte12headingnorth.

 » Traffic.HealthCare.
 » Traffic,andholdingrealtorsaccountable
forhowtheymaintainpropertiesregarding
overcrowding.

 » “Eliminatetheweekend“parkinglot”in
town created by tourists who are not 
stayinginSouthernShores.Thereisno
reasonanyonenotvisitingaresidentwest
ofHighway12tobedrivingthroughtown.

 » Theroadsarehorrendous.SouthDogwood
TrailisaverydangerousroadwhichIavoid
atallcosts.Itiswaytoonarrow,trees
growinginthepavementorwithinafew
inchesofthepavement,treeshanging
over the roadway. There should be no 
treehangingovertheroadwayanywhere
intown.Thisisamainroadwaythrough
town and should be maintained as such 
andupgradedtocarrythevolumeoftraffic
currentlyusingtheroad.Thesidesofthe
roadiscrumbling.Manytrucksandother
largevehicles,oftenpullingtrailers,using
the road often travel in the center or at the 
centeroftheroadmakingitdangerousto
oncomingtraffic.Ifwearegoingtoallow
the“world”todrivethroughtownwe
should at least provide a proper road for 
them. 

 » Iwishthetownwouldinformallresidents
of the ordinances. Too often there are 
cars parked in the street, residents 
burningwood,leavesandtrash(?)intheir
backyard(whenthewindisblowingthe
smokefromtheneighbor’sfiremakes
itimpossibleformetoenjoymyyard),
residentsnotfollowingtrashpickuprules
regardingbins.

 » More sidewalks. “

 » Housingcosts,environmentalpreservation,
and access to services 

 » Ifyoukeepgoingthewayyou’regoing
tryingtobuildandbebiggerandbetter
SouthernShoresbeanotherVirginiaBeach
OceanCityJerseyshoreyouwillhave
ruined this absolutely beautiful little island, 
sostophiringbigcompaniestodosurveys
foryouandfigureitoutandfigureitout
quick.

 » sea level rise, pollution in the ocean and 
particularlythesound...Ahugeissueis
buildingthemidcurrituckbridgewhich
willsignificantlyreducetrafficinthetourist
season

 » Maintainingthenaturalbeautyand
characterofthetown.Protectingtheland
and waters from sea level rise, increased 
population and tourism, and natural 
disasters-hurricanes,flooding,and
nor’easters.

 » Taxbasetosupportservices
 » “Continuedtrafficcongestion
 » Attempts at over commercialization
 » Erosion of our beautiful beaches
 » ThreatofMulti-Unitresidentialbuildings”
 » Roadrepair.Risingsealevel.Saltwater

intrusion. With increase of electric cars we 
needarechargefacility.Betterinternet
connections.

 » Summertrafficissues
 » Overpopulation,notenoughhousing
forworkersandtrafficcongestionwhich
destroysthequaintsmalltownfeeling.

 » “Overcrowding.Largeinvestmentgroups
buyinguppropertytoturnintorental
propertyandtheplagueofnonresident
homeowners who want more and more 
amenities to draw crowds and line their 
pockets, without any concern for those of 
uswholivehere.Itwilleventuallydrive
out those that love it here. No need to be 
abigbeachcommunitylikeOceanCityor
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VirginiaBeach.Lookattheirproblemsas
aresultoftryingtogrowtoofast.Ifthe
lowincomehousinggoesinontheisland
itwillnotsolvetheissueofnohousingfor
seasonalworkers.Itwillonlyservetodraw
unsavory crowds from Elizabeth City and 
the like, and there will be more crime that 
willnodoubtspillintoourneighborhoods.
BigboxstoreslikeMarshalsandTarget
cominginisnotagoodthing.Yesit’s
convenient, but it will draw more and more 
demandforlowincomehousingthatwill
draw more and more crime to the island. 
Havingstudiedtheseissuesandobserved
theseproblemsfirsthandinother
societies,Icansayforcertainthattofollow
thegrowthtrendandbendtothedemands
ofthosewhowantprogress,intenyears
thiswon’tbeaplacemanywillcherish
livingin.Insteaditwillbejustanother
placetolive.Nothingspecial.Nothing
remarkable or notable. 

 » HavingjustcomebackfromMyrtle
Beachandinthe“offseason”seeingthe
homeless,thestrungoutdrugabusers
andpanhandlers,Imustsay,Iworrywhat
is in store for our island in years to come. 
IwasgoingtoHomeDepottheotherday
andsawpanhandlerswithsignsasking
formoneyandfood.Theywerestanding
onthecurbinfrontofHarrisTeeters.I
thoughttomyself“andsoitbegins.”

 » The needs of communities to feel all 
inclusive and not set boundaries of 
acceptable social limits is why there is 
a homeless person on every corner in 
VirginiaBeach,Chesapeake,Norfolk.Asa
smallbusinessowner,Irefusetogotothe
Atlanta buyer show due to the crime in the 
area.Thehomeless,drugaddicts,gang
bangershaveovertakentheAtlantaarea
and as such crime has increased and it is 
unsafe. Say what you will, but the “broken 
window”theoryofdealingwithissues
relativetogrownandsafetyhelpskeepour

communitysafe.Dealingwiththesmall
issuesnowbeforetheybecomelarge,
difficulttocontrolissueslater.”

 » beach erosion
 » Developement,minimansions,losingwhat

Southern Shores is about not just another 
beach town.

 » Trafficonweekendarrivaldays
 » Traffic,emergencyresponsetimesdueto
trafficgridlock,dividingthecommunity
throughtaxationbasedonarbitrary
decisionsonwhobenefitsthemost(like
beachreplenishment).Findingresponsible
and competent leadership.

 » Commercialization
 » Traffic
 » Traffic
 » Needforanorthernbridge,Further

development of common spaces, and in 
order to promote walkable communities, 
thezoninganddevelopmentofasmall
mixed/useorcommercialareacentralto
the town. 

 » growth,increasedpriceswillmakemostof
thetownbarelyaffordableotherthanto
theveryrich.Continuedtrafficparalyzing
thetownduringsummermonths.Lackof
seriousmedicalcareontheOBX.

 » Population increase, competition for land 
and commercial development pressure. 

 » “1.RecognitionthatDogwoodTrailisa
major transportation route and must be 
rebuilttohandlethevolumeoftrafficthat
now attempts to use this road.  The Town 
wastesmoneyeveryyearpatchingthis
road.Rebuildingitwouldsavemillions
of dollars and provide safe use for all 
concerned.

 » 2. A sanitary sewer system that serves the 
entire town.

 » 3.Burialofallelectricalservice.
 » 4.Provisionofnaturalgastoallwhowant

it.
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 » 5.Treegrowthbesidemajorthoroughfares
should be assessed for viability to insure 
accesstoallresidentsbyfirstresponders
duringemergencies.Manytreesarehollow
intheircore.”

 » beacherosion.Mini-hotels.
 » Managingresidentialdensity;traffic
mitigationonsummerweekends;qualityof
water on the soundside; 

 » Resistingpoliticalandeconomicpressures
tochangethetown’scharacter.Increasing
year round and senior populations. 
Attractingyoungfamilieswithchildrenby
providingaffordablehousingoptions.

 » Every time someone raises an unneeded 
cell tower just to make a few bucks, or 
triestoputafirestationandambulance
dispatch on open space, or tries to build 
publicparkingonourbeachpathproperty,
or dump canal spoils in our maritime 
forest, or build massive event homes that 
are not listed as event homes but are 
havingbigeventsregularly---theseare
exactlythethingsthat,ifwecancome
togetherandpreventthem,willmakethe
townbecomethesinglemostdesirable
community to live in on the Mid Atlantic 
coast. 

 » Increasingtrafficcongestion,surgeinextra
largehomesthatthreatenSS’ssenseof
community,infrastructure,gettingthe
bridgebuilt,pedestrianandbicycleaccess.

 » Mcmansions,overdevelopment,becoming
Coralla.Losingvacationplaceforsmall
groups/family

 » Won’tbethesameifnewresidentsbuild
andclearlotsliketheyhavebeendoing
anddestroyinganynaturethatisleft.

 » trafficcongestion,poorstreetconstruction,
narrow streets

 » Sea level rise, pressure for more density
 » “Sealevelrise/climatechange.

 » Lack of healthcare resources, especially for 
agingpopulation

 » Traffic”
 » Trafficinfrastructure
 » short term rentals
 » Beach erosion, canal maintenance, 

water quality and maintenance of home 
buildingapprovalstandards(rentalhome
size)alongwithstrictenforcementof
commercialbuildinglimits.Noonewants
thattackySugarKingdomstorebuilton
the town line in Kitty Hawk. While that was 
a Kitty Hawk decision, Southern Shores 
needstostandfirmagainstanysuch
petitionsforcommercialbuildingapproval
within the town limits.

 » Moretrafficcongestion.Toohightaxeson
retirees who have lived here for over 20 
years. 

 » Zoning,beacherosion
 » Traffic
 » “Commercial encroachment.
 » Maintain sound and canal depth for 
boating.

 » Safewaterqualitywithglobalwarming
affectingpollutiongrowth.”

 » Pedestrianandbicyclesafety-needmore
paths.Roadimprovements.Trafficissues.

 » “Maintainaffordabilityforresidents-taxes,
utilities, insurance, etc

 » Improvingwalkabilityandnoncaraccess
throughoutthecommunity”

 » Trafficoverload,roadconditions,housing
cost to keep our local businesses with 
employees.

 » Traffic
 » Pressure to build on every vacant parcel of 

land
 » Traffic,density
 » overcrowdingandthelustforrental
income,causingtotaldisrespectforfull
time residents
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 » Corporate takeover of private real estate. 
Inabilitytoattractandretainservice
providers 

 » Trafficcongestion,beacherosions
 » Traffic
 » Theimpactofgrowthonroads,schools

and infrastructure.
 » Beach erosion, loss of smaller houses, 
populationgainswillstrainresourcesand
public safety. 

 » “Construction-newandinfrastructure
 » ProtectingNaturalhabitats
 » TrafficCongestion
 » Naturaldisasters/weatherrelatedevents”
 » Overdevelopment,qualityhealthcare,
summertrafficissues.

 » Poorly done, overdevelopment. Please 
have professional licensed Landscape 
Architects be a part of development teams. 
They provide an crucial perspective and 
seemultipledimensions:engineering,
architecture,science,ecology,nature+
humanity.

 » weddingvenuehouses,toolarge.
Evacuationroutes.Insuranceandtaxes

 » Traffic,roadrepair
 » Trafficissues,publicsafety,maintenanceof

established recreational areas
 » Traffic.IapplaudtheTownforbeingan
activeparticipantinpushingfortheMid
Currituckbridge.Longneeded.

 » Erosion 
 » beachreplenishmentisahugeissue.

without a beach, you have a fraction of a 
community. 

 » keepingdeeppocketedinvestorsfrom
turningitintoanothermyrtlebeachor
worse.Limitexpansion.Keeptaxesdown
or many older retirees will be priced out of 
SS. Preserve what is left of the way it was.

 » over-building,congestion

 » Traffic,congestion,pedestriansafety,
impactofglobalwarming

 » Trafficcontinuestobeamajorissue.
Accesstohealthcareisimportant,given
the considerable number of people who 
livehereduringtheirretirement.Building
hones on smaller lot sizes than was done 
inthepastandtheconstructionoflarge
rentalhomesforeventslikeweddingsand
familyreunionswillnegativelyimpactthe
community.

 » Maintain private beach access
 » Growth pressure
 » Growthtrafficenvironmentalissues.
Emergencyevacuation.

 » Unacceptablelevelsoftrafficonsummer
weekends.Itcouldeventuallycause
touriststofindotherplacestovisits.

 » Development on every speck of land, in 
Southern Shores and points North. Leads 
totraffic,traffic,traffic,overcrowded
beaches, wear and tear on infrastructure. 
Continuingtonolongerbeaquietretreat,
butabustlingtouristdestination.There
must be a balance between the tourism 
thatbringsrevenueandtheplacewecall
home.

 » “Controllingexpenses.Maintaining
propertytaxatcurrent

 » levels.Trafficduringsummerseason.”
 » Trafficcongestion,influxoflargemulti
familyhomes(minihotels)

 » Population Growth
 » “Continued erosion control and water 

access maintenance.
 » Keepingourhomessinglefamily

structures.
 » Enhancingqualityofliferesourcessuch
assafewalkingandbikingaswellas
emergencysupportservices.”

 » Overpopulation
 » Southern Shores and Dare County need 
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tolimitdevelopmentofover-sizedrental
houses--minihotels.Risingsealeveland
itsdirectrelationshiptorisingground
water levels.

 » Overdevelopment
 » Overgrowthandincreasedtrafficwithout
infrastructure.Neednorthernbridge.

 » Traffic.Consequencesofmanypeople
rentingouttheirhousesasitbecomes
easierwithprogramssuchasAirBandBetc.

 » Beacherosionandovercrowding
 » Beach erosion
 » “*Cut-throughSeasonaltrafficnot
improvingwithouttheMid-Currituckbridge
and the pressures on Southern Shores 
TownBudgettoupkeepinfrastructurethat
isdamaged.

 » *LackofasatelliteLibrary/community
center facility to serve northern Dare 
County residents.

 » *Seasonalrentalspushingoutavailability
ofaffordablehousingforfulltime
residents.

 » *FloodingandErosionduetosealevelrise
andglobalwarming.

 » *Upkeeporreplacementoftownfacilities/
buildings.“

 » Taxes
 » Trafficcongestion.
 » Redevelopment,rentals/largehomes,and
cut-thrutraffic.

 » Soundandbeacherosion,sewagepressure
fromsepticfields(especiallywithrising
watertablelevels),large(8+beds)rental
housesandsummerseasontrafficifwe
don’tgetthenorthernbridgebuilt.

 » Heavytrafficcongestiononresidential
roads that erode quality of life for those 
livingthere.

 » “Beacherosion,spreadingsandfairlytoall
areas

 » RentaltrendsofAirBnB,oneandtwonight
stays

 » Traffic”
 » “Trafficonturnoverday.
 » Demandtobuildeverlargerrental

properties.
 » MaintainingwhatmakesSouthernShores
greatanditslinktothepastliketheflattop
cottages,versusthosewhowantmoreand
bigger.

 » Impactsofclimatechangeonthe
community and how does the community 
supportwindandsolarenergyforboth
residential and commercial properties.

 » Closely monitor the impacts of the beach 
nourishmentandonlyrepeatwhen&
whereitisabsolutelynecessary.”

 » Toomanypeople/mini-hotels/mini-
mansions.

 » limitingthenumberbedroominafamily
house 

 » Overdevelopment,trafficcongestion,
climatechange

 » Development.Overbuilt,traffic
 » Yearroundpopulationgrowthstressing

the infrastructure and level of public 
services. 

 » populationgrowth
 » Cutthrutraffic,policefireandtownwork

force costs and pressure from developers 
buildingtoohighdensityproperties.

 » “Overpopulationandmassiveminimotels.
Pushingbacktheattemptfromnew
comers to make it Kitty Hawk. “

 » Keepingthecity’sinfrastructureingood
condition 

 » Summertrafficonresidentialroads
 » >Environmentaldegradation,especially

deforestation due to lack of tree removal 
policy

 » development pressure to demolish smaller 
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“beachboxes”infavorofhugehouses-
(multiplefamilyoccupancy)

 » Trafficissuesneedtobetoppriority!
Scary-lotsofolderresidentswithhealth
issues who need to be accessible in an 
emergency—feeltrappedbyweekendand
rainydaytraffic!!!!

 » “Trafficcongestion
 » Growth(morehouses,sizeandtypeof
structures)”

 » Housingforlowerincomepeople.Maybe
could be included in any new commercial 
development as apartments above 
businesses.

 » “Maintaininglowdensityresidential
development.

 » Trafficmitigation
 » Livingwithsealevelrise/beach

nourishment “
 » traffic
 » traffic-buildtheexpdelmidcountybridge
forgoodness’sake!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!houseson50
ft lots!!!!

 » Overpopulationonthenorthernbeaches
withSouthernShoresbeingthetrafficjam
in between.

 » “Beach erosion
 » Limitingcommercialdevelopment“
 » LimitingminihotelsandAirbnbunits.Of
coursethetrafficduetonobridgeyet.
Butweneedtoavoidbecomingaseaof
investment residential units. Prevent super 
size mini hotels. Prevent Airbnb unless 
owner lives there. 

 » Sealevelrise,populationgrowth,and
increased visitation

 » Naturaldisasters-risingseas
 » Ifyouwantmorehealthcareworkers,
firstrespondersetcyouneedaffordable
housing.TOSSneedstoallowADUs.Also
people need somewhere to place our 
elderly population. Granny pods and ADUs 

shouldbeallowed.Thelotsarebigenough
to allow this.  The character of SS can still 
be maintained. 

 » Populationexpansion
 » “Pressurewillbuildforgreateroccupancy.
 » Canalswillbecomemorecloggedwith

debris.
 » Pedestriansafetywillbecometenuous.”
 » Climatechange,traffic,pressure
fromdeveloperstoover-develop
neighborhoods.

 » Watertreatment/pollution
 » Thetrafficsnarl,accesstohighquality
healthcareandrisingsealevelimpacts

 » Development, mini hotels, erosion
 » “Beacherosionisthe#1issue,followedby
 » #2.complainerswhomovedhereknowing

it was a beach town. 
 » #3.Theexistinginfrastructurewasnot
preparedtosupporttheinfluxofsomany
full-timeresidents,especiallynotanaging
population. 

 » #4.Thereisashortageofaffordable
housing,whichcouldbeaddressedwith
housingavailableacrossthebridgeand
accesstotransportationorbyoffering
incentives to homeowners.

 » #5.Taxadjustmentsforfull-timeresidents”
 » Idonothaveenoughinformationtomake

an assumption
 » Traffic
 » Shorttermgettinganotherbridgebuilt

for access to the area which will improve 
trafficproblems.Longtermfightingoff
commercial interests and the desire to 
buildlowcosthousingormultidwelling
structures which would destroy this special 
communityimageandvalue.

 » “Commercial development.
 » Maintainingthequalityandcareofthe
surroundings.”

 » beach and sound access, wider beach. 
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MakeWeeksfinishthejob.lesstrafficon
thecutthroughstrees

 » Keepinggrowthcontrolledtolimittraffic
congestion.Keepinghousinggrowth
controlled.NotturningtheOuterbanks
into a commercialized community.

 » Shorelineprotection,limitingthrough
trafficinresidentialareas.

 » “Traffic
 » Housingaffordability
 » Regulatingdensity“
 » traffic,pollution,cleanwater,clearcutting
oflots,affordability

 » Traffic.Crumblinginfrastructure.Densityof
shorttermrentals/Airbnb

 » GROWTH
 » Sealevelrise,waterquality(nondrinking)

and modern data and communication 
Infratructure

 » Business encroachment. Loss of residential 
character.Oversizedhousessqueezed
onto small lots.

 » Congestionandtrafficoninteriorroads,
oceanandsounderosion,route12traffic,
transitionfrom“retirementcommunity”to
multi-agegrowth

 » Safetyandtraffic
 » CommunitySeptichealth;over-
development(biggerhousesonsmaller
lots).Outsidepressuretoenlargetraffic
capacity on our main roads

 » Traffic,workforceshortage,available
employeehousing

 » “Trafficmanagement!
 » Maintaining/improvinginfrastructure(e.g.,
pedestrianwalkways,waterpressure).“

 » Climatechange
 » beacherosion/stormdamageand
increasingtrafficcongestion

 » Residentresistancetochangingwiththe
modern times. 

 » Short term rentals

 » Beach erosion, construction 
 » Climatechange,traffic,over-development.
 » Southern Shores used to be a quiet town 
oflocalblue-collarfamilies,retirees,a
few second homes and vacation rentals. 
It’squicklyturningintoanuppermiddle
classRichmondsuburbwithdailytraffic,
congestionandpolicesirens.Wedon’tcall
thatprogress.

 » “trafficcongestion(buildthebridge!)
 » infrastructure(outdatedphone/internet/
electricgrid/water)

 » roadconditions”
 » Increasingwaterlevels,floodingand
stormsurges,affordablehousing,traffic,
overcrowding

 » Maintainintegrityofgoverningboardand
holdingbackunbridleddevelopment.

 » Thetownandcountyaregoingtoface
seriousramificationsfornotaddressing
thelackofessentialhousing.Our
businessesaresuffering.Theremustbe
anincentiveprogramatthecountylevel,
that is backed by the Town, for second 
homeownerstorentlong-term.

 » Trafficandbeacherosion
 » Traffic,beacherosionandclimatechange
 » Burdenoftaxesrelatedtonourishment
andnotequallysharingwithallowners.
The most recent project achieved a wider 
beachamoresteepduneanddamageto
mydune.Ifwecontinueallownersneed
tosharethecost.Unfairtoonlygoocean
front. 

 » Agingpopulationandneedforhousingto
suitolderresidents,whilealsoattracting
youngerresidents.Andtraffic.

 » Demandforlowcosthousing,traffic
reconfigurationwiththeconstruction
ofthemid-countycurrituckbridgeand
relations with currituck county with respect 
to all of these issues.
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Do you support the Town enacting an ordinance that would allow people to 
raise and keep a small number of chickens (hens) in their backyards?

 » Support Chickens but no roosters
 » Ifonewantschickensintheirbackyard

they should move to a more rural location.
 » ABSOLUTELYNOT
 » Generally,yes,butIthinktherewouldlikely

need to be restrictions based on location 
within the community

 » Similartolotcoverage,suchcovenants
need to stipulate appropriate space 
for such animals. Why not turkeys and 
peacocks?

 » Aslongastheyarenotanuisance,Idon’t
see a problem with it.

 » Yes,Iftheiryardisbigenough.
 » Yes if the owner of the chickens is held 

responsible for the care and maintenance 
of the birds.

 » Aslongithasstrongguidelines.And
unannounced inspections .

 » no opinion
 » Yes, provided there are adequate health 
andsafetyregulations.

 » yes, no to roosters
 » Thisshouldberegulatedforpotential

public health issues. Also are chickens 
athreattothefox,raccoonandcoyote
population and will they attract more bears 
to the area.

 » No roosters 
 » Ihavenoproblemwithchickens,butthey

draw other predators
 » Iwillgladlytakechickensoverthebarking
dogs,whichmyneighborstendtoletthem
constantly bark.

 » Ireallydon’tcareaslongastheydon’thave
aroosterthatwakesmeupinthemorning
andthenumberofchickensperlot/
household is limited.

 » Howsmall?Chickensareloud.
 » This is not an important issue.
 » MAYBE
 » Hensonly-NOroosters!
 » Toomanyissueswithdogsandwilldraw

coyotes 
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 » honestly,withthenightmarethatyouhave
started, this is a concern. Did anybody ask 
ifamarshalsoranothersugarkingdom
iswelcome,butyou’reaskingifweallow
chickens God help us.

 » Onlyinapen,notfreeroamonneighbors
property.

 » Penned
 » We could support this with strict controls 

and limits.
 » Dumb question for this survey. What about 
limitingnumberofdogsortypesofother
pets. 

 » Yes, with smart restrictions based on what 
has worked in other similar sized towns. 

 » Idon’tknowIwouldneedmore
information

 » Whatismeantbya“smallnumber”?Ithink
thisquestionneedsabitofclarification

 » Idon’tmindchickens,providedthey
understand this will draw in other wild 
animals into their yards and the Town 
leaves my bees alone.

 » DEPENDINGONSIZE&LOCATION
 » Depends on lot size and number of hens. 
Wouldopenthe“gate”tootherfarm
animals

 » Yesaslongastheresidentfox,coyotes,etc
aren’tthenvilifiedforkillingthem.
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How willing are you to be inconvenienced by attempts to mitigate summer 
traffic? 
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Taxonomic
Group ScientificName Common Name NC 

Status
Federal 
Status Habitat Comment

Freshwater 
Fish

Acipenseroxyrin-
chusoxyrinchus

AtlanticSturgeon E E coastalwaters,estuaries,large
rivers

Amphibian Ambystoma 
mabeei

Mabee's 
Salamander

T none shallow ephemeral wetlands, such 
as Carolina bays, vernal pools, and 

sinkholes

Amphibian Anaxyrusquercicus OakToad SR none pineflatwoodsandsavannas,pine
sandhills where near water

Amphibian Pseudacris brimleyi Brimley's Chorus 
Frog

W5 none swamps, marshes, and other 
wetlands

Amphibian Siren lacertina Greater Siren W3 none lakes, ponds, and streams, espe-
cially where muddy or with weedy 

vegetation

Animal 
Assemblage

Waterbird Colony Waterbird Colony none null

Beetle Ellipsoptera lepida GhostTigerBeetle SR none sanddunesalongnortherncoast

Bird Ammospiza 
caudacuta

Saltmarsh Sparrow SR none tidalmarshes[winteringsites]

Bird Anhingaanhinga Anhinga W2 none wooded lakes or ponds, or open 
swamps(fornesting)[breeding

evidence only]

Bird Calidris canutus 
rufa

RedKnot-rufa
subspecies

T T beachesandsandflats[wintering
sites]

Bird Charadrius 
melodus melodus

PipingPlover-
Atlantic Coast 

subspecies

T T oceanbeachesandisland-end
flats[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Charadrius 
wilsonia

Wilson's Plover SC none beaches,island-endflats,estua-
rineislands[breedingevidence

only]

Bird Circus hudsonius Northern Harrier SR none extensivebrackishmarshes(for
nesting)[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Dryobates borealis Red-cockaded
Woodpecker

E E mature open pine forests, mainly 
inlongleafpine[breedingevi-

dence only]

Bird Egrettacaerulea Little Blue Heron SC none forests or thickets on maritime 
islands, rarely in swamps or at 

pondsÂ [breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Egrettathula SnowyEgret SC none forests or thickets on maritime 
islands, rarely in swamps or at 
ponds[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Egrettatricolor Tricolored Heron SC none forests or thickets on maritime 
islands[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Gallinulagaleata Common Gallinule W2 none freshwater ponds and impound-
mentswithmuchemergent

vegetation[breedingevidence
only]

Bird Gelochelidon 
nilotica

Gull-billedTern T none sandflatsonmaritimeislands
[breedingevidenceonly]
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Group ScientificName Common Name NC 

Status
Federal 
Status Habitat Comment

Bird Haematopus 
palliatus

American 
Oystercatcher

SC none estuaries,oysterbeds,mudflats
[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus

BaldEagle T BGPA matureforestsnearlargebodies
ofwater(nesting);rivers,lakes,
andsounds(foraging)[breeding

evidence only]

Bird Helmitheros vermi-
vorum pop. 1

Worm-eating
Warbler-Coastal
Plain Population

W5 none nonriverine wet hardwoods, 
pocosins[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Himantopus 
mexicanus

Black-neckedStilt SR none fresh or brackish ponds and 
impoundments[breedingevi-

dence only]

Bird Hydroprogne
caspia

Caspian Tern T none sandflatsonmaritimeislands
[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Ixobrychusexilis Least Bittern SC none fresh or brackish marshes [breed-
ingevidenceonly]

Bird Laterallus 
jamaicensis

Black Rail T T brackish marshes, rarely fresh 
marshes[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Nyctanassa 
violacea

Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron

SR none inland swamps; woods or thickets 
onmaritimeislands[breeding

evidence only]

Bird Nycticorax
nycticorax

Black-crowned
Night-Heron

W1 none maritime thickets or forests, 
almost always on small islands 

[nestingsitesonly]

Bird Pelecanus 
occidentalis

Brown Pelican SR none maritimeislands[breeding
evidence only]

Bird Plegadisfalcinellus GlossyIbis SC none forests or thickets on maritime 
islands[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Podilymbus 
podiceps

Pied-billedGrebe W2 none freshtoslightlybrackishponds
and impoundments, usually with 
fringingvegetation[breeding

evidence only]

Bird Ralluselegans KingRail W1,W3 none freshtoslightlybrackishmarshes
[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Rallus limicola VirginiaRail W3 none brackish to nearly fresh marshes 
nearcoast[breedingseasononly]

Bird Rynchopsniger Black Skimmer SC none sandflatsonmaritimeislands
[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Setophagavirens
waynei

Wayne'sBlack-
throated Green 

Warbler

E none nonriverine wetland forests, 
especially where white cedar or 
cypressaremixedwithhard-

woods[breedingevidenceonly]

Bird Sterna forsteri Forster's Tern W2 none saltorbrackishmarshes,nesting
on wrack material or matted 
grasses[breedingsitesonly]

Bird Sterna hirundo Common Tern E none sandflatsonmaritimeislands
[breedingevidenceonly]
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Bird Sternula antillarum Least Tern SC none beaches,sandflats,opendunes,
gravelrooftopsÂ [breeding

evidence only]

Butterfly Amblyscirtes 
carolina

Carolina 
Roadside-Skipper

W2 none moistwoods(mainlyhardwoods)
nearcane;hostplant--cane

(Arundinaria)

Butterfly Calephelis 
virginiensis

Little Metalmark SR none savannasandpineflatwoods;
hostplants--vanilla-plant(Trilisa
odoratissima),thistles(Cirsium)

Butterfly Euphyes dukesi Dukes' Skipper SR none ecotones of brackish or fresh 
marshes with swamps; host plants 

--sedges(Carex)

Butterfly Heraclides 
cresphontes

Eastern Giant 
Swallowtail

SR none primarily coastal in maritime 
forests or thickets; also in 

foothills and mountains near 
hoptree;hostplants--prickly-ash
(Zanthoxylum),hoptree(Ptelea)

Butterfly Neonympha helicta Helicta Satyr SR none sedgywetlands,includingsandhill
seeps, pocosin ecotones, and 
drained beaver ponds in the 
Sandhills, low pocosins in the 

northeast Coastal Plain, and wet 
open swales in the Piedmont; host 

plants--sedges

Butterfly Phyciodes phaon Phaon Crescent W5 none open, often dry areas, mainly 
on barrier islands; host plants 

--fogfruit(Lippia)

Butterfly Poanes aaroni Aaron's Skipper SR none brackishmarshesalongthenorth-
ern coast and sounds; host plants 

--grasses,perhapssaltgrass
(Distichlisspicata)

Butterfly Satyrium favonius 
ontario

NorthernOak
Hairstreak

SR none oak-dominatedwoods,usually
indrysites;hostplants--oaks

(Quercus)

Dragonflyor
Damselfly

Macrodiplax
balteata

Marl Pennant W3 none ponds and lakes near the coast, 
usually brackish or near marl

Freshwater 
Fish

Fundulus 
confluentus

MarshKillifish W2 none freshtobrackishwatersalong
coast

Grasshopper 
or Katydid

Mermiria bivittata Two-striped
Mermiria

SR none dunegrasslandsandothergrassy
areas in or near coastal forests

Lichen Anzia ornata OrnateBlack-foam
Lichen

SR-T none on bark of deciduous trees where 
humidityisfairlyhigh

Lichen Cladina evansii 
(syn.Cladonia

evansii)

Powder-puffLichen W7 none sandhills(primarilynearthecoast)
usually associated with Quercus 

geminata

Lichen Phaeographis
oricola

Carolina Beach 
Drops

W7 none tidal harwood forest, maritime 
forests
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Lichen Sticta deyana Dey's Moon lichen SR-T none bark of mature trees in swamp 
forests(Dare)

Lichen Xyleborusnigricans Black Caps W7 none ongymnospermlogsinswamp
forests

Mammal Canis rufus Red Wolf T E, XN swamps,pocosins,extensive
forests

Mammal Corynorhinusrafin-
esquii macrotis

EasternBig-eared
Bat

SC none roosts in hollow trees, old build-
ings,andbeneathbridges,usually

near water

Mammal Lasiurus seminolus Seminole Bat W2 none foragesoveropenareas,often
overwater(summer);mainlyin

southern half of the state

Mammal Myotis 
septentrionalis

NorthernLong-
eared Bat

T E roosts in hollow trees and build-
ings(warmermonths),incaves
andmines(winter);mainlyinthe

mountains

Mammal Neogalefrenata
(syn.Mustela

frenata)

Long-tailedWeasel W3 none forests, brushy areas

Mammal Perimyotis 
subflavus

Tricolored Bat E PE roostsinclumpsofleaves(mainly
insummer),caves,rockcrevices,

and other dark and sheltered 
places

Mammal Peromyscus leuco-
pusbuxtoni

BuxtonWoods
White-footed
Deermouse

SC none maritime forests in Cape Hatteras 
vicinity(endemictothisarea)

Mammal Trichechus 
manatus

WestIndian
Manatee

T T warm waters of estuaries and 
river mouths

Moss Sphagnum
torreyanum

Giant Peatmoss SR-P none beaver ponds and old mill ponds 
on blackwater creeks

Moss Tortellaflavovirens Beach Moss W7 none dune swales

Moth Acrapexrelicta Relict Cane Moth W3 none canebrakes

Moth Arugisalatiorella Watson'sArugisa
Moth

W3 none sedgyglades

Moth Caripeta aretaria Southern Pine 
Looper

W3 none pine forests

Moth Catocala pretiosa Precious 
Underwing

W3 none forests with shadbush or 
chokeberry

Moth Gondysia similis GordoniaDarkwing W3 none pocosins and bay forests

Moth Idaeamicropterata a Wave W3 none no habitat information

Moth Idaeaproductata a Wave W3 none sandhills

Moth Macrochilo 
santerivalis

anOwletMoth W3 none brackish marshes

Moth Metarranthis 
lateritiaria

a Geometrid Moth W3 none flatwoodsandpocosins
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Group ScientificName Common Name NC 

Status
Federal 
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Moth Metarranthis sp. 1 Mid-Atlantic
Metarranthis Moth

W3 none pocosins

Moth Nemoriabifilata White-barred
Emerald

W3 none sandhills and sandy forests

Moth Orgyiadetrita a tussock moth W3 none hardwood forests

Moth Papaipemasp.3 Southeastern Cane 
Borer Moth

W3 none canebrakes

Moth Parahypenodes 
quadralis

Masked 
Parahypenodes 

Moth

W3 none possibly a wetland specialist

Moth Scopula 
cacuminaria

Frosted Tan Wave 
Moth

W3 none sandhills and other dry forests

Moth Spilosoma dubia DubiousTiger
Moth

W3 none acidic wetlands

Moth Ulolonche modesta Modest Quaker 
Moth

W3 none pine-oak-heathcommunities

Moth Xestiayoungii Young'sDartMoth W3 none peatlands

Moth Zale declarans DixieZale SR none maritime forests with live oak

Natural 
Community

Bay Forest none null

Natural 
Community

Brackish Marsh 
(Needlerush
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Brackish Marsh 
(SaltMeadow

CordgrassSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Brackish Marsh 
(Transitional
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

CoastalFringe
EvergreenForest
(TypicSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Dune Grass 
(SouthernSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

EstuarineFringe
Pine Forest 
(LoblollyPine
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

EstuarineFringe
PineForest(Pond
PineSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

HighPocosin
(Evergreen
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

InterduneMarsh none null
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Group ScientificName Common Name NC 

Status
Federal 
Status Habitat Comment

Natural 
Community

InterdunePond none null

Natural 
Community

Live Dune Barren none null

Natural 
Community

Low Pocosin 
(Gallberry-
Fetterbush 
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime 
Deciduous Forest

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Dry 
Grassland(Typic

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime 
EvergreenForest
(MidAtlantic
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Shrub 
(StuntedTree
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Shrub 
Swamp(Dogwood

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Shrub 
Swamp(RedBay

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Shrub 
Swamp(Willow

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Swamp 
Forest(Cypress

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Swamp 
Forest(Typic
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Maritime Wet 
Grassland 
(Southern

HairgrassSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Marsh Hammock none null

Natural 
Community

Natural Lake 
Shoreline Marsh 
(TypicSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Natural Lake 
Shoreline Swamp 
(CypressSubtype)

none null
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Group ScientificName Common Name NC 

Status
Federal 
Status Habitat Comment

Natural 
Community

Nonriverine 
Swamp Forest 
(MixedSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Nonriverine 
Swamp Forest 
(Sweetgum
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Nonriverine Wet 
Hardwood Forest 
(OakFlatSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Peatland Atlantic 
White Cedar Forest

none null

Natural 
Community

PocosinOpening
(Cranberry
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Pond Pine 
Woodland 
(Canebrake
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Pond Pine 
Woodland(Typic

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

RiverineFloating
Mat

none null

Natural 
Community

Salt Flat none null

Natural 
Community

Stable Dune Barren 
(BeachHeather

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh(Cattail

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh(Giant

CordgrassSubtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh(Needlerush

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh(Sawgrass

Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh(Shrub
Subtype)

none null

Natural 
Community

Tidal Freshwater 
Marsh 

(Threesquare
Subtype)

none null
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Natural 
Community

Tidal Swamp 
(Cypress--Gum

Subtype)

none null

Reptile Alligator
mississippiensis

AmericanAlligator T T(S/A) freshtoslightlybrackishlakes,
ponds, rivers, and marshes

Reptile Caretta caretta Loggerhead
Seaturtle

T T nestsonbeaches;foragesin
oceanandsounds[breeding

evidence only]

Reptile Cemophora 
coccinea

Scarlet Snake W1,W5 none sandhills, sandy woods, and other 
dry woods

Reptile Chelonia mydas Green Seaturtle T T nestsonbeaches;foragesin
oceanandsounds[breeding

evidence only]

Reptile Clemmysguttata Spotted Turtle W1 none shallow water of pools, marshes, 
wet pastures and other smaller 

wetlands

Reptile Crotalus horridus Timber Rattlesnake SC none wetland forests in the Coastal 
Plain; rocky, upland forests 

elsewhere

Reptile Deirochelys reticu-
laria reticularia

Eastern Chicken 
Turtle

SC none quiet waters of ponds, ditches, 
andsluggishstreams

Reptile Dermochelys 
coriacea

Leatherback 
Seaturtle

E E nestsonbeaches;foragesin
oceans,rarelyinsounds[breeding

evidence only]

Reptile Farancia 
erytrogramma

Rainbow Snake SR none swamps, lakes, rivers, and other 
sluggishwater

Reptile Kinosternon baurii Striped Mud Turtle W3 none various shallow wet places; ponds, 
pools, ditches

Reptile Lampropeltis 
getulasticticeps

OuterBanks
Kingsnake

SC none maritime forests, thickets, and 
grasslandsontheOuterBanks
(endemictoNorthCarolina)

Reptile Lepidochelys 
kempii

Kemp's Ridley 
Seaturtle

E E nestsonbeaches,foragesin
oceanandsounds[breeding

evidence only]

Reptile Liodytesrigida GlossyCrayfish
Snake

SR none marshes, cypress ponds, other 
wetlands

Reptile Malaclemys 
terrapin

Diamondback 
Terrapin

SC none salt or brackish marshes, estuaries

Reptile Nerodia sipedon 
williamengelsi

Carolina 
Watersnake

SC none saltorbrackishmarshes(endemic
toNorthCarolina)

Reptile Rhadinaeaflavilata Pine Woods Snake W2 none pineflatwoodsandotherdamp
woodlands

Reptile Seminatrixpygaea
paludis

Carolina Swamp 
Snake

SC none inlushvegetationofponds,
ditches,orsluggishstreams

Sawfly,Wasp,
Bee, or Ant

Bombus 
pensylvanicus

American Bumble 
Bee

W3 none openhabitats,fields
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Vascular Plant Amaranthus 
pumilus

Seabeach 
Amaranth

T T oceanbeachesandisland-end
flats

Vascular Plant Baccharis 
angustifolia

Saltwater 
False-willow

W1 none brackish marshes, shrubby marsh 
edges

Vascular Plant Bidens mitis Coastal Plain 
Tickseed

W7 none freshwater marshes, brackish 
marshes,andmountainbogs

Vascular Plant Bidens 
trichosperma

Crowned 
Beggar-ticks

SR-P none brackish marshes

Vascular Plant Carexcalcifugens Calcium-fleeing
Sedge

SC-V none mesic deciduous forests and 
maritime woodlands

Vascular Plant Carexdisjuncta SilverySedge SR-P none beaver ponds, old millponds, 
impoundments; usually on Nyssa 

biflora

Vascular Plant Carexverrucosa WartySedge SR-P none savannas and pinelands

Vascular Plant Carexvesicaria InflatedSedge E none bogs

Vascular Plant Ceratophyllum 
echinatum

Prickly Hornwort W7 none pools, lakes, and estuaries

Vascular Plant Clematis 
catesbyana

Coastal 
Virgin's-bower

SR-P none dunes,edgesofmaritimeforests,
or over dolomite

Vascular Plant Crocanthemum 
carolinianum

Carolina Sunrose E none sandhills, pinelands, dry savannas

Vascular Plant Crocanthemum 
corymbosum

Pinebarren 
Sunrose

T none maritime forests

Vascular Plant Crocanthemum 
georgianum

GeorgiaSunrose E none maritime forests

Vascular Plant Cyperustetragonus Four-angled
Flatsedge

SC-V none maritime forests and barrier 
islandgrasslands

Vascular Plant Dichanthelium 
caerulescens

Blue Witch Grass T none Marshes, swamps, wet pinelands, 
maritimegrasslands,dampsandy

soil.

Vascular Plant Dichanthelium 
dichotomum var. 

roanokense

Roanoke Witch 
Grass

W1 none savannas, open swampy woods, 
wet peaty meadows

Vascular Plant Dichanthelium 
fusiforme

Spindle-fruited
Witch Grass

SR-P none Dry to moist sand of open pine 
andpine-oakwoodsandclearings.

Vascular Plant Dichanthelium 
neuranthum

Nerved Witch 
Grass

SR-D none Maritimewetgrasslands,
Piedmont barrens

Vascular Plant Diplachne 
maritima

Salt-meadowGrass E none fresh to brackish tidal marshes

Vascular Plant Eleocharis cellulosa Gulfcoast 
Spikerush

T none interdune ponds, brackish 
marshes&tidalfreshwater

marshes

Vascular Plant Eleocharisfallax CreepingSpikerush SR-T none fresh to brackish tidal marshes

Vascular Plant Eleocharis 
montevidensis

Sand Spikerush SR-P none maritimewetgrassland
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Vascular Plant Eleocharis parvula Little-spike
Spikerush

T none brackish and fresh marshes

Vascular Plant Eleocharis 
rostellata

Beaked Spikerush SR-O none brackish marshes

Vascular Plant Eleocharis 
uniglumis

Saltmarsh 
Spikerush

SR-P none brackish and freshwater marshes

Vascular Plant Euphorbia 
bombensis

Southern Seaside 
Spurge

SR-T none seabeaches

Vascular Plant Gaylussacia 
bigeloviana

Northern Dwarf 
Huckleberry

W7 none pocosins

Vascular Plant Habenaria repens Water-spider
Orchid

W1 none instagnant,blackwaterpoolsand
impoundments

Vascular Plant Hottoniainflata Featherfoil SC-V none pools in blackwater or brownwa-
ter swamps, interdune ponds

Vascular Plant Hudsonia 
tomentosa

Sand Heather T none openingsinmaritimeforest,
blowouts, and dunes

Vascular Plant Ipomoeaimperati Beach 
Morning-glory

SC-V none sea beaches and foredunes

Vascular Plant Iresine
rhizomatosa

Rootstock 
Bloodleaf

W1 none low wet places, interdune swales, 
dampwoods,edgesofbrackish

marshes

Vascular Plant Irisprismatica SlenderBlueIris SR-T none bogs,marshes,andwetpowerline
clearings

Vascular Plant Lechea maritima 
var.virginica

Maritime Pinweed T none barrendunefieldswithHudsonia
tomentosa

Vascular Plant Lilaeopsis 
carolinensis

Carolina Grasswort SR-O none freshwater marshes, pools, tidal 
marshes

Vascular Plant Limosella australis Awl-leafMudwort T none tidal marshes

Vascular Plant Liparis loeselii FenOrchid E none seeps, bay swamps

Vascular Plant Ludwigiaalata WingedSeedbox SR-P none interdune ponds, marshes

Vascular Plant Ludwigiabrevipes LongBeach
Seedbox

SR-T none natural lake shores, blackwater 
stream shores and impound-

ments, and freshwater interdune 
ponds

Vascular Plant Ludwigiamaritima SeasideSeedbox W7 none savannas, dunes, and ditches

Vascular Plant Luziolafluitansvar.
fluitans

Southern Water 
Grass

SR-P none pools, lakes, streams

Vascular Plant Malaxisspicata Florida 
Adder's-mouth

SC-V none maritime swamp forests, calcare-
ous but mucky outer coastal plain 

swamps

Vascular Plant Neottia bifolia Southern 
Twayblade

W1 none moist hardwood forest, swamps, 
wet woods with acidic soils

Vascular Plant Oenotherariparia Riverbank 
Evening-primrose

SR-L none Freshwater tidal marshes and 
freshwater tidal swamp forests.
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Vascular Plant Oenothera
unguiculata

Southern Sundrops SR-T none wetclaysavannas(Carteret*,
Dare, Jones, New Hanover, 

Onslow,Pender)

Vascular Plant Oplismenus
setarius

Shortleaf Basket 
Grass

SR-P none maritime forests, bottomlands

Vascular Plant Paronychia bald-
winii ssp. riparia

Perennial Dune 
Whitlow-wort

W7 none Dry sandy sites, woodlands or 
dunes

Vascular Plant Paspalum 
vaginatum

Seashore Crown 
Grass

SR-P none brackish marshes, low wet places

Vascular Plant Peltandra 
sagittifolia

Spoonflower SR-P none pocosins, other wet, peaty sites

Vascular Plant Persicaria 
densiflora(syn.
Persicariaglabra)

Dense-flower
Smartweed

W1 none Swamp forests

Vascular Plant Phytolaccarigida
(syn.Phytolacca
americana var. 

rigida)

Maritime 
Pokeweed

W1 none dunes,edgesofbrackishorsalt
marshes

Vascular Plant Platanthera 
blephariglottis

SmallWhite-
fringedOrchid

W7 none bogsordepressions

Vascular Plant Platanthera 
conspicua(syn.

Platanthera bleph-
ariglottisvar.con-

spicua, Platanthera 
blephariglottis)

LargeWhite
FringedOrchid

W7 none Savannas,seepages,sandhill-po-
cosin ecotones

Vascular Plant Polygonum
glaucum

Seabeach 
Knotweed

E none ocean and sound beaches

Vascular Plant Polygonum
prolificum

Bushy Knotweed W7 none brackish marshes

Vascular Plant Potamogeton
illinoensis

IllinoisPondweed E none alkaline waters of streams, rivers, 
lakes, and ponds

Vascular Plant Psilotum nudum Whiskfern W4 none acid swamp

Vascular Plant Rhynchospora alba Northern White 
Beaksedge

SR-P none fens,bogs,pocosinopenings,
limesink ponds

Vascular Plant Rhynchospora 
microcarpa

Southern 
Beaksedge

T none maritimewetgrasslands,limesink
ponds, swamp forests

Vascular Plant Rhynchospora 
odorata

Fragrant
Beaksedge

SC-V none maritimewetgrasslands

Vascular Plant Rhynchospora 
scirpoides

Long-beak
Beaksedge

W1 none beaver ponds, limesink ponds, 
wet savannas

Vascular Plant Sabal palmetto CabbagePalm T none maritime forests on the south-
eastern coast

Vascular Plant Sabatia 
dodecandra

LargeMarshPink W1 none tidal, brackish, and freshwater 
marshes

Vascular Plant Schizachyrium 
littorale

Seaside Little 
Bluestem

W1 none coastal dunes and maritime dry 
grasslands
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Vascular Plant Schoenoplectus 
americanus

OlneyThreesquare W7 none tidal marshes

Vascular Plant Scleria verticillata Savanna Nutrush SR-P none calcareous wet savannas, mari-
timewetgrasslandsinfluencedby

shell deposits

Vascular Plant Sesuvium 
maritimum

Slender 
Sea-purslane

E none seabeaches, marshes

Vascular Plant Sesuvium 
portulacastrum

Shoreline 
Sea-purslane

E none seabeaches

Vascular Plant Solidago
villosicarpa

Coastal Goldenrod T none edgesandopeningsinmaritime
upland forests

Vascular Plant Spergulariamarina Saltmarsh 
Sandspurrey

W7 none saltmarshesandtidalflats

Vascular Plant Symphyotrichum 
simmondsii

Simmonds' Aster W1 none wet ditches

Vascular Plant Trichostema 
nesophilum

Dune Bluecurls SC-V none dunes,openingsinmaritime
forest and scrub

Vascular Plant Tridens chapmanii Chapman's Redtop T none dry pine and oak woods, sandy 
roadsides

Vascular Plant Triphora trian-
thophoros var. 
trianthophoros

ThreeBirdsOrchid W1 none humid forests and swamps

Vascular Plant Utricularia 
macrorhiza

Greater 
Bladderwort

SR-O none pools and ponds

Vascular Plant Vaccinium 
macrocarpon

Cranberry T none bogs,seeps,pocosins

Vascular Plant Yuccagloriosa Moundlily Yucca SR-P none dunes

Vascular Plant Zizania aquatica 
var. aquatica

IndianWildRice W7 none freshwater marshes
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